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Tammany Elects Mayor: Loses SAN FRANCISCO
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HAS Hi NARROW WW DO VControl ofMunicipal CashBox
MARGIN 0! VOTERS
GAYNOR SWEEPS NEW YORK CITY
PLURALITY APPROXIMATELY
SEVENTY THOUSAND VOTES
VICTORY TERRIFIC
NOTORIOUS
BLOW TO
GOTHAM MACHINE
Failure of Successful Candidate to Carry His Ticket With Him
Means That Republican-Fusio- n Officers Will Have Abso-
lute Control of Disbursement of Billion Dollar City Budget
for Ensuing Term; Hearst Runs Bad Third in Race for
Mayor; Republican Succeeds District Attorney Jerome.
Thy elections held yesterday throughout the country
and Rhode Island have republican
governors while Virginia has returned a democrat to this
office
New York City has elected the democratic candidate, Jus-
tice William J. O nile in Philadelphia the effort of
the reforme 'ff,Véak the republican organization has failed.
In Xe J'sey the republicans held their own e erywherc.
Tom ij. Johnson, democrat, has been defeated as mayor of
Cleveland. The latest returns from San Francisco indicate
that Francis J. Ueney has been defeated for district attorney.
In Maryland the paramount issue was the dis-
franchising amendment, designed to eliminate the negro as a
political factor. The result is uncertain, but indications are
that the amendment has been defeated.
In Indiana the republicans scored several important vic-
tories, particularly in Indianapolis, where Samuel Lewis
Shank, republican, was elected mayor, and the entire repub-
lican ticket returned.
The republicans carried Massachusetts by the narrowest
margin in the history of the Bay state for nearly a quarter of
a century. The entire party ticket was but Cover-no- r
Ebon Draper's plurality was cut down from (0,(X)0 to
8,000 as compared with last year.
It is apparent that Governor Aran J. Fothier, republican,
has been over Olney Arnold, democrat, in Rhode
Island, by several thousand ma jority and that the next legisla-
ture will remain republican.1 The democratic victory in Vir-
ginia brings Judge Mann to the office of governor. His ma-
jority apparently will he the usual one for this state.
Tammany elected another mayor of Greater New York in
the person of Judge Gaynor, democrat, but the organization
lost its grip on the city finances. The republican-fusio- n forces
will control absolutely the board of estimates and apportion-
ments. In addition the rcpublican-fusionis- ts elected Charles
Whitman district attorney of New York cou lty and practically
all their other candidates on the city and county tickets.
.In Pennsylvania the chief interest .vtntei. in Philadelphia,
where the reform element endeavored in ( tin io break the
power of the local republican organization, p'
Samuel P. Rotan was district ' ton V on the re-
publican ticket by a surprising majority. In the s'ate ticket the
republicans elected the state treasurer, auditor general and a
judge of the supreme court.
In Cleveland Tom L. Johnson, democrat mayor for four
terms, was defeated for a fifth term by Herman C. llaehr.
New Jersey elected eight members of the state senate and
a iul! house of sixty members of the asciiili; '"' "he '(.pub-
licans will control both houses.
New York state elected an assembly that will show a re-
publican majority of about 38.
OF HEHEY
FAMOUS MUCK RAKER.
MEETS DEFEAT AT POLLS
Union Labor Ticket Headed by
P. H, McCarthy Ttiumphs
Over Both Republican and"
Democratic Parties,
(lty Morning Journal Nprrlal Imwil Wire
San Francisco, Nov. 2. Alter three
years of a reform government which
followed the sensational bribery graft
disclosures in the Ruef-Schnii- t- union
labor administration In 1 i06-7- . re
turns from today's municipal election
up to midnight indicate that the city
has again chosen a union labor ad
ministration by the election of p. H.
McCarthy for mayor and Charles M.
Fiekert for district attorney.
Opponsed to Fiekert wah Francis J.
Heney, who attained national fame as
government prosecutor in the famous
land fraud cases in the northwest, and
w ho for three years has conducted the
dramatic, bribery graft prosecutions
here which have become history. Mr.
Hency'h defeat Is apparently decisive,
the vote for him running behind
either that of W. 11. Crocker, the re
publican candidate for mayor, or of
Dr. T. W. B. Leland, the democratic
candidate.
While many issues of local Import
ance entered into the campaign, tho
continuance of the graft prosecutions
was the dominant one. Mr. Heney
went before the people frankly on
this one Issue, appealing for vindica-
tion by election of his course in the
trials growing out of the exposures of
municipal corruption. Mr. Fiekert
a&scrta that lie will prosecute only
such of these case as, alter Investi-
gation, he Is "convinced can he car
ried to u successful result."
P. if. McCarthy was fought bitterly
by regular republicans and democrats
and charged with accepting and seek-
ing the support of the tenderloin ele
ment.
The opposition to him rallied
around his own statement from the
rtump that if he were elected he
oi.:d mXe fi.in Frniieiwn "the !. is
ol America. This declaration was
seized upon by his opponents as mean- -
lug that he would stand for a return
t'f the "wide open town." This lie
irtli.v has stoutly deniid.
In the campaign he has vigorously
attacked Heney, stigmatizing him as
a "political faker."
Sacramento Democratic.
.Sacramento, Xov. ;. Al. I!. Beard,
democrat and former mayor, has been
elected mayor over Chief of Police
John K. Sullivan, republican, by
about 70ft majoritv.
REPUBLICAN GAIN
ANA
Entire Ticket Carries in Indian
apolis by 1,000 to 1,500
Parties Divide Less Import
ant Towns,
I By Murulns .lournut Speriial f.aed Wlr
Indianapolis, Nov. 2. In the mil
niclpal elections held In Indiana today
the republicans scored several Víctor
es, the most vital of which was in
Indianapolis. Samuel Lewis Slmnk
publican candidate for mayor, and
the entire república n ticket, were
looted bv majorities ranging from
.001) to l.fiOO. Tin' republicans "Iso
won nt Kvansville, Here t naries r
Heilman was elei ted mayor.
M Fort Wayne Jesse Grioc, repub
lican, was elected mayor.
Further victories were won by the
republicans at Richmond, Crawfonls- -
vllle and other smaller cities. George
T. .Harper, republican. as elected
mayor it Madison.
The democrats carried South Bend,
M uncle, Ijtfayotte and probably Terrc
Haute and some smaller cities.
Fort Wayne Republican.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Nov. 2. The re-
publicans carried this city toda, a'ect-In- g
Jesse Grlce and the entire city
ticket with the exception of one coun-
cilman.
Democratic Triumph hi M uncle.
Mímele, Ind.. Nov. 2. Kdward
Tuhey. democrat, defeated Dr. G. W.
Kemper, republican, lor mayor in the
election. The nt!re democratic ticket
Was elected.
RHODE ISLAND
Republican VMory Complete.
Providence, R. 1 , Nov. 2 The re-
publicans won a complete victory to-
day in Rhode Maud, although It was
an on" year contest.
Governor Anion J. Pothler of
Woonxookcl, republican, was re-el- t-
ed bya plurality of Irt.OiMi. Constitu-
tional amendments calling for the re-
distill ting nf the state, giving the gov-
ernor veto power and making the
lieutenant governor presiding officer
of the senate, wax pproed.
REPULICAN PLURALITY
SUFFERS SEVERE SLUMP
Massachusetts Governor, Elec-
ted Last Year by 60,000 Es-
capes Defeat Yesterday by
Scant Eight Thousand Votes
(By Morning Jnuruvl NdiíhI tanned Wire)
Boston, Xov. 2. The republicans
carried Massachusetts In a state elec-
tion today by the smallest margin in
nearly a quarter of a century. The
party ticket was but Gov-
ernor Draiier's plurality of (10,000 last
year was cut to 8,000 today, while
that of Lieutenant Governor Bonis
Frothingham, which was Itfi.OoO In
1 tins, was reduced to 7,000 votes.
Returns from 1,040 out of 1,0(10
election districts In the state und com-
prising all the 821 towns and pre-
cincts of the cities, gave Diaper IS.'i,-61-
Vahey, 17,",;iS2. The missing
twenty precincts last year showed
democratic tendencies.
The following state ticket was
elected :
Governor Khon S. Draper of Hope-dal-
Lieutenant governor Louis A.
Frothingham of Boston.
Secretary of stall William M Olln
of Boston.
Treasurer and receiver general
Rimer A. Stevens of Soinerville.
Auditor Henry F.. Turner of Mai
den.
Attorney general Dana Malone of
Greenfield.
The next legislature will show lite
customary republican majorities In
both branches.
In this city District Attorney Arthur
Hill was defeated by Joseph Pelle-lle- r,
democrat.
Complete returns for governor fol-
low ;
Draper, republican, l!lfl,04r.
Vahey. democrat, 18 1, 83.
Republican plurality, 8,382.
PENNSYLVANIA
Itelnrmerx Turned Down.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2 Philadelphia
today Suniuel P. Rotan, ills
met attorney on the republican
ticket, by a large majority. His oppo
lient was D. Clarence Gibboney, long
a leader of the reform element and
well known by his connection with
the Law and order society.
Three years alio the same candi
dates opposed each other and Rolan
was then victorious by 1I.4H4 vol
Today Rolans majority was more
than 30,000.
The vote was the largest III tin
city's history and the Interest was In
tense.
Un the state ticket tile republicans
elected J. A. Stober, stale treasurer
A. K. Slsson, auditor general, anil
Robert Von Mosc hxlskc r. Judge of tin
siinrenie court. Against tile latter (
LarU Miinson, democrat, mudo n
spirited campaign and returns Hid!
cate that In many counties Mr. Man
son ran ahead of his ticket.
Two years ago John O. Shealz, re-
publican, was elected state treasurer
by 4(1 224 plurality. Today the re-
publican majority was somewhat
under these figures, but will exceed
1 1)0,0(10.
Plltsbulg Voles Bonds.
Pittsbuiir. Nov. 2. In a 10,000
pluralilv verdict In favor of the
17, 000. not) bond Issue, Greater Pitts
burg forgot party lines today In favor
of muiiiclnal Improvements. Alle
gheny county gave the usual repiibli- -
a en maloiltv for state and county
of f iocs.
ILLINOIS
Triumph for I'ocn of Saloon.
Chicago. Xov. 2. The drys win an
other victory In Illlnoisi today, gain
Ing four precincts In thirty-thre- e In
which the liquor question was an Is
sue, or the tnn precincis in
the state where the liquor question
was dominant at the polls today th
anti-liqu- Interests carried twenty
eicht and the liquor Interest five, the
latter losing In four precincts that
they had won In the fight two years
HL'O.
I'l'C Counties Dry.
Fast St. Louis, III.. Nov. 2. Local
option elections today in central and
southern Illinois showed the drys In
the majority. Morgan. Menard, Scott.
1'nion and pope counties are now dry
tbrourhoiit.
In the thirty-thre- e precincts report-- I
only five towns or villas' s returned
wet victories.
Mound (Itv Wet.
Mound City. I!l . Xov. 2. This ton
voted wet today- by 149 majority For
tun years it has been dry.
.la Went Dry
J.e ksoiiNille, III, Nov. 2 lit the
local option election today Jackson-Heii- t
Ville dry hv a majority of 202.
The dry majo! lty two cia hko
was r t
llc' Bullet Fatal.
Silverlon. Colo., Xov. J Henry
ouslt-y- who was shot by his wile Sun-
day nishl when she suddenly turned
back from a trip to Salt Lake and
found him Intoxicated, died today.
CLEVELAND TIRES OF
STREET CAR CONTROVERSY
Famous Foe to Trolley Octupus
Falls Four Thousand Short of
Necessary Votes; Republican
Succeeds Him as Mayor,
I Br Morning Jonrnsl üpeeiul Leased Wlrel
Cleveland, i)., Nov. 2. Tom L.
Johnson, for four terms mayor of
Cleveland, was defeated today for a
fifth term by Herman C. Baehr, re-
publican county recorder. 1'noftlclal
returns from about half the city in-
dicate that Baehr's plurality is nt least
four thousand and may run to .six
thousand.
Johnson early conceded his defeat
by L.Mio. With him probably went
the bulk of the democratic ticket,
those councllmeii who have been con-
spicuous In their support of his street
railway program suffering most.
Ib rinan Baehr. the first republican
to be elected mayor of Cleveland In
ten yen ra, declared that his election
was due to dissatisfaction of the peo-
ple with methods of handling the city
business.
The mayor In discussing his defeat
announced that he will bo a candldnte
for mayor two years hence. Rumors
that he would remove to New York
were denied by his friends, but John-
son did not comment on them.
The election of Baehr is believed to
mean n certain settlement of the long
street railway war which Johnson be-
gan eight years ago when he de-
manded a three-ren- t fare. Baehr has
pledged himself to a settlement on
the basis of a six per cent return In
the took of the Cleveland Railway
company, all earnings over that to go
to the reduction of fare and the Im-
provement of the service. The com-
pany has accepted these terms and
Mayor Johnson has tentatively done
to, reserving the right to fight the
settlement at u referendum election.
The acceptance by the voters Of the
proposed seventy-flve-yeu- r franchise
for a uihway system was indicated by
the early returns.
His defeat; today Is Johnson's flf'h
'In a year at popular elections. Ho
was defeated In the franchise ,efer-endlli- n
on October 22 last year, fol-
lowing his six months' control of the
street car system; then In his cam-
paign for the election of county of-
fices; next u a referendum on the Is-
sue of bonds; again on a street rail-
way referendum ami now meets his
own defeat.
In bis campaign Just dosed Johnson
abandoned the street railway issue al-
together aiul returned to the question
of taxes on which ho made his first
campaign twenty years ago as a can
didate for congress 111 the Cleveland
S'l'lct.
The democrats elect only seven
coiiiicllnieii oul of thlrtv-tw-
Brand hillock W Ins In Toledo.
Toledo, o., Nov. 2. Brand Whlt-loc-
author and political successor
of the late "Golden Rule" Mayor Sam.
Uc M. Joins, was elected mayor for
third time today. Practically the
entire Independent ticket was elect el
with him, including th council. Fair
ly complete returns show that Whll- -
loek's plurality over David K. Davles.
epiibliian, Is about 4,r,D, compared
with li.óoo two years ago.
FATAL QUARREL III
KENTUCKY
Demosthenes Noble Killed Off
by Tilden Blanton in Election
Day Row in- - Breathitt Capital
Jackson, Ky., Nov. i. Tilden Blan
ton today killed Demosthenes Noble,
following an election quarrel, after
Noble hnd crippled Blantnn's right
inn with a bullet. Noble had previ
ously, according to Blanton, placed a
pistol at the breast of two of Man-ton- 's
brothers.
Noble was n former employe of
Judge James Hargis. and complica-
tions are expected.
Blanton, whose father was demo-rati- o
candidate for county attorney,
was acting as challenger and his story
I hat Noble was Induced to raise a
disturban.ico by discomfited remihll- -
n lis.
KENTUCKY
litils ille Solidly Democratic
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 2. Indications
late tonight were that W. O. Head.
ieniocratic mayoralty candidate has
on over Mayor James F. Grinstead,
republican candidate for
by two thousand. Owen Tvler. clti- -
ns' part) candidate, received but
bout one thousand, and George D.
odd. independent republican, twen
ty-si- x yol,-- The el.t tion of the en- -
ire democratic ticket for counellmon.
municipal an, county offices is con
de. I by the republicans.
Only one serious clash with the negroes occurred. Moses Perkins, white.
as shot and killed by a necro, who
scaped.
J By Morning Journal Special Lenard Wire
Now York, Nov. 2. Tammany cleet-c- d
another mayor of greater New
York today bill lost It? trip on city
finances.
William J. Gaynor of Brooklyn
swept the five boroughs to victory as
mayor by nearly 71.01)0 plurality, de-
feating Otto Bannard, republican-fusio-
and William It. Hearst, inde-
pendent. He failed, however, to carry
his ticket with him and the republica-
n-fusion forces will eonlrol abso-
lutely the board of estimates and ap-
portionment which will disburse ap-
proximately a billion dollars during
the admllnstratinn.
This Is more than half a defeat for
Tammany, for the control of the
board of est mate was. one of the
principal issues of the campaign, in
addition the republican fuslonists
elected Charle S. Whitman district
attorney of New York county. lie de-
feated George (1. Battle, the c
nominee, by nt
plurality, and John Shea, mi. ii... over
C. P. HulliVnn, democrat, by approxi-
mately 1(1.000.
Reform control of the board of esti-
mates If. Inpurod by the election of
the following republican-fusio- n nom- -
inees:
Comptroller William A. Pronder-gas- t,
defeating Hubert It. Moore by
about 65.000.
President of the hoard o aldermen
John P. Mitchell, defeating John
P. (Salvin by approximately 54,000.
President of the borough of Man-
hattan George McAneny, defeating
Joseph MeHnrg by approximately 18,-00-
I'resldent of tho borough of Brook-
lyn Alfred Kstcers, defeating John
I. McCooey, by about 14,000.
In addition to the foregoing, indica-
tion points to the flection of the fol-
lowing republican-fusio- n nominees:
President of the borough of Hicb-Bron- x
Cyrus C. Miller, defeating A.
11. Murphy.
President O fthe borough of liich-mon- d
C.eorge Cromwell, defeating
MeCormaok.
The contest for these two last
named borough presidencies was close
but latest returns favored the republica-
n-fusion nominees, while in
Queens (lxng Island) Lawrence Gros-
ser, independent and
was elected.
With a total of sixteen votes In the
board of estimate, the republican-fusio- n
forces, even counting out the
borough presidents of the Bronx and
Ktaten Island, will yet have eleven
votes, two more than the necessary
majority.
Hearst, once defeated In his contest
for the mayoralty against MeClcllun
in 1005, went down again today with
a total of less than 150,000 as against
approximately "4 5,0(10 for Gaynor and
IH.Oiio for Bannard.
With only thirty-si- x election dis-
tricts out of 14,679 missing, the total
vote of the greater city for the three
candidates was as follows:
Ouynor, 243,870; Bannard, 173.399;
Heari.t, 148.549.
This gives a Gaynor lead of 70,071
over Bannard and 95,321 over Hearst.
Although many arrests were made
for, violation of the election law, the
greater part of these were found to
he due to clerical errors or missunder-stamllng- s.
The professional repeater
and the guerilla were chiefly notable
by their absence. Credit for this sat-
isfactory state of affairs was given
largely to the new signature law, put
in practice for the first time in a Xew
York municipal election. I'mler this
law every voter, after receiving his
hallot. Is compelled to write his nnme
and have it compared with the signa-
ture which he made nt the time of
registration.
Kvery polling place had Its full
quota of watehei'8. Including nearly
2000 college students from Columbia,
Tal, and Princeton and other nearby
institutions, who were distributed
throughout the greater city. The en-
tire police force of 10,100 men was on
duty before daylight, the majority of
them at the polling places with
squads of "plain clothes" scouts and
detective ready for any emergency.
Robert A. Taft, the president's son.
who was among the earliest college
men to volunteer as a watcher, was
stat lone j early in the day at a Third
avenue polling place. His presence,
however, proved such an attraction
Xew York, Nov. 5. The re- -
suits in the Xew York mayor- -
alty contest, with twenty-on- e
election districts missing, are as
follows:
Gaynor, democrat, 210,715;
Bannard, republican-fusio- n, 175,- -
602; Hearst, indvpendent, 150,- -
560.
Gaynor's plurality, 71,563.
that the police were called upon to
disperse the spectators and young
Tuft was transferred to work as a re-
publican "scout."
Herbert Parsons, republican county
chairman, said tonight that the elee-'o- n
had been the hardest fought
niclpal contest ever held in Xew
'It Is true that this has been a
quiet election," he ,ai !, 'but there
has been much crookedness, and I
think we shall hear more of this later.
Our watchers reported all day long
that ballots had been found already
marked with a cross In the democratic
column before being humbd to the
voter. There were other peculiar
things going on, too how generally I
cannot say at this lime."
William J. Gaynor, who now be-
comes mayor of greater Xew York
was elected on the strength of his
personal record as a jurist and his
stand for personal liberty and u lib
eral Sunday. Although the Tammany
candidate, he maintained through the
campaign that no boss shall dictate
to him and one of his favorite re
marks was that If there, was to be ar.V
swallowing between nun ana the Tiger
he ultimately would be found on the
outside.
Gaynor was prominently mentioned
as a democratic vice presidential pos-
sibility last year and in 1S94 he de-
clined the democratic nomination for
governor. He has been a
for mayor of New York for years
but as he expressed himself to friends
he wanted to be sure of election to
be elected mayor and then governor,
with a view of becoming president of
the L'nited States.
Backed by Tammany In the cam-
paign just ended, Gaynor was bitterly
assailed by pulpit and bar. not to
mention the bitter attacks of Hearst,
who repudiated him after having
agreed to support him, and the less
personal attacks of Bannard. His en-
emies sought to show that In his ca-
pacity as justice of the supreme court
he had tried to defeat the purpose of
anti-bettin- g legislation in this state,
but the candidate, while denying the
charges briefly, declined to answer at
length what he branded as lies.
Iiurir.g the campaign William M.
Ivlns. republican candidate for mayor
in 1905, publicly charged Justice Gay-
nor, then on the bench, with misus-
ing his office for political purposes,
and challenged him to bring proceed-
ings for disbarment.
District Attorney Jerome called him
a "political charlatan, shown In the
past to bt: totally destitute of political
courage and whose erratic ability is
tinged with u morbidnefs which Is al-
most akin to insanity a combination
of a demagogue and fanatic." To
these charges Gaynor's friends replied
if it be observed that he is an old
line democrat, a believer In the axiom
"that government Is b.t which gov-
erns least," his decisions and his po-
litical life would be found alike con-
sistent.
Justice Gaynor, who is 53 years old,
marrie, and the father of eight chil-
dren, first attained prominence in
connection with a tax payers' suit
which he cause, to he brought against
Hugh McLaughlin, one time demo-
cratic boss of Brooklyn, In the course
of which he saved the city f 1,000.000.
In a similar suit against the Brook-
lyn Klevated Railways he collected
another million for the city In back
taxes. In 1893 he wan elected to the
state supreme court, and while a
member of the court he broke the
power of John V. Mi Kane, the boss
of Coney island, and sent him to Sing
Sing for election frauds. MoKane's
downfall as directly the result of his
defiance of the watchers at the polls
appointed ly Justice Gaynor. coupled
I Intend to stay In the country about
rlx months and I shall come back
here every year."
NEW YORK STATE
Democratic Gains in Now York.
Xew York, Nov. 2. The election
throughout the Mate for members of
the assembly resulted In the choice of
a lower branch of the legislature hav-
ing a republican majority of 38. The
republicans had a majority of 4 8
In the last assembly. City and
town elections were held at many
points with varying results. Louis
Fuhrmnnn. democrat, was elected
mayor of Buffalo; James B. McKwan,
republican, mayor of Albnny; Hiram
N. Hdgerton, republican,
mayor of Rochester; Kdward Schoe- -
iio( k, republican, mayor of Syracuse
Daniel Shoehan, democrat, mayor of
71mlra, and Dr. Charles C. Ptiryer,
democrat. mayor of Schenectady.
Troy Kli-d- s Republican Mayor.
Troy. X. Y.. Nov. 2. Mayor Kilns
P. Mann, republican,
lcmocrat in f.lovcrsvlllc.
Gloversvllle, Xov. 2. Wesley M.
Rorst, democrat, elected mayor.
Johnstown Democratic
Johnstown, X. Y., Xov. 2. Ahnim
Harrison, democrat, elected mayor.
Divided In BliiRliHinpton.
r.inghampton, X. Y., Xov. I.
Mayor Clarence M. Slauson, repub- -
( Continued on Page 6, Column 2.)
Territory of New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary,
Miscellaneous Certificate.
I. Nathan Jaffa, secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby certify that:Whereas, on the 29tli day of
March, A. D. 1909. the Albu-querque Citizen was designated
as the otflclul Newspaper of
New Mexico, and
Whereas, said Albuquerque
Citisen ha ceased publication;
Now, therefore, public notice
ts hereby given that; in com-pliance with section 9, chapter
79 of the laws of 1909, requir-
ing the Secretary of the Terri-tory to designate an Official
Newspaper of New Mctlco; the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
la hereby designated as such
Official cMHr of NewMexico.
Uiven under my hand and
the Great Seal of tike Terr'tory
of Xew .Mexico, at the City of
Santa Fe. the Capital, on this
fourth day of October, A. D.
1909.
(Seal NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of Nw Mexico.
with his announcement: "Injunctions
don't go here."
He supported Bryan in his first
campaign and Hearst for governor In
1H0B. His pressing of the charges
against Police Commissioner Bingham
growing out of the Puffy case, involv-
ing the right of the police to hold the
picture of an unconvicted person In
the Bogues' gallery, led directly to the
removal of General Bingham and
brought Gaynor into renewed public
attention just before the fall cam
palgn opened.
in his speech of acceptance Gaynor
said :
I shall not take a nomination to
which is' annexed any pledge, prom-
ise or condition whatsoever, other
than to be mayor in fact."
itAxx ard roxt.it vrn. tks
si t ISl l L OP1OXFXTNew York, Nov. 2 Charles F
Murphy, leader of Tammany hall. Is
sued the following statement:
'I rejoice in common with all good
citizens in the magnificent triumph of
the democratic candidate for mayor.Judge Gaynor. The Importance of
his election to the people of Xew York
cannot now he fully measured."
William It. Hearst said:
If an board of esti
mates has beeh elected I consider my
euorts well rewarded. I went into
the campaign to accomplish exactly
that, as I stated In my letter of ac
ceptance."
"So I am elected " was Judge Gay-
nor's reply when he was greeted its
'Mr. Mayor." Hi- - refused ta comment
on the result. Mr. Bannard sent n
message congratulating the mayor- -
elect.
In a statement later to one of the
two news, ii pera in Manhattan which
supported him, Mr. Gaynor said, in
commenting on other newspapers:
I hey garbled, falsified and evenforged moht or what I said. The re-
sult was that I had to make speechesday and nlffht In order to get a heapi-
ng- I hope such an outrage will
never be seen In this great, intelli-gent and honorable city again. I havegone, through much, but never any-
thing equal to this unfairness and
meanness of the newspapers of Xew
York city. The worst of it Is thev
cheated ami defraud.-- , I their own
readers. Their wonderful lack of In-fluence I now apparent to all men."
t ROklR II1X1JMS TO
O.MMKXT OX RKSIXT
Xew York, Nov.
.Richard Cro-ke- r.Tammany's old chief, heard the
returns tonight at the Democratic
club. It was the first time he hadbeen there .n an election night sinceSeth Low defeated Van Wyck.
"What do you think about It?" he
was asked.
"I'm not thinking," he sai.) with a
smile. "I'm out of politics now, you
know. I have not mixed up In it andI don't want to. I shall stay In XewYork five days, more but I will not
advise with tho leader, or Tammanyhall. Then I am-goi- to Florida.
' i.y r,
aaW'''"-- '
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UNITED STATES
One of (lie Klinvr places of Albuquerque.
NAVAJO BLANKETS
GOT PniCES AM) SKB !IS11iAY OF tTHIOH.
,
NAVAJO BLANKETS
Wholesale and Retail. The Largest Assortment
The Lowest Prices "
Bennetts, 1 1 5 W. Central Av
BLOW DEALT TO
FfiEE SPEECHWRIGHTS
TRADING POST
COJl. 3RD and GOLD. OPKX KVEXLVGS
IN SPOKANE
lOALSHIP
REMAINS i
DOUBT
Poll's death the physician luid asked
In officer not to m.v "anything
about my wile's char.u tor " "Mr
Clcniinstui was eupccting the advent
r.f u thlnl rhlKI. " fiilil the prosecutor,
"ii baby's wardrobe had been pur-
chased mi,) the I'leut was less than
ii month awitv. Her husband sought
to persuade her to submit to an
I S T E
STOVES
W A RT j
& RANGES
Are sold on their mer-
its. I
Written guarantee
goes with every Btewart
Range.
We illustrate a Royal
Stewart Kange. This ijust one of the many
styles of Stewarts we
have displayed at our
store, fall and gee the
tjthnr Stewarts.
We are also nhowlnir
a good line of Heating
Stoves.
upon the world and smiles
RAABE & IViAUGER
I 115-11- 7 North First Street I
1
Ht44-f'l"r-- 4
This fellow looks out
1
Because he buys Office La-
bor Saving Devices from us.
Uooe i.oiif I.rdgein.
BI:TTi',lt HKK I S.
Special Killed Jteoorils. Jtubber Stamps.
thi;n you
wim, s.Mii.io and nn happy too.
tiXv-T-i.-
-l as iur
I I "soap." Ask for
Ivory Soap.
There's a big difference.
Soap is soap. It may
be good; and then again,
it may not.
But Ivory Soap is al-
ways good. One cake of
Ivory Soap will do just
exactly what another
cake will.
Sold everywhere. Used
by almost everybody.
Ivory Soap
991íío Per Cent. Pure
WORLD 10 RECEIVE
PEARY'S PROOFS
TRIS MORNING
National Geographic Society
Ready to Report on Data of
North Pole Tiip Submitted
by Discoverer,
(Hy Morning Journal MmsIi.I I .used WirM
Washington, Nov. '.'. CoiicludinR in
every detail nn examination of Com
mander Unbol t K. 1'erny'n proofs o(
hi discovery of the North poli, the
of scientists appointed
to in i.stiKuti' hLs records will submit
its report tomorrow to the hoard of
managers of the National (eoKfuphU
society.
Coinmariilir I'carv has been invited,
U was learned today, to lecture to the
S'ational I Jeoirra phic society, on hl.s
'lip op November -', and has accept
ed.
Tills probably will he the first ad
Hinoe hLs ret in n
'I he failure of Con' (under I'carv to
all at the nay ,li ,'irtmcnt ilurlm
i is' presence In the ti v yesterdiiy ere
ilcd some t iinimcnt at the depart
nil-lit- While ihe commander is on
leave it Is known that he was expel trd
o a,penr ul th" department.
I'lnustitlT fi'iiler of I'liint'lniy Vi'iit
Kliiimtiiff, Ariz. Nov. 2. Dr.
val Lowell of la, well observatory y
sf ued notice to the observatories
d America thai hy an arrniiHoincnt
.villi the Cep'r,ile Stelle Ht Ki ll. IJer-nan-
the l.nu t" i.lisei latory Instead
if Harvard will hereafter In. the flia- -
triliulinn center for planetary news In
America, 4 j(A . J
REBELS DEFEATED
IN NICARAGUA
President Zelaya Claims Two
Victories Over Foes of Gov-
ernment Honduras to Help
Down Insurrection,
Illy Miirnlna .l.ainiiil KurtJal l.f,l Wirt)
WashiiiKion. Nov 2. Tivn victories
Aere claimed over the leMilut lonary
loops by I'reslilent Z. laya of Nlcar-tK'i- a,
in ilispntcheH t today to
mor Ko,lri(;nez, cliurKe tl'nlialrcs of
he Niearadunn legHtlon here.
The list c.'ihlcHTimi mili that yester-la- y
Hi), i cvolutionHry troops nhan-lone- il
liuapiuol. on the Kama river,
oil the approach of the regular forces.
I'hc second dispatch Haul Ihe revolu-;lonar- y
following hit, I been defeated
it the mouth ol ihe San Cation elver
llld that the ovet'lltlient troops had
itarteii en march to San Juan del
orte The i'nst i o I i Ic ini'orma-lo- n
that ant of the Central Amerl-it- n
states had taken sides In the
In Nicaragua
cHchctl ashititoii today. It st cms
o Indicate that Honduras has espous
ed the ( Mist- of the Xi Ia a covcrn- -
mft.
A lel.'Ktam received today stated
the represcnt.i live of the LuKuuiut lie
I'erlus Fruit , ontpuny, an Ami rh iin
'oiici rn, hint complained to the leua-lo- n
at Ti-u- iitalpa. Honduras. thai
In- Kovcriiui. nl of Honduras has de
tained a li.iNchue lHiini li. tlii- i.ropertv
M the company, which flew Ihe Nil -
nrnmian flair which bit lllueficlds
for l.ivlniislon. utter th'- revolution
lad stalteil .i r ruello Col tez for
'!!'.
Weak,
Worn
Women
Find a True
Friend in
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Tha Wo, Id a Oreataat Medicina
Tin ..hi t ii.iili rinii'lv t ures mrvoiis
c nt.'l tuiiu i stiotl (mil powi r t till
r.tui. -- 'r!i tt!i in.. I tv I" the mu
h . anil rtili'tisj tin- - hlotst It i tit
al'.i.d'lc to! ,c crupTkrtl lain, .a.ic.dc
wnmcn. n,iti' riiil'lrrn !l i a pro
moter ot e ,, a health and I.'Cvt'titv
Kt-ip- - i'ic i I iciinii; n!..k.s the ou'i
f'-ni- a'"! 'c. '. Us.
A'l .Ir 'caUts nn.l rrneerp. or direct
ft-- ., i.. t '....'1. Writ.. f..r Ir,.
Av. al- - es mol initial lot. lli.
9u7 IlUt WkUakar Co-- , I.ctiittr, 21 T
H.S. LITHGOW
riinnc 021; Journal Blilg. ,
ti juu a--..-
DALTON SANG
MEMBER HELD
FOR ASSAULT
ON 61RL
Youngest Bi other of Outlaw
! Tribe Charged With Dastard-
ly Crime by Young Girl of
Gallup.
FUGITIVE DRAGGED
FROM HUT OF AN INDIAN
After Preliminary Heating Val
Dalton Is Remanded to Mc- -;
Kinley County Jail in Default
. of $3,500 Bail,
I rlal ltMti ta Mtiralaf .1 annul Ifinllup, N. M . N"v. 1. Charged
with rrhnlnnl assault upon n k I rl
i(Hmei Catherine Coretto, Vl Diilton.
Hip youngest f th,. briilh.-- known
ii the Oalton gung, which terrorized
Northern New Mcloo, Kansas, oklii-hum- a
and tbe Indian territory years
uro, 1 In Jiill here awaiting the action
nt th grand jury In default of IJ.'.t'O
hall, Unllon in here ii few days
ngo frmn Ihe mining country nf
Southern Utah and hue been camping
with ii freighting mi m Ii mil"
from Oitllnp.
At 10 o'clock Saturday night
Deputy Marshal Tom Itunsoin hen I'd
1 rlea for help coining from the norl h
side of town. lie f allow ed Hi, . crien
Mini oil reaching ii deep Hi royo he
suddenly found binis. If looking Into
Ibo buriel of u held hy it
Din n ho mm dimly seen in the dark-lie-
Itlinanm, I llIK unarmed.
Iurne, and run for ild, I t uriilntt ni
i il loubh-iui- ck with Hherllf 'IV I'.
Titile nuil the city marshal they foiinil
the girl In ii Kciiil-eiin- Ion eoiidltlon
In the hoitimi of Hie inroyo. When
nht wim nhle to litlk Hhe told the offi-e-
dhe hud lieen iIimukciI there hy
rune unknown innti, whom "he de
mtlhed prelty iiccuriitcly The
tiillled with thill or Huilón,
i tul B Henri h wii" HI once hcKllll
rurllii4 nil iiiiloiiiohllc. the olfhers
Went lit once to the rn ltrht tiinip, to
find linlton iiiishIiik Severul men
were left on wntch mul eiirly Snndiiy
niornlnK In' whh found In Ihe hot of
nn Indlnti neiir where tin. clinic nan
committed AMcr n preliniiiuii y huir-In-
the nmn w iim In ld lor Ihe ki miuI
Jury, nn united, on the iIwik-- ' of
iitiiiluitl iiFniiiilt. The Klrl I In h
lirecaihnnt coiulltlon hut will neovr.
GLEMÍNSOY JURY I
COMPLETED
CHICAGO
Chicago Physician Placoil on
Trial for Murder of Wife;
' Tale of Domestic Infelicity Is
Unfolded.
lHpx.li.1 DUpalrM la ! Moralni Journal)
t'hiraiio. i. '.' Att.i it .k
p. lit lit cMiili.lnnM . idr. incn. a liirv
w.ih . i.niplct. d tod.i lot th.- trial of
tr Hablan,' t I. iiiImh iii, i Inn x. d with
the lliurdet o! m II.-- . 'oiu J.ini- -
Moldan t !i mttiNoii, at iir li.nn,. in
llila iltv lust Ma)
In t Mctuiiiion wil! ontciul tliat
.lii i t.tok with n
-- in. I.i.il tii
AnKt.tnt Stat-- - Attoiiev l:ineu
ll.io.' in hl it'll, to lit.- lull told
ii uli.n ut 'loiniwiic lli'tlnltj In tin-- i
'leiniriH'iii him.... lio!. I, Mr : t n
lirtue
j
w h. ii I' li. - I'.tptiiiti Ka'o-
riled I atl'l Mis. t'hnun- -
t
'I lio jiul.iH' is almost tii kli d
witli Sum's Kimikion t'i C'ihI
l.irr Oi!. I l.f stoinai li knows
nothing ahmit it, it tim s M't
trctublo jou tlu rf. ' ti ft 1
it first in tin- - struitli it
,
Lriiij;4: it stiows in tl'i- - mlii j
of tlii-t- ami MiiiK'thir;; nut
nf wriuklt's. !
It was a beautiful tiling to
Jo, to ti'Vtr the oili' tis tasto ;
of Cod Lmr Oil i.tt!f t!.c i
tax on ti c stomal h. and take l'
health by i;rj rii I.
I.t
ctis ami invi;4 ra!s.
, R !. av l I. ! m i i.l1 ' I
M I' rl --ir th .4 wlit I huftkW Hilk 11 hi 4i l. a
-. f-- -..
fcCOTT A HOMNE. V Pcad N . ym j
operation, hut she CtiHe( and whs
In h rl'-- t physical coiiilithin when
her death occurred. Chlorolorni wan
fmiiifl In h'T ytMjniri, lungs and
hi Hin."
Ml. ItittelllU'U.se ll"i land 11)0 mate
I. ii 111 show by a line- - ol clrcuinstnn-l!n- l
evidence which lie would not de- -
tull In hi address that the drug was
üiliiilriiHliie.l hy In.
Attorney JuHoph It. Hun-ess- for the
ilcl.-nse- , r III lei i led the state's evidence
i utterly Inconclusive as showing
mything bul suicide.
EVER WATCHf UL
I. Inlc Care Will Sine Mu n y Albu-
querque Itcntlein Untare Trouble.
Wiitch the kidney ei
See thin tiny hiivi the umber hile
of l li
The dlHellHIKcH nol i xcoxhIvc or In- -
f reU:lit ;
Contain no "hrh-- diist l!k" Hidl- -
lUl'llt.
I Ion 11 Kidney l'iils will do tliia
lor ,vou.
They wnlili the kldneyo and cure
them wliuu they're Hick.
J. i. t'liril. of Alhiniucryiie, N, M .
': ".Some threii or four yearn hk
Doan'H Kidney I'lllit werti flrnl
hrouKlit to our attention and the
oontentjt of Hcvernl hoxc guvn coni-plel- e
relief to a member of the. family
who hud nuffcri'd from kidney com-
plaint. Thin pemoji wa heneflteil to
mil a great extent Hint lile liliidlv
liHlifled an to the clinitlve powei'M of
Iioau'H Kidney 1 'il Im In tt public: matr-
on nt. Since Hint time 1 luivc. taken
liomi'rt Kldioy I 'III." mid have found
them very effective in rellevliiK back-ueli- u
and re(ulatlii)f thp pafarci of
the kidney ccrctloiiH. lur experi-
ence with thiH jo epni atlon wairiintf
our hleh opinion of It."
Kor Hale hy all dealer. Vrlce r,l)
cent Kiixtei-.Milhui- n Co., Huffalo, K.
., mile HiicntH for the United Stmt.
licnicmlar the ntinn lioii' and
take no other.
.1. W llolmiit arrived in tin llu
from l.ordHbtui; thlH week to take the
poHltlon iif nltlit vai'dmaHter.
POLICE CHIEF SLAIN
BY GAPTIVE
BURGLAR
Ouickly Follows An est
of Housebreakers; Man Who
fired Fatal Shot Seriously
Wounded,
ltj Mnriiini Jnui anl Nnot ial laril W lrf)
lie Moine, .Nov 2. After H.arch-in- n
aloiu- - all night for two l.urnlnr-wh-
entered it hoiirie at 1'iirioll and
atrestlnn lb. in. ' I'at" llntton, city
marshal of rurroll, In., wast today
allot and killed by one of the loliher
n.'lil lillddell. hi. MeV'-- little eaxl of
I'.llloil I If: I ton had followed Hie
men from I'.nroil and, after urrenllne
Hi. in and while covering them with a
icvolvci. turn., I towaid liln team.
one of the no-i- i almt him In,
the hack A pons,, captured the lob-
ina In a i oi o t o ld later.
Klin-M- i l.lndipilHt and lis. ar iilm n.
two Sweden, are the numen lllvell l,v
the men under arrest They b.iv they
hne hen In Atn.ii.it nl month
l.lnd, nihil admitted tintina roed Hie
shot tll.lt killed llltt.ll.
I.li..u:M was hit In the hack hv
a hull, t tired In a iiienih. r ..I Ihe
I.OHU.v The lillllet lo.lKeil III his
IiomcIh and the wound In cotu-lilerc- l
d.iuuelou.s The ol'ticlals hate the
itltuatioii well in hand and. olthoiixh
thi.ats of lynching have I,, en made
II Is believe,! the orficei,.- cm .iv.rt
in nula u fu action.
uaioi; si mi itni it sism r .ii n vr sr. ii i,St 1'iul. .Minn. Nov The -
ten, ,u lh. ti i .l ol Mr. Min i Arlio.
K.isi. i h in;.. with the nun, I' r of herjlnct.and li:l .M.iv, lodav oil
the HhoulliK i,r Ihe .stale, wllhollt tit -
r .In. in t si ini.inN
A no .to. a iCe ,, i, ne Tor a er- -
dt' I of a ,;iiili.,l v.i made on
Oil .r- - Arh,tKlst had not
leen ...en... t., i tu, t. tniird. r hvthe si.,1. ,M., n. e 1, ntiln .nun.
lo. ni on i to in. a i. ,u . iism. d.
.Ill.llle 'Ol I'lis ., lertiooll deniedjib" ni.'ll'ii .a il,. ,i. i,n,. ,.td. i it
'I'M t. d
.diet t not K'llln
'111. M", t,, I,, n,., It,
ii, or tow.
NOTED 7N0RAÑn FAMOUS
FINANCIER RETURN HOVE
T'b'll;,,, p
Mil l It 11 I .11! K t
t.- it ii. .r '
'i; o tit Kr.il I'll!!?. .s!;i
.
i n h mu k i ii i r h. it
ttiit. l i. , ii i iirm r
'tn.t I: w i Mi- - I. ! ti..Mfj.h.at.n l .11.. .! B.,y.. !,
. . .Ti.ramn.ir ..t .III. is .in . cuoip.,. I li' TJ
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
STERNLY SUPPRESSED
Would-B- e Orator Seized for
Inciting Riot; Hundred and
Fifty Captives Taken by Po-
lice;. Women Among Them.
ll? Morrill" Jiinruat Hiireliil I ennui Wrrf
Spokaii. , u'1b-- Nov. i'. More than
K,,l members are; ludiistrial 'ork-er- s
of tin' Wor'it1,1'! arrested here
today on charg-c- of disturbing th,"
peace by speaking: upon the streets
without permission of the authorities,
lilots appeared imminent during the
day hut tonight the leadern announced
that there would be no night, street
gatherings because of the danger of
scriuiis disorder.
Two companies of the Nationn)
guard and the fire department hav
been ordered to be prepared to assist
the police if necessary.
Seven of the leaders of the Indus-
trial Workers were arrested, including
three women. l,ate today the chief ot
police and the sheriff bended a Joint
party of deputies and detectives which
visited the quarters of the organiza-
tion and took into custody James Wil-
son, editor of the I. V. W. paper;
Janics I . Thompson, A. 10. Cousins
and George Clark, oil of whom, it vtm
alleged had made incendiary speech-i- s
in the day.
They are being held without bond
on charges of haling incited riot.
Karlier in the day the three women
had been arrested on similar charges
Ann Aripiot, Isabclle Iluxtahle ami
Kdith Kernel. None of the inembets
resisted arrest and there were no
demonstra ti, ins when they were
marched to Jail. All of the prisoners
will appear In court tomorrow. Ju.s-tlc- i-
Mann, In the ease of Thompson,
who had been arrested before, had
dismissed the case on the ground thai
the ordinance under which the arrest
was mad" was class legislation and
I hi i'ifore unconstitutional.
Tin- - .second nrrest id' Thompson and
(HI the others in jail tonight was based
upon another ordinance even mov
sweeping lu its character than the on.
to which Justice Mann objects. Un
der it. tin- police lire given the pnwe
lo nrrest any person speaking upon
the streets, i'ega rrllegs of the snhj'
or reason lor Hie an, tress, il a crowi
gathers and disorder is believed by tile
police to prevail.
"Hurry up" messages to socialist
leaders all over the northwest and to
a f loader In New York
with a .'no-wo- dispatch to the Chi
cago I hilly Socialist, Hi nt out tonight
by the socialist party out of this city
marueii tin' enlistment of that partv
with the Industrial Workers of th
World In the campaign to break down
the ordinance against street spoil king,
Socialist lenders nut tonight and
decided on the action. They also
nuiinee'i mat a "iree-npeec- h mass
inciting'' would he held Thiirsdav
night In the Masonic temple, nil
Ircsses lo he delivered by Mrs. 7..
'ommei ford of the College Women'
rainal Suffrage club: Mrs. Kos,- - H
Moore, chairman of the social eeono
mies department of the Women
'lull, anil hy a clergy mat), whos.
name Is niu given.
I5ig tree-spoec- li fight op in Spo
kane; com,, yourself. If possible, and
bring the boys with you," was the
substance of the message sent t
socialist leaders at Kverett. North
Yakima. Seattle, I'm Hand. Los An
geles and Chicago.
"It Is altogether up to the men,'
Id K. J. Koolc. organizer at Port
land, who arrived tonight. "We have
no lenders iind the members them- -
Ivcs must decide whether thej-
ffo to Jail. I have retained as counsel
for Mr. Wilson, ful. C. K. S. Wood
who has advised that the best thing
for us lo do is to have our men ih
llheratelv violate the ordinance which
they are fighting Colonel Wood will
fiend Mr. Wilson when he is tried
lor criminal conspiracy. "
Speakers w ho escaped incarceration
in today's roundup addressed a big
crowd in lh,. I W. W. hall tonight
entering the hall was
searched for weapons, hut none wen
found. The police hud no trouble In
dispersing disorderly crowds.
With the in jal 1. Chief Slllli- -
in was eonfid, that the agitation
"llld subside.
GOMPERS SENTENCE
CONFIRMED
United States Supreme Court
Alone Car Save Labor Feder-
ation Leaders From Prison
Penalty for Contempt.
I Hy M.iraiet Jiriil Serial I rd Wirr
Wnshtntilon. Nov 'J district
ourt ..f appeals today affirmed the
of the supreme i ..art of the
Ihstrict of Columbia ailjiiduing Presi-
dent Samuel Compers. So n tan
Kr.ink .Morrison and Vi'-- president
lolin Mil. hell of the American Feder-
ation ..f b,li,ir g'nltv ..f contempt ot
'litl in th,. Pinks Stove and I (a nice
., Chief Justice Sheppnrd dis
sented from the opin;n on coTistitu-tb.ns- l
etoiiiots
The snten.-- ..f the supreme court.
now affirmed, was that lii.iiirns.
Morrison and Mh.h.-l- l sirve twite.
uiit an.l m months iimrisaun-.en- t in
il. r- - pe--i- t
. tot letutung to ,,tw
Lively Contest and Plenty o
Candidates for Position
Which Will Not Be Affected
by Coming of Statehood,
BURKE AND TOM HUBBELL
APPARENTLY IN THE LEAD
Sec, Romero of Las Vegas
LiKewise Formidable Factor
in the Running; Other Claim
ants Persistently Hopeful.
llr MiirDlni Journal Him-la- l Leaned Wlrl
isiinta Ke, X. M., Nov. t. Till' poxi
Hon of United StateH murchnl for New
Mexico In iittractlnK more attention in
polillcul clroli-- jiiHt now than th
question of who Ik rnHK to Hiiooeed
Ooveruor furry when the latter Hteps
out of office next March, in Hie find
place, whoever succeeds tiiivni'ir
furry will In ell probability he gov
ernor hut for a abort time, Hince witl
Ihe couiiiiK of Htatehooii the peupl
will Iihvc soirii thhiK lo way an to who
will nit in Hi." executive chair. The
loii of hi liiK' United Sínico nmrshal
for thin nlorh.UK land of Hiinshitie If
n nhe Job and It is not affected hy
Htatehooii or anythiiiK cIhc, except
oocnHlona lly Hie wímIich of the prest
dent of the United Stilton and tin
ordeis of the depart incut of justi,
When the a ppnint nu n t 1m made, luir- -
l inn act lilentH. It. boo, lor four
Ionic, lucrative yearn It l a prett
lair Job. .Mr. I'reiKhton Al. Foraker
who hitH held It for quite II Hpoll, if
In a pi.Hition lo testify as In this. Till
Jul, is not Htien uoiiH. S'eiv Mexico il
not a bolder country imy mure, and
the chief troubles of the inaiHh.ll on
centered liroulld HClectlllK' hiH lleplltiei
so as to plon.ie all his political friend
at the Kit in time. .Mr. Koralu-- r ha
not even been troubled about Ibis, I'm
to hliu politics have not amounted t'
nini h. There were nlwuys luliuencei
behind him which made il. uniieces-Mi.r- v
for him lo remain awako of
nights. Kvcn .let, il Is said, M
KornkiT has Influential friends, an,'
his personal aciiialntancc with th
pr.'Mldcnt ol' the United States lias lent
color to the rumor that he mÍKlit
land the ob once aain Hut there if
a story Koine, aiotmd up here to th.
ctl'ect licit Mi l''oraker has (jlven h
up; (hat he has ueiilly hinted to muni
of ills depiill. h that they would lh
will to look about for soft place t,
allht and, in a word, Hint II Is all off
lint there are plenty of candidates
even without Mr. There II
Mr. I!iirl,c ol Santa. Fe and the score
lart's office, who lias a mighty strong
poll (111,1 whose brother. Hie rennsyl
vanla coiiKi'eHsnian, Insists sluill hav,
Ihe Job. It is said that men ever
higher in affairs at W'asliinntoii that'
fonuressnian Hurke want to appoini
the Snnla I'c man, and if he .tust hml
the support of the territorial ornan
..',Hou ho would hate the toh poitl
lively uralihed. Hut he has not. N'a
tional Committeeman lama has re
fused to endorse hint, so has Ten I
torlal Chalrnian Ilili'suin. and so like
wise has C.ovcinor furiv. Tii. na
lloual coniinltteeman and the l.rrl
Inri I chairman are out to secure th,
appointment of Tom S. Iliibhell ol
Alhuipierfine to the job, and Mr
lluhbell's chances rlRhl at this dnti
seem to be about as (rood as anyone's
It Is even said that he has a cinch or
it that Is better than Mr. Hiirke'i
cinch.
There Is another candidate 111 tin
person of lion. Secnndlno itomern
clot k of the Ijis Veptas court. In nddl
lion lo belnif the son of his father
lion l'.iu;on!o, who Is some punipklnt
in r. publica n if fairs in these paits
Mr lloiueio Is ipiil,. a few pumpkin:
lilniseir. Me and his brother fleofei
are heirs apparent to Hie lenency Ir
San MiBip l lounty and (hey me wel'
,iiaifie,l to hold down th,. job thel'
father has cured for so long. Th
astute Col Challes A Speiss is nlsn
some pumpkins in S in MIku. I county
and all of these gentlemen want
Sectindino Kono-r- tna.b Unlicd
Sl.t.s marshal. They want it hud
and arc niakliiir some nois. to that
etle.t lu tact, rumor has it analn
lll.le likelv lo be tioiiblc. (.il.
.in, I serious trouble, if the youniror
I!., in. in Is not looked out for al thip
pin. une ..ml In this lob. There an
some other .null. I. ites. but they lire
not la ttie runniim
Il is ,oM. a IHtle . ..lit. st Up lr
isiiincti.u II is rumor.-.- that sonic
,,r the t ..ni. slants ha. already beer
eliminate.! He iliat as it mat. there
,s ,,nte .is inn, Ii inter, st, and uimr
imnie.li;,t. int.iet. iu the Unite.1
S!..t. s ll:;ir ll.llsll ip tle.'l Olile Is 111
lh,- ili'l eniio sliip.
MINE PROMOTER Tn
JAIl FOR EMBEZZLEMENT
f.os Alii;, les. N., . - I have been
,1 .1 ...I'.-pMW-" II".- - til. Hl.lteltlellt
I' le b l'i tun Mulls A Or. ih:. lit
ii.intiu; i.roniot. r. w to. h. ,1 h re
t'.n ubt In .nsto.lv of oiHo-rs- . hax.pi!
b. . n ItmiuM ba. k from to
..iw. .in rill!,. tin 111 h.lli-- ' Ttle
O ..KHIlM b Ml is that he
.oiup'liv ..f t. n to intcsti-i- :
t,'
.,..ni nniisiii; piopittv. ,
I:'... i.. tn. h h . e,t'. r end
'',i th.- l.,'i, e h o! hull, tined h'n
!..r in. months in a'l the l.t-t- i, r cities
", ti - fnite.t st ne .. s i tuaitivc Iri'tii
1i . h. n. , ..rrct. l in Semite i t -
the order of the court to deslsl from
placing tin- Puck stove and Range
company ot St. l.ouis on the "untair
list." Neither labor leaders or coun
sel were present when the decision
was tendered this morning.. Jt was
known, however, that an attempt will
he made to npp.-n- the case to the
upreme court ,, (lie United States,
and no action will he taken towards
the arrest of th. men until this point
has been settled.
if you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's i u ino Laxative for
stipation and liver as it will
stimulate these organs anil thorough-
ly cleanse your system, which is whal
everyone needs in order to feel well.
J. II. i i'lti. Ih Co.
Auction
Wednesday afternoon. 1:10 sharn.November :!. at the home of Mr. W. L.
Hawkins (of the lirm of Trotter &Hawkins), 22i W. New York avenue.
will sell the elegant furniture of
Mr. Hawkins' home, consist inn in nart
of Majestic range, refrigerator, kitch- -
n furnishings, dishes. glassware.
dlnine; table and timing chairs, .side
board, t hl.Tonier, bookcase, leather
couch. Morris chair, sewing mnchlne.
rockers, chairs, dressers, washstandsi
curtains, beautiful rues loetm-- i
center tables, brass beds, port n íwing
handsome 4D piano, etc. ir Haw-- !
kins goes to Oregon to make his home j
therefore thi sue. r.vfi-ytniii- eoe.s.
ilispei-- t Tnesdav.
MtflT KNK.IIT, .r'nt)KKi:.
DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
I a cta 1st inSurgery. I Us. as. s of Women,
líetiito-l'rinar- y oseases.
Diseases of the Pe, turn.Hours, ü in I I a. p. to 4 n. m.. ardlo s p in ; Sumíais. to il aHimmiis I ami lUirnett IHdg.
T. lephoue 1079.
HE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholenale and retail dealers In
rrrsJi and Salt Mean. Sausjtee a
IrnHnhT. .For cattle and hogs the
biggest market trice arc bald I
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAYIUtS.
W. JENKS
Assayer. ,
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,
60 West Fruit Avenue.
Fostofflce Hox 173, or nt office oí F.
11. Kent. 112 South Third street.
ArroiixfcYs.
R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Bank Bulld- -
lnr, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jno. W, Wilson. Jno. A. Whits.
WJLSO.V ft WHITE,
Attorneys at Law.
Rooms Cromwell Building.
EDWARD A. MANN
Attorney at Law.
Room Í. N. T. Armljo Bids. Pfcons 111
Albuquerque, N. M.
MINING GKOLOGIST.
Examination and Geological Reports
on Mining Properties a Specialty.
Correspondence Solicited.
Address
W. O. TIGHT, ,
Albuquerque, New Mexlc
DK.VTISTS
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Barnett building. Phons
744. Appointments made by mail-
,
PIIYSH IANS AND SLKGEONS.
A. O. BHORTLE, M. D.
Practice Limited t
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12.
Rooms ftate Natl. Bank Bldg
ii. L. HUST
Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms S and 8, N. T. Armljo Bulld- -
lug, Albuquerque, N. M.
hLt).M ).N L. F.URTO.N, M. D.
Physician and Sureeon.
Suite 9, Barnett Building.
mírica uhone SIT Re. rhnm lujo
A ll,iioiiroii. V. M.
VKTKI5 1 A HT
w J. HYDE. V. S.
Oraduate Veterinary.
Phone 71. SOS West Gold-
R. L. GUTKJf.
Painter and Decorator.
Phone 113J.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Ht InanraiHY, Secnutrf Mutual
Miilblliig I 'I tone 494,
117 h WrM Central Aa.
7' vIT
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SHOPS AT CLOVIS TO $70,000 DISPLAY
BY THE NAVAJOSDOUBLE SIZE IS
AT SHIPiiOCKRUMOR I fBteiiltf lila mPEN FLOURISH AND PETODDS ON FAVORITE WINS " DOG LEAD TO ARRESTELECTION DAY HANDICAP All aboard for the following Hotels, Summer Hmorts, etc. You can weir knock-abou- t clothe-- s or a drew auit,fish, hunt, sail or ramp, lla.v tennis, golf, bowl, dunce or loie yourself among shady nook and quiot retreat
Illustrated literature, maps and Information on the following advertised rcnort and. hotel will b furnletlttt)
promptly at the Morning Journal office. , ,
Mammoth Sugar Beets Raised
by Indians Exhibited at First
Fair Held by Reservation
Tribesmen,
Sprri-
-I ("urrtuloatka. i Muralag Journal)
Farmington. N. M, Oct. HI. -S- eventy
thousand dollars' worth of vege
RIPLEY PLEASED WITH
SANTA FE EQUIPMENT
Fifteen Stalls to Be Added to
Round House; Old Man Near
Melrose Nearly Killed in
Storm,
Hiii of Urnlihy ManiifiW'tiiriT Scl.cil
in St. lionN us .Swindler.
Aqueduct, Nov. 2. Cheered by
üOüO ersont, FltzhertM rt, favorite at
4 to C, easily won the Kleetlon I;iy
huiulicap or $2000 bore today. He
mi ridden by Pusnn, who had Ills
first mount of the mooting-- Fltzher- -
Byron Hot Springs
Ouurantcíd to cure rheumatic gout
and sciatica where no other organic
dlHeme ex I:. 2 hour from SanKrandsco. Ituy tick is and checkbaggage dlreel to i:run. Cal.
mvii o:.nit ni , ene ,if Cullfor-l'- s
betels. A1, li ... Manager
t.vr.oi lb,t Spring Hotel !'. O., Cal.
e- - leiokbi.
GROSS, KELLY & CO
( I ii e r p o r a I d )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
table, fruits. flower and Indian
handicraft. Including a beautiful col-
lodion of Nuvajo blankets, were dis-
played at the first Navajo Indian fair
(sptrlHl 'orrpitiwinee tv Morning Joiiruull
bert carried pounds, olamaln
iv pluyeil to bent him. IHiruii bent
the barrier with FlUherbcrt and sent
liini richt tilonir to make the pato and
Clovls,. .. M., Nov. I. "1 am very
St. i.ouK .uv. 2. James J. Thotn-is- ,
son of a wealthy manufacturer of
lay City, .Mich., who was lucked up
it police headquarters here today un
the charge of nvvindlliifr. ones his if
to a poodle doK and a pen flour-Ish- .
The dofc. carried by Mrs. Hess
hatl'ield, Seattle, Wll.. enabled the
clerk of a local hotel to trace Thomas
md the woman to Kansas City.
The flourish made by Thomas on a
Kansas City hotel register led to his
arrest.
Thomas came to the Southern hotel
here October 15, accompanied by the
woman. Ho became friendly with
well pleased with the work hero" said
President K. 1'. Itipley of the Santa just closed at Sliiprock agenej. Thenoon hnd a bail of two length. At Fe who was at Clovls Saturday withthe far turn. Huir" took him a little lVans, Chili, Potatoes andNavajo lJlankcts. Piñón Nuts,party of officials: In the course tf nand Arasee raced ui to within a uhlf Other Xatie 1 'rotlucts.
fair was in eory way a sinve.-- s and
a niarvclmiM demoiistraiimi cf the
progress being made by the reserva-
tion Indians in agrkmlture mid ..tliei
sreneral inspection trip. Kxtenslve
improvements and enlargements lire
believed probable as the result of the
visit, including the doubling- of the
Outing Suits Tiieunicari,Cdo.X. SI.; AlbuiHK rqiie, V. SI.;lailán, N. SI., un.l T'luldail,Houses at laist l4is Vegas,N. M. I'ecos, N. Si.;
murltv of the shops and the additionlames Osborne, a clerk, and a few-lay-
later Osborne cashed Thomas'
hock for J1U0. I'.el'ore It came back
protested the couple had left.
Osborne traced the couple to East
t. Louis, ill., and from there to Kan
industrie. Mammoth vegetables id
all kinds were shown, tin hiding one
.simar beet that weighed enty-seve-
pounds. The suggestion luis been
made in this counectlon that the go
eminent build a sugar faetiuy and
let the Indians try their baud at bed
raising and sugar muking .un a bigsas City by making Inquiries ubout thepoodle. At the latter city he could
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX FLINT-KOT- E ROOFING
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 North First st.
sor r. Afii AT.
lcnRth of the leader. As the field
Rwung into tho stretch, Fltzherbort
drew away and won. cased up by two
lengths.
Imprudent, with Diik"" 11 I', won
1he Itelilanie handicap lor
fillieH by two leiifi'lhH.
First race, six furlong Seymour
Ttoutlor v.on, Intervene second, lilack
Shorp third. Time, 1:14
Second rare, one mile I'.lackford
von, siskin wound, Norbitt third.
Time, 1:41.
Third rave, five furlonga Impru-
dent won, Chcrryola second,
third. Time. 1:01
Fourth race, the Klectlon Day
handicap, value $2000. one and one-eisrht- h
miles Fltzhcrhert won, (Ham-fe-
la second. Azazeo third. Time, 1:33.
Filth race, one and th
mil's Dandy Dixon won. County
Fair second, Koyal Captive third
Time, IMS
SlMh race, seven furlonux Petron- -
of fifteen stalls to the round house
making 3'! stalls In all.
Now Harvey Honso to Open.
The beautiful new Harvey sjstcm
eating house, "The (juiveru" will he
opened to the public at noon tomor-
row. The new hotel, one of the tilleat
on the system has been two years in
building'.
Old Man Storm Victim.
A report from Melrose is to the ef-
fect that an old man, name unknown,
living In a shack on a claim northwest
of .Melrose had a narrow escape from
death when the hnh wind blew down
his cabin yesterday morning.
find no trace of the dofr. but a pe-
culiar flourish with which Thomas
nricd his registration on the hotel
scale. The Indians took a great In-
terest in the fair, and under Hie
direction of Superintendent Shelton
labored bard to make il a succe-s.- '.
It is likely the fair will be an annual
event, and it will do much toward
stimulating interest in agriculture
among the Indians.
registers gave the final clew at the
Jladitone hotel. nmfmtmewnnmnnnmnwMARKETS
SENATORS WILL NOISt. Louis Wool.St. Iouis, Nov. 2. Wool quiet. Me itmiiriiof,fJOV'T KHAKI,
CANVAS
(iood for Callfor
GOOD STAR ROUTE
Prescriptions? Williams Drug Co.!
Ths name NVIIlianiB' Druj Co. has come to stand for ncournta,
painstaking dispensing and prompt, courUiuu ncrvlcci 117 .W'rst
Central, l'hoiie 7.SI.
dium grades, combing and clothng,
24'd 30e: light line, 2 3 íí 2 7 c ; heavy
fine, 1 4 if í 22c; tub washed. 2C(i 3Xc. MAKE STOP IN
Itoston Wool Markit.
nla. New Mexico,
or wherever yon
may wattder.
WKITK C8.
SERVICE FORIloHton, Nov. 2. With the Ktock of
domestic wool becoming still smaller
il the local market interest increases
(h
vv toIEALBUOUEHOL ioe.ll
po-h-
I.e. II
el i I
a few days no I,
-
.1 counterfeiter
.1 by the lulled
for M'lue lino'.
of lile se, Hot MTV
GLOUDGROFT
THE WM. H. HOEGEE CO.
Incorporated.
2 S. Main St.. Lob Aug. lea
ias won. Tempter second, Dixie Dixon
third. Time, 1:28
l.aloniit Meeting' INIendcl
Cincinnati, Nov. ". The Latonia
Jockey club derided to extend Its
present meeting fourteen rucing dayp
today. The meet will continue until
Thanksfllvinsr day. but racing will be
declared off on November 11 and 12
uk the track i contracted for an
uerlal meeting'.
First race, five furlongs Friend
Virgil won, Harry Summers second,
Pixie Cm third. Time, 1:03.
Second race, one and th
ts . . j .i II' . 1 KT
Stat' si
H. N. M '
lee. .lisl-- i
and looU
rested
lb-e- i
w a 111 e
servli
elllel'
I'alii'o
into i
in ha
,'
: 1.
1 o
lnm
liars
nit's
,1 Ii re WVl-
6Lhundred du
iniiii. am
usliuiv
d money
Irrigation Committee Plans
Jump from Rio Grande lou ni', un II 1&Alamogordo Man Gets Con
in the new dips in the southern hem-
isphere. A fair business in domestic,
however, is maintained with values
very firm. Scoured values: Texas
line, 12 months. TD'uTSc: fine 6 to S
months. SfíiiiOc: line fall, ñSfft UOe.
Territory fine, staple, T'diSOc; tine
medium staple, TO 'n 72c; fine cloth-
ing. 70ii72c; fine medium clothing,
06'oGS: half blood, 73íi'76c: three-eighth- s,
6 Nil' 70c: quarter, 67ltiGSo;
pulled extra, 72i7Se: flue A, 6SH70c:
A supers, 60 'n 6 4c.
le u I lie ti l est w as maden v.per lit
Without Com- -tract; bounty leachers in - "' 1(
.3Pecos Valley
ins North, MADMAN DECAPITATESSession; District Court Startsmiles Plume won, Leamence second,
MILITARY FUNERAL
FOB FOOTBALL
VIFE AND DAUGHTER!at Carrizozo,
i ll in .jt a' j .k..rL
V V J k
I...I,- -. lieIKpfM'lid C'orrfftonilefir lu Morniiix .luurrtsl) I'.iilebcr I inislics III.mmIvlv onioiii in.; suicide.Work S3-
-.Alamogordo, N. .M , Nov. l. -- Th
VICTIM
Unities third. Time, IMS
Third race, six furlongs Hand-zarett- e
won, Ifatchlo f.'oon second,
Short Order third. Time, 1:15.
Fourth raee, seven furlongs Uiaht
Kany won, Hanbridge second, All Ued
third. Time, 1:27.
Fifth race, six furlonps Tom Hol-
land won. Fireball second, Jo,. Moser
third. Time, 1:18 , -
Sixth race, one mile Alice Halrd
von, Many ("olor second, Anno Me-(c- ñ
third. Time, 1M2.
postottiee department lias awarded to I'oltsville, I'a,, Nov. of OUR BREAD IS THE LARGESTJohn Q. c.rant of Alamogordo th
Clilcago Hoard of I'ratb.
Chicago, Nov. 2. Lower cables, lib-
eral primary receipts and a favorable
new crop outlook caused heaviness in
wheat today. Provisions closed at
moderate decline. The whotit market
closed with December at 1.04fif',ic.
The corn market closed c to ' c
lower. Outs closed a shade to 'J f
r lower.
"sur route" contract for euiryinir th town for ibe moucy. Kit' in
SMi'UI lUlstrh to tti Murniiitf .l.tiirnsl
Sania Fe, N. Al., Nov. ' iovernoi
Curry today received I lie oifnial itin-
erary of the senate irrigation commit-lee- v
according to which the eominittep
lias given up its first pi in to ie
and Santa l"'e. The coinniit-tc- c
peels to arrive at Kl I'aso, Tex.,
n Vel nesday noon. Xoveniber 17.
'ind will there meet people Interested
n the Kl.phant liutte dam project.
Karly Thursday inoriiliig Hie , oinrnit-te- e
will leave on a special train for
mall between Alumogordo ntul Cloud
croft, by way of I.a l.uü and Mouu
lain I'ark. The service is to be til
she, lids eounlr.i lo,,u ..i.v last
lliclll lit I'llle rove. tieiir b.le, vvllelll
West Point Cadets Follow Jri'iiv'-''Var-oM- l
Body ot Unfortunate Youiuí dai.ier ,i,i u..-,- mi-.un--ly
Byrne to rui a e. -
II'O'S ASSASSIN TAKEN
weekly, leaving Alamogordo al
a. in., Wednesday. Friday and Sattjr
day. arriving at ( loudcrott at 1 . m
same day and leaving 'loudcrott pumo
nihility as well us quant ll V, too. W
couldn't une better flour If we charged
uvlee ns much for our bread. We ouy
and tifo the very best now. Try it loaf
and sea hoiv cvciybody will o into It,
Anybody would Ibiilk It was caka to
hear ihc yovingstcis bctm'tng- for jur
another Kilcu.
pioneeFbakery
t(l 7 Houth First Street,
Oiiiaha Live StiM'k.
South tininha, Nov. 2. Cattle, ,"90o
slow, shade lower. Native steers $4. BO
Hi 8.00: cows and heifers $3.00 ti li.00 ;
w estern steers, $3.00 Hi 6.2." : Texas
days at 9:30 a. in., arriving at Alamo I,as Cruces to meet thMesilla valley tlieie.
T.lln will proceed to
rrom';.;,.;;:
'vrir.".'''''"' TZ''''''" to orea for triallUneoii. where Igordo nt p. m. The pay Is S7S0per annum.
effeimain
n the
U. imil tllellee t r.UKOMe .,. I.Jim', lo o
s will be taken as tin result of Injuries , eelvcd in .,bln, .M iihIiii i ia. Nov. J. In-- j
From Knle U'c s. colli! half of lio l.uv aid - A rni.v ,.,,., .v .,. ,h,. Korean who as.-.i-
I to I'.ebn. nd staine. as Kivn a military burial in fí. ,., ,,.,, ,,, bis alleifed a.-- ,
luncheon will he serví
fSngle.
- Here l arrian'
'o the Ktlglc .11 lilr-.i-
the paity will procee
This nervier-- will r
until next June wll
resorts are opened at
summer
lMills ill I'llliWieo.
llaltlmore, Nov. 2. First race, six
furlongs: Aylmer won. flay Deceiver
seconil, Danoeress third. Time,
1:14 5.
Second race, ník furlongs Malvóla-till- e
won, Takahlra second. Apologize
third. Time, 1:12
Third race, one and three-sixteent- h
miles .luggler won, Nethermost sec-
ond. Tilo Orando third. Time,
1:01
Fourth race, one mile Fauntleroy
von, Hobeo second, Scarus third.
Time. 1:40
Sixth ra op. one and th
miles Ontario won, Campaigner sec
liolls endHigh
South wrstern II Vile im'IIiIi-III- cellt.'tel'V llefe tOllllV. 11,.... ..,.. ,.,v to,,, v. I,,'henee across the cnl-of- fCloudcroft and thesumes dally train
mountain. The ma
service fill I he morninsf, I The funeral was mien. led by the . s, j ,,. i k K..ll..v Ihk tin Ir ai-.- r
the ,0. entire body of cadets, lie officers oí r, .v i,, Uus.-ta- ii ...lle. , lie- ihacks will also
irrlviiig there Tiiday
Vovcmbcr 17. After meeting
steels $3.00 It 5. 1 i; cows and heifers
$2.75ííj. 4.35: lanners $2.2.Vu 3.2'.:
stockers and feeders $2. SO It .1. 30:
calves $3.,0ííz 7.00: bulls, stags, etc.
$2.75dt 4.1 i. Hors, 3,000, live to ten
lower, heavy t'.üOíi 7.70; mixed $7.60
it 7 6 f. ; light 7.ri0"'i'7.S; igs $6.r,0ii
7.00; bulk of sales $ 7. HO H 7.6,". Sheep.
16,000, five to ten higher: yearlings
$4.75iit 5.25: 'wethers $4 00 W 4.50:
ewes $3.75ti 4.23: lambs $li OOti 6.75.
Choaao l.he Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 2. Cattle, 1 2.000,
ve in lino the uca.lcniv an.! tne at my posi. aim Ulj.,. rm.,j ow r to Hi. Jaoan. íde there the parly illcarry passeti.srers, and thisservice, together fith a train every I FRENCH FEMSLEthe by seines id lliends el the o II n , i , , , ,
spent coldi.-r- Tin- j.ur.mls 01 Cad't Ihvne ... 1
''or luncheon at Carlsbad, whr
ifternooii and evening will bt. PILL 6.Monday, will give Cloudcroft goodmail and passenger service with 11 meeting (he people and viewing
he Carlsbad project. invernor CurryAlamogordo and Kl I'aso.third. Time.
Stood beside He e,,,V.. I(
t'H-no- t! a.le, bat- - INov. Pow.--I, ,11..,, ,,,,,-eh,.- , lo l ie ,11) M tllll I'll .... . .. i
ond.
1:47
Chepontcpuf MH l(nir.l TO FAIL. MM Hfl Bpr.ti
It t I. itii'.tKtl .r Mtll-- f Urr.tliilid. tteul fitept-.t,-.The teachers of Otero county held
il r..( Il 'ni Utv i.i liini mi ttn.,1" i;.! 'finite an interesting and elithosiasth will go to raso to meet the com-mittee and ' will accompany II while , i'ritli. the die. here lou.iv. in.león,., lo h, l;,,ne,i '.ilho lC l htl' II If w'lf.; Mmr't--If t dff(tid"M fMkmeeting in Alamogordo Saturday ,, .is '' II 111 f V !l.of the r' eM atioll. where 111" relljiloll Isteady ten lower: beeves $3. 90 ''( 5.25 ; n New Mexico. from Cnrlsbad. tNiTrn O..". L"oMn.Nearly every school In the count)Texas steer $3.73(ii 4 S"i: western Senator Carter and his comniittce w ill
proceed east. V. ill llohl,rr, ,red.mi, nv al pics' Ihc ,eis, will beI
.
1:1, lends lo. Nov. . mini bel
was represented, and the program
rendered was a good one, consistingsteers $4.2."t 7.40: stockers and feed-ers $3.00iU 5.00; cuws and heifers by
of the reading of timely papers, reel in ' i
,,
) Itcillv ...i 2.00 in 5.C.V. calves $H.25'u8.25 Hogs
Divorce Null filed
William J. freston of this city
filed suit for divorce In the dis
la niouiinnK or tinny lavs. .so.ot citizen sill l olllllled the poslolllee
"' '"V ""' 'V captured a rob- - 'r,sl,a. M' de Caoccllc.l.tallons and music. Miss lass PagHanks, formerly of Kl I'aso . now ,...,,, her who was lontim; it. He ave his r 3trict court for Santa ! e county
18.000. live loner: light $7.
mixed $7.30íj 7.3o: heavy $7.
rougii $7.2."'(f 7.45: hoavy
7.95: pig. $5.50''a 7.35: bluk
teacher of music and elocution hi tin
10 fit 7.70:
:5 7.25:
$7.4511
of sales
strong;
igalnst Kva I,, t'reston. The petition name as Klnier Nichols, ane.l . .ve.irs,I, lo.lav bv lile l.o illl.v of M-, i ,,., ,,, .i, i ib, and s.i id bis lion... was In eiliilia. Mo. A SXNew Mexico Haptisf college, render.
KooIImiII.
At New York New York univer-
sity 13. Wesleyan 1 2.
At New York Koidhum U, (jcorye-tjw- n
0.
National Win 4ine
Sacramento, Nov. 2. Although
ont-h- i! and by the local
Coast league team, the
won their first game in C,i III ornla to-
cia v, 4 to 3.
Seore It. M. K.
4 ' 3
Ricrnmento 3 10 1
IJatterbs Hall and Mcrs; Whaleti
and I,a I.onge. .
Mtys that the couple were married in
several selections which were ver) f baY.s. I.c'liiic to,- the ,,'n.aln.l. of , Xi-h- made ....resistance when I.. f?ISSti at the Cbiili.in church at$7.03 'il 7.85. Sheep, 20.000,
natives $2.50"íi 4. 75: western Louisiana. Mn.; tnat tbev have two CURES WMIll- - se.l'OI, b. 11 e, 111. lie, I OVVII1K " " ' 'i'JA"., ., ,.,..,, i, ,, volver .H lino. II" w as tiik.-- to Jail jSVt 'r
much appreciated. The .Misses Ollvei
also entertuined the assembly vvltl
their violins.
2.60 'ti
native
$ 4. 30 Hi
5 (I'd 5.50;
w estern
yenrllnss $1
$ 4.25 7,tm;
'hildren, both more iban ' I years old
md that the d. fend.tiit abandono
4.65:
lambs
6.90.
MN&W0fóEH3
llM HI 1 -r onn-'o- r! ZiHon. Alford V. Cooley, presiding r, I, res, 111, ll bv alloliler ee, ll'l 'Wind deserted the plaintiff In fel.ru-iry- ,
inoi;. I ... ., ' . i Iblixions uilioi-'- s Male.. lent IfieLvifudge; Charlea p. Downs, district if un ll A fIII .lie B.i.ne ' .. , . . ,.. I E K.- '- Mf ltriiviita or niri a..."cteiK. aim it. I ngles. court re tntH'u'iH miiit,rnut. K'Hi..
iHrHBir.tl nt. ta tuetuf.Notary I'lililie p.iolc.l.(lovernor Curry tmlay apioinlc, IVporter, left yesterday fur Csrrizoro bun, N. i'., who is ib- niiiliof 'd fTirt'ijla i a v i r-- n inn fill .. .... k7S;.jJ l'rr-a- t ttoiiLiigWtB.whole they will open court today. Tin 1. Piekerinsi of Mills. Mora count), a ho III by ItrnririM.tu a riiir. nnH IA (ll 1 1 u L u u i M . 'T'r.;: z, . ; mwbuildiiur formerly used for n skating lotary public. priiií'!, fn ritjt of 1 Hflnu 11111 UUU 1 :;:r., vznv or i rim nni - .n.rink has been temporarily fitted ii)
and 111 be used for the court room llirt'iilAr uní on roauw lij'f jNenien. 'es Commiiled.Ooveinor Curry today commiiie.l
he sentences of fnir young men in
I miiaii ISA lir-AS- A i.k kldn. vs and ivas . online! to bed Vk-A small temporary Jail has beep CINCINNATI, O. jlytTiU L'V AU iiLI'Al! eiubt .i... ....a bv i,. ,. uiibou, vm.'Kcreeled .lust In the rear of the courl h(. penitentiary to the reform s iioo'
a i:i.
This Is to certify that all druggists
mi' autohlrlzed to refund your money
If Foley's Homy and Tar falls to cure
your congh or cold. It stops the
coufih. heals th lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold, prevents
pneumonia and f onsuinptlon. Contain
no opiates. The nenulne is in a yel-
low package, lief use substitutos. J.
II O ISielly Co.
u, m. m. CVJ-- w iroom. The criminal and civil rlookeli Un LHu VLUHÜ ,.''':):..v'V''':.':::,." Hi?it Sprinacr. Thcv are (eorge S
kuliMis City Uve Mock.
Kans;iH City, Nov. 2. Cnttle, IS. 000.
iicludliig S00 southerns; steady to ten
low er: native steers $ 4.50 'n 8.50;
soutlft rn steers $3.40'u 4.75; southern
cow s $2.501 3. fo: native cows and
belters $2.25115.25: stockers anil
feeders $3.00lj 5.25: bulls $2.75'.t3.60:
calves $3.50fi6.25; western sloers
$3.80ii 5 50; western cows $2.75'
4 40. Hogs. IS, 000, live lower: bulk
of sales $7.35ii 7.70: heavy $7.63 to1
70: packers and butchers $7.501í
7.75; light $7.20417.60; pig .251i
2.25. Sheep. 10.000. steady: muttons
$3. 90ii 4.75: lambs $5.751i 6.90: r.in-?er- s.
wethers and yearlings $4.001i
i 00: range eivcs $3.23it 4.75.
contain enough ea.os to occupy the keilcy. aged fs vea i s, from (Iran' I --- 1111. K UHUe s.imiei,, ,,,,, , ,,,.e.,, f -..-- .r
,..! l,t I UfcsAcourt for three weeks, but it is in.' nunly. serving a Iliree-ve.ir- 's mil- -
yiet known whether all the cases wil enco: John K. ftallop. 7 yeais. ot
Kooscvelt conntv, serving two ve.ns;
v j , ominen. .1 ta ki'ii! I'olev s Kidii. v
Poller Rolis Baiber Shop ot
Do-,M- OI,.,ic l líl TI1' inliole.. nine llol'm.,1 I . lie. T f II
be put on ti Inl.
The socialists have been holding i CHICHESTER Siiiiimi.PILLSVsaiio Ituseon. aced 5 years, ft oinIrnnt county, serving four years, andthreenlgbt political revival in Alamo.gordo which began Saturday nlüht fetrollno Alexander f om Kan Mi vJllVlllO HUH I' II1ÜUIO, , I re...'lino lid l'.,.','-- . iM.lll. ltenie.lv. C'iAIhStuiiiifiits anli.i it ..'Keiiiy .. rZrzPñ
A.iy.rl.r yirl.
1,1., III.,....,! l
v.,-- ,...
.i.i ....... .vy
' e...- ,, w
A VKKY IJTTMS MONEY WIM
fin A UVO WAY WITH VS ANPV(U AI.SC. COMB AXI KXAMPV
l II STOCK. K. O. lrU CO.
211 S. SECOND ST. TKONE 44L
The speaker Is J. I.. Kltts of Atlanta ounty. aged l. -- elVllH! eigllle. II
months. Ma-c- Cutaway. ,rduri,.,s,.,.
.-i i,i t.n-- t.
'fuím nlhrr. V , .r,M.rlr,.k.,,.e I.CIIIIIlTrHIH Mi.Ot, IIUVM. I I I.I , I , tl
,,..H..I. ,j,r..i Al-Office MovedSuperintend, lit of Public Inslui - S010 ill DitUiG'Sr CV! Rr;ilHon nub in,, t. i i
... Mi.-i- . dei.artinerif fr
ill ;.. 1! . .'CI IM.'.l lloldlllK the 'is.ir.lil I.UimiI.Ii lo Hie Vl...iiif .l.xirnnll ..,..,, . I. , u ,,,l...-- ltion J. K. Clark today moved bisoffices from th lust flcair of the i., v....... s t . ov. .ast i""' ' " IT. r -onpitol to the offices in tin-- south '!".b,r,.. ,,.,,., m n,.- ..
a. Some of th,. local ín.n lio wen
aspirants for office on the socialist
ticket In the last election are helping
to conduct the meetings. All of tin
rulers of the earth, and those whr
own the earth, lire being he'd up al
more or loss horrible examples. n
more than a passing notice has beer
given to the daughters of the rich
especially those who marry foreirr
noblemen. V collection is made t
each meeting, but the contribution!
do not appear to h heavy.
corner of th third floor. l:,,,lu. sin. i I, ni;, r sh..i. ot VVilli.iui ,4 I vtr INJECTION
i . .. l.v ii... o.irl. In bisl . llkl BROU;;,.',. -- i. u.i.k b-- r .i,- - B. H. BRIGGS & C,0Z 'i.tuie ,. ci.. lain. Mm. in. Kverv- - a'
. th,,,,. ... -- ..iu. ; i...,. ii,..t v.... DRUGGISTS 4 'I.
e,;i'. ii.-i- via- - lili. a. io In. :me j 3'
s. razors. ton is ... rroprli-lor- a o j J
. 1,, ., , ni,, i otic r tbitiu' To. ."!i. f Alaralo riiarniHc?, Cor. Gold ul J
X i,Ut T 'wo jit i t r.vt.m i ei " i
' l()!l' il l" ifhl"' , Jl'l
MOSt UBillNAll: CA.T.S
Nne-Jir- rir.l..,n. .it...
SOLO BV ALL DflUGClTiTF.
! a i i i.o ei i i i ii i, - i , . riíi; f i iraní ,..i I urn ro, y. v.... . B2S&t5r'C:: tti--
The Missouri it.V of New
Mexico tuteU the scond Wed-
nesday of ea. h month at odd
Kellowa' hsll, 3il South Sec-
ond street. Nst meetlnc
Wednesday, November 1.Hsdqusrt'rs at l!oin 4.
Harnett building. .c"eond snd
Central. riione 1079.
All ilisMOiirltns are requested
t call and reitr.
O. J hltAK.MKrt.
Secretary.
... , n ..I 'ii home v o o. k Ho-- i'Mst tVn tral and llrolwai j
--
., ; tu ' " .'! t Sis, lv I"' ll'' ... '
i I... ,,t ,,il.. N. ah o.j, ha- - o s. I.
-
,r.i e. , k
EXCURSION
Via National Railways of Mexico
$25.00 U. S. Currency
t Paso to Mexico City and Return
Holders of round trip tickoK to Kl I'm fair and
hr all line, twti li limit rtrndrl flftrrn
rtj f.r this i trip ' vment or 50
. y and dcK.illus tickets with agriil at VA I'aso
of Idling linr.
TH KKT ON NOV. 1ST TO 91 II. l'M S li
with anal return limit flexil da ya from date oí sale.
for ticket. Pullman rrrratlon ami othr Informa-
tion rail on TU krt Aseni. IIT Th Ui t orrirr. I'imtal Trlr-srap- li
Itldg., or In ion Station.
A. Dulchery A. A. Esconttias
City Pass. Aser.t City Ticket Agent.
El Paso, Texas.
Public Inline- - oninii"ioit.
l.- -s .Vi.a- - I. - : I
, ..,,. ,. ,.i.,v o.,.-- , .i oí, r vi., i or VI '
!' ' " v' '"' '" "i.l i. ii.., r..i'iiiRÍj
Hallowe'en passed vei y rpiietly in
Alamojtordo, and without any dainag.
ah it ver as th result of the pr.tnkf
of the ghosts and jtohlins. The mii.iI'
bo. of courw. pulled off the usiia1
stunts in ti ansferring fates and signs
and lifiuled away every ehlele that
nm not rrtilcl d"wn. Tliore win
plenty of woik todiy for the rimliiu
washers in the dnnntovii district
Kiaiik XV. lle.teh has gone to
Kan.-a-S Cit. where he ai.s summoned
as a witness in the trial or several Im
port a tit fraud .ase Kor th Uit
thr months Mr. has been at
work in Alamogordo us th représen-
me of alvcsloit and Wlehlta Kalli
capitalist, who are ne(toii:.tlng- - for
th pur.. base r.f nil the p:np.ity
nnd by the Alumogordo Inlprov.
tatfv or alveston and Wichita falls
mnt oompanv. This dl Is stilt,pendlnn. nil th property niKf yet b'
trarifferretl.
Foley's Kidney l:.oi..lv nill u,.
nv i'H.r of kblnv ,,r hlsnder trould'
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Worts
Two Good Molders
Wanted
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
t is not bevond I ' r' Seb of no di
Ine Cure ha. lea-li- and friejcufrii I
Ihiit If n. le. led oilitht resuH
,. i oí.!:, ,.i i! it o , on ... ion i v
Th. al- - I" ' "CP "I ' '!
. il to V f. '"!' "''' ' ' '"'
C 0 1 N T t RE i E i E R SEIZE D
m M H OF BAD m ! S'
n.n.. n.v.. v. r.
Hrliíhi s dlsea.-- e or .lit. led. J. II
) 'It telly Co.
1 1. T. Toln. fifth iri- - k operator atOallup. resigned and left for Csllfor- -
lis thi week. SH. Tnvl. s t. -
Iv..d bv v.". C S'h'i.juJ.
I
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many varieties of Jitglige which there
obtain. Ho would probably return tottt Ritman rmer Judge Monn. It behoovei news-papers, magazines and also our townknockers to go a llttlo easy about
making statements that have no
foundation as It is next to Impossible
to correct Hie wrong dono by them.
Tularosu Tribune.
Chinese Sacred
Sam Kee's Curio Store
215 SOITU SECOND STHEET.
llic niirthwefd, the general report 1
that the ndvaru-- ot the uruHon and
the inurketini, of the yearn crops I
brinnln(f nut n lari; volume of trade
in the country di.tricla. while enliiig-lii-
pay 'oils, fall festivals and Mtat'-lair- s
ale all hclpinir tu stimulate
In the cities. Jobbing trade
k'-c- i Willi, mid in orne iliKei"
iKiecil.-- final illslrlbulion as regards
cm oiirneitiK reports, dry RuudD, cloth-Ini- t,
inlllliiery, sIioch and kindred lines
nil reporting Kood dematul dosplti the
generally vi ry lilttli raiiRt- - of values of
all commodities. Karly reports u to
holiday trnde are also very jrooil.
Spriiui trade It leported of (food vol-
ume, and It Is noted that whlbt ad-
vances in prices of cotton Roods arc
a brake on fullest activity in these
lines, the general movement even here
There are TWO MINERAL SPRINGS in Coyote Canyon
The Harsch Bottling Works
Control and Bottle the Famous Water tliat Comes from Their's
We carry the Largest Stock of Polished Plates, Window
and Fancy Glasses In New Mexico. When in need
of Glass write or call on us for prices.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
WITH AMPLE MEANS
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Extends to Depositors Every Proper Accommodation and Solicita New
Accounts. Capital, $150,000.00.
Officers and Directors: Solomon Lun a, President; V. S. Strlekler, Vlca
President and Cashier; W. J. Johnson, Assistant Cashier; William Mcin-
tosh, George Arnot, J. C. Baldrldge, A. M. Iilackwcll, O. E. Cromwell.
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPAN
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000. 0r
INTEREST ALLOWED
LEON HERTZOG
Wholesale and Retail ,
Hay and Grain, and All Kinds of Native Product
501-50- 3 N First Si Cor WarqncU At
Lily Bulbs Each 20c.2 for 35c.
!
AND PASSED FACILITIES
ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
!! MALOY'S
I
:
:
Large Fancy Olives.
(In Bulk)
Pint S5c, Quart 65o
Michigan Sweet Cider.
CO cents a gallon
New Evaporated Apples.
15 cents a pound
Fancy Comb Honey.
2 for 25 cent
I A. J. Ma!oy
214 Central Avenue
Phone 72
NNMIHNIMHUINNi
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
ITS
iKnctive June 6. l itoitFront Hit-- KM! Arritr. Depart,No. 1. Kotilhrrn Cut. Kxpres... 7:4:. p S:30pNo. 3. I'alir.iruia l.tinlli.l ....Urjiip J:00pNo. 7. North Cut. Kasl Mull. . . lo :;,5 p 11! 45 aN" !'. Kl '. & . Lily Kxp. 11:50 p 12:Uatroni the ivm
No. 2. ffiii-ag- Vast Mail.... 11:00 I 8::5aI, l hkaKo l,iiii:tt-.- l B:f-- p tr'tíNo l 'hi A Kan 'iiy lixp. . b;ti p J:25 pI'rrtMt Valley Trnlnt
No. ill, A 111 t e .. Kuswcll and
'ai Islinrt 2.:o aNo. SI- -, ('KrMli.d.
and Ammillo ... 11:15 pl'riim the South
X.t. Id, ( hi., lien, ft K. C. K.v. t:; T:H0aNo. 10 minuets ut l.ainy with brnnctilimn f .r Santa Ke ana bk.ju at all focalpoints iu Jsew
WILLIAM BALFOUR, Aeeut.
WAIT
Albuquerque
Secret Societies
!
F. & A. M.
Templa lodgro No, A. F. 4 A uRegular meeting first and tiuráThursdays in each month. HairBraun, worshipful master; J.ler, secretary.'
Rio Grande chapter No. 4, R, a. V
stated convocation second Triurji
of each month. C. Q. Cushman. hilpriest; Harry Braun, secretary
Pilgrim commandery No. t, K T
stated conclavo fourth Thursday oi
each month, except November ml
December first Monday. Edward C.Allen, eminent commander. Ha
"Braun, recorder.
Ballut Abyad templa A. A. O N It9. Regular meeUng the second Mobday of each month. L. H. Chambtt!
lln, potentate; Harry. G. Bullard n.
corder.
a. o. r. w.
Benefit lodge No. Í, A. O. ü WMeets at A. O. U. W. hall, jWSouth Second street, second udfourth Mondays. A. D. Johnioi.
master workman; W. H. Long, n.
corder.
B. P. O. E.
Albuquerque lodge No. itl. Q aMcLandress, E. A.; Roy McDoniid,
secretary; meets second and fourthWednesdays each month at Elks hall
corner Gold avenue and Fifth strett
V. O. H.Einlgkelu loge No. 670, D. 0. H.Meets every Second and Fourth Tue.day in the month In Red Men's otll,Fred Brosey, O. B.
Degree of Honor, A. O. C. W. :
Chief of Honor, Margaret WernlarRecorder, Etta B. Allison. Meets Ural
and third Mondays at Odd Fellow
hall.
EAGLES.
Albuquerque Aerie No. 11. fn.
ternal Order of Eagles. Meets flrtt
and third Tuesdays of each month at
p. m., in Red Men's halt. West Oola
avenue. President, Leo Zanom:
ecretary. Coral F. Roberta. 411 Walt
L.eaa avenue.
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD,
Albuquerque lodge No. 181. FT.
ternal Brotherhood; meets In Elkilodge room, first and third Mondan
of each month. Presiding oltlwr,
Mrs. E. C. Whitson; Franoes Dr,
secretary.
G. A. R.
G. K. Warren post No. t. O. A. 8.
Meets at I. O. O. F. hall first Satu-
rday night of each month H. B
Steward, post commander; J. G. Cal-
dwell, adjutant.
I. O. O. P.
Harmony lodge No. 1. I. O. O. t.
Meets every Friday night at I. O. 0.
F. hall, South Second street. H. I.
Fouts, noble grand; N. E. Steven
secretary.
Albuoueruue Encamnnient So. I.
I. O. O. I''., meets at 7:30. first and
third Tuesdays of each month at t 0,hali on South Speond tr.it.James J. Votaw, Bcribe; T. F. KJngi,
chief patriarch.
Triple link Rebekah lodge No. 10,
O. O. F. Meets second and fourtkTuesdays of each month at I. O. 0. t.
hall on South Second street, lift,
Henrietta Bailey, secretary: Mrs. H. J.
Fouts, noblo grand.
I. O. B. B.
Albuquerque lodge No. ÍSr. Wal
ker N. Jaffa, president: Samuel Nu- -
stadt, secretary. Meets the first sa4
third Tuesdays each month in th
vestry rooms of the temple.
K. OP P.
Mineral lodge No. t, Knights ofPythias, meets every Monday night It
the Elks lodge room. Visiting mem-
bers cordially invited. O. A, Burtiw,
keeper of records and seals. (
K. OP CAlbuquerque Council No. III.Knights of Columbus, meets first ta
third Thursday of each month la
K. C. council chambers, 111 ve
Central avenue. Visiting bioi mt
cordially Invited to visit clu!. mt
and attend meetings. John A I dr.grand knight; T. F. Keleher, 1:
nanclal secretary.
M. W. OF A.
Albuquerque camn of M. V?. or A
No. 13,303, meets every Thu'-il-
evening at 8 o'clock In K. I, call,
Elks building. G. W. DexUr. r'e;i
F. O. Losey. consul.
ORDER OP OWLS.
Duke City Nest No. 177 meets fu
ery 2nd and 4th Monday at I p. w . H
K. C. hall, 21114 W. Central Vil
D. H. Carñs. president; F. E. ."k-:H-7.
secret ry.
It. X. A.
The Royal Neighbors of A-- rN
Swlstika Camp meets aecnn-- l sus"
fourth Friday afternoons of
month at 2:30. In I. O. O. F. ha"! Mi
Jessie Clifford, Recorder; Mrs C A
Frank. Oracle.
W. OP w.
Albuquerque camp No. I. W- - 'fof the World. Meets at tbe For'
the Elks building every Friday
In at 8 D. m. R W tocre. conajl
commander;- - D. E. Pklllpp clerk.
Cottonwood Grove No. ?, Wo id
j Circle, meets the 2nd and 4fi
day afternoons at 2:30 in Ood Fe".
Hall.
V. C O. F.
Meets seeond anil fourth TedBi
days In K. C. hall at 8 p. n.. Ch sf
ranker. Mrs. John Polan. Reoriinl
secretary. Mrs. Felix Baca. I
: it. c. & J. of .. )
Lcx sl Union No. 1S1Í meets rT
Tburadsv venin(f in A. O. V. W. ba
A. J. Chriitophene, president'. Jam'
J. VoUw, aviU.U.I.g,
a. t. r.Albuquerque Trpographteat Cnfe
No. 804. MeeU first Sunday Is esca
month In Labor hall mt P
hiit provincial town and empty hib Ink
well in an effort to express in the hot-
test Kp.ihbdi his contempt for a so- -
called civilization giiidi'il by lawmuk- -
eis of such fashiOft-dcfyi&- K indepi-ttd-elicu- .
I)uring a reciflit lolniiriistratlon
some fears were sseni by a few
apprehensive citizen lest a tePdcncy
toward display were being munifested
In certain high (iiarf'rs. and mutter-Ing- s
of "militarism" were heard from
the rural regions. liut theso gloomy
questionings were in vain. Xo 0110
proposed a presidential uniform. The
nearest approaeli to a distitutive exe-
cutive garli was a pair ot Icggins, n
blue shirt ad a slouch hat. Very like-
ly if the prcsldi-u- t of that period had
gone to Mexico and hud followed Ills
own Inclinations on the occasion of
his meeting with President Diaz, lie
would have thrtiwn our nearest neigh-
bors Into :;iasriiK of sympathy for a
people so swiftly beaded for barbari-
sm.
Mr. Ta ft 'h wilted collar is not wor-
rying- the people of the United States,
nor do his loose and easy clothes give
the public any occasion to doubt his
entire fitness, as personal dig-
nity, for the office he .holds. As long
as ho ninki's himself comfortable nnd
thinks clearly and acts wisely there
will be no domestic discontent with
his dress.
Mr. nockefeller's donation of a mil-
lion dollars for a iiga'iist
the liiHikwoi'iu illHcae suggests that
the state and fedi-ru- l Kovernineuts
should not have waited for an individ-
ual lo take the initiative in this most
important duty of government the
duly of the public
hcalili.
An exchange wants to know why
Alaska wanls to send mea to a legis-
lature, when they would cm bo much
more useful snow. Possibly
for the saine reason that homo dis-
tricts iieiid mon to congress who would
be much more useful shoveling ma-
nure. Tin re arc lots of things that
no fellow can 1I111I out.
A Vermont weather prophet, who
claims that lie doesn't "nii:s it" one
time in ten, predicts- a 111 i Til winter.
Hut then, 11 mild winter In Vermont
may la- - a very wild one (dsewhere.
Vermont Is mil ya very small spot on(he map.
rrogrcNHlvc Englishmen say that
the house of lords is at a standstill
as it lias been for a century, but they
have hopes of winding- it up und inak
lug It go.
Illinois Is doing 1,01, idling to abol
lh that widespread abuso of the
"law's delay." It lias a new practice
net which greatly limits' appeals, and
It is expected to result in a more
prompt sett lenient of litigation.
Little Side Talks With
the Editors
Or Hie
Only 3,(100 Smiths attended tin
smith lainlly reunion at Seattle. The
others must have been calling on the
Joneses. VYinslnw Mail.
(lie letter.
And Dr. Cook lias beaten Peary by
about a year to the lecture platform
nnd the box office. Winslow Mail.
The Ittisy 11.
Wll Ting is sent to Washing-
ton and recalled so often that It is a
wonder be doesn't sometimes meet
himself In iiild-ocea- Winslow Mail
Vol Worrying.
It is estimated that Dr. Cook lias
Hlicaily made IH0,tl(lll out of bis lei
lure engagements. Is it any wonder
that he uiiimiges to be so calm In
spile of I'cary a charges? Hisbco He
1 lew.
Mai lie 11 llrakeinaii.
Alireii 1;. aiuh riiiit announces
that lie will not drive a coach next
summer. It is probable, however,
that lie will find some other way in
which lie can be eniially useful to the
public. Hlsbce Ke lew.
I ho I Innl l.luiii.
The Inert-use- high cost nf living
has been remarked upon, but It
for the National Casket manu
facturers lo coiné forward slid Mate
that the cost of dying Is too ilieap.
Aruoii.i (azette.
Kins king the lb in li.
Were you aware that people gen
erally Mill almost In tttrv ins(anct
where a cbaig is made against :i
person or in Ultiliou that they will
refuse to tbe explanation offered
by the in cus, d parties? Tim attack
on tin- - New Mexico supreme court Is
an liislaiiiti id this kind. We have
been 111(01 nit d seti ral tulles lately
that railroads t,r,. unfair In court
and that the supr. me court was pre
Indict tl 111 (heir favor even (hough
the iliiirge was (oro (o (altera bv for
Natural Flavors
0?
f' flavoring Vanm
LemonExtracts Oran
ire naturJ tUvors, obuinc-- by
a new process, w hich gives the
most delicate and grateful taste.
Dr. Price's Favorings can be
conscientiously commended as
being just as repiescnted, per-
fection in every possible respect.
One tnl pi oves their excel
lcocc.
morning journal
Official Newspaper of Now Mexico.
PnblKlicd bJ Otm
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
t A MACHIIEhMOS
W 8 Ul'HKN Killtor
JAMKN M. HI.AOIv ... .' eity Kilitur
&. O. WKtOHT
Rntertd vronü clima tnnltrr 'nt Iti
poeictTtc at a: toil ufan. N. M . un.lcr ac
of Oonrroa of March 3. IS 7.
TBK MOHV1NO JÍHHNAI. 1 THK.
LKA1IINO Kr.PI BI M AN VAVt H O MiW
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TKB.KX OI M UM Rll'TIOX.
Pall)', hr carrier, om month
pally, fcy matt, one muuili
Luu til nor ullier pmierU Nrw Me.leo. Tba only paper In ew
Mextr burned rtery Hajr In lb ear.
jnunul hua a liletter clr- -
m Lallan rutins than In to n)
liter pnper I Allmuri)ui- - or any oilier
tfcUly l ie Mi."-T- h" AmerU-a-
Kawapaper Ulret-tory- .
AXJII Ul CR'II K NKtV MEXICO
tiik I..WV sinn n in: ( iix.i-i- .
At (ho mo-tin- of the council on
Moniliiy evening the mayor iiniiniinced
tho appointment of Mr. Un-
building Innpi-ctor- , to nerve as olcc-Irlc-
Inspci tor. nlwi nnd it would
appear from official reports flbd nl
thi ame timo tlliit the duties of both
positions might Ik' tn.-l- n rii.-.- l by Hi"
name iii'i'Min lllnnit danger of briii?-(HI- T
on nervous proslr.it' on.
It In nut os-ir- to the j . i f K""d
and tin- - public safety lluil we should
have an Inspector of biilldiiiKs, nnd an
Inspector of electrical citilpiiienls.' but
It U MiHiuMy wrong Hint the law
tihould reuniré tin" men who fill 11mm
positions to lift the ciiuipriiüitb'U for
their services In the form of fees
let led upon the men who Make the
improvements. As we he said be-
fore, nil MUi li uerl( C In for the public
od ami the jinblU' Mifi'ty, ami idiouhl
te paid for by the pnblle, Junt lis (lie
services tf the men eotiipoiilng the
fire department or street force are
paid.
If a ilt'zcn lias mifll lint public
Spirit to pill lip tl line building,
which will be a credit to the town,
and Improve, the viilue of nil the prop-
erty of the town, he Hhould not lie
fined for Ills enterprise, lie ili w rii
lather to be rev aided lor It.
KNOWS WHAT MI S I1IM.
The !) M.iin.h Hwatdik.i man luii
llio mlvaiil.t"!' of i, ei y U n .nher
of liln k. tlii'. ! cii'.vr
What all ) him - ai' I v. !i' .1 ir.au
knovsM Unit mu. h III. Í1..11,:, tooi't
have In Miony about iilin mi) Joinri
he's pretty close pp to the s nlor clanf.
ItiifHN Hiíh:
"Tu lili- - chame of lnnor.iiii e whlili
the Ol.iton flllzi n luakes against the
editor of thin paper, v e are coinielled
In enter 11 prompt plea of uilty.
liii.--i bu n the crow niiiK
of thin writer all bin dnH. Me
cm) hic a thousand dllf'Ti nt waH In
which be could belter tile comlltlon of
lilmxcir and fnnilly. If hi; only luid
rnnri" feiihr. It bi a :elf-- e blent fact
tliMt If he win- j. man of M ry much
Hldllly he wouldiit be runniiiK u oue-hn-
country new ppc pi r."
SAMTI i: r sot I III KN III MOIt.
ur I loiida iii iKblior, (be Jackson-
ville Tluii-N-- nlon. mis, tu an article
ci illi lii'K one ct I In- - ii csldi lit
'r niileiit Tall fiM the tariff liis
pnrty has Klvnt ni in not i re, t, but
Ik the best e ever bad. oil this
he is JuMtiled In breaking bis
promise to Kice n hat we wanted
w hen w , i ti d It i in '
1ti.il a n 111.1 k.i Id v liln "we," but
like all Hi'- other products of llu- - it'
Mil Kim iila, it Is rah and
It rxhlliits v : : I an acute e of
liumor. ben ' we" e 1 ei tu.
.i:m i;i. u(sims ki,i i
A u 11(11 mu niel 1:1 icpoila from
nil s ,.f the foiintrv chuw tb.it
biiMiicn . .r; w,, re rcvKnii; in it
ry ft mi tir innnmr our lm al
mi ri h ulls mlnnt a ib nl. .1 ImproM
tio nt sin. . tins tiine a i ir an.
It.oiiKh l,.- emiiplalu that belter con-
dition:, ci ii'e en ft-r- Mowlv tut in
tills ciOlle clli.n It lilted be lelilí III
b. r. d that the piirali ilnj; licet i,f the
H'n'-r..- l ndl.ips'- did not sink.- - this
He, tout f..r nearly n te.ir II. r bu
had tiPvtl 1 null lie lo illy 1 vcl
In r Im i 111 therefore It in ai .V
that we hould be Hiioinj the).it to the cuinnt. I .tit
!t is ouiit'.K. mol is alttady inaknid
tl lf illsllll, tlv f. It I hete .He rvl- -
lenci-s- of t ! . nifi t 1. 11 b ind
nullb IfMit t- .01, MU,. tt.n tin.
Mitiitioral Ihn tb Mining
Jrsr is tu lie ntn of Die uo.,t piitH-r-"U-
in l,iM ry . f Al . r pie. As
.t coii.IH1.11 , throuiiliein tii.- - c..iinti
In gtiitr.il. tlr.ui.tirtt t mi 111 its it.
vi tf II,. 1.,e i.f ti nt. ut tilt- - mil
f last mok
Tradt j-- , .. li.iii- - ib t.r r,
th t rno r wer.i, 11 la. t. baldly Mil.
f.cins I" 0 r i.- the biinv.,ni y
And bl--i 1'h i.f t.i man. I kli" 11 in
rin bio . Iii.i- ' In lain.fponds m :i h :i.l .; . '.f full n-- Ill'.ifiie- -
ta., r-- - ni. r I kt full or to it linit
run, tn.1 nt r.--i r. ..f n Instil.
fitU-nt-- f ili:iii.l I.tl.i r i t nit 1 re-
lioillirt lilt Ills Allot;. r tbe ailuati'in
In. alt l!.;n: . rt-.- l u v. ry tuttis-- 1
factory i.m, and t.i rat. t.f lirpron--
mmt In the lit- - inuniba of tit yrt
ir..nti-- n to lUtt-- il..,,. i. u,.
front tu Ihi- Ikt vt n t irotptr-ty- .
Wliil miUl rathi-- r tin tritd. d 0
tard retail trsci la ffet.uMi .,j
HOW STORE TERBACKER
TURNS TABLES; SERMON
ON STATEHOOD
(St. Johns Herald.)
Jimmy Hilly came into our office
today as becomes a daily visitor, and
ho said unto us, after reading every-
thing on our exchange table (which,
by the way, holds all the southwest
exchanges that havo the capital,
brains or desire to exchange with a
little old country weekly"), and he
suld unto us: "1 see in the papers that
our beloved president says ho is a
friend to Arizona; and Secretary
Hitchcock says he is a friend to Ari-
zona; and Becretary Ballinger says
he's a friend to Arizona. And I'm
mighty glad to know it. Hut their
saylnir this goes only this far. The
thing needed now to get statehood for
Arizona 1 to make the eastern money-
bags seo that Arizona statehood is a
good thing for them, nnd we have
statehood instanter. It'll be Just like
it happened to a poor farmer's boy
on the Cumberland Kim in Tennes-
see, when ho called to spark a neigh-
bor's daughter one .Sunday evening.
He was met nt the gate by the girl,
who said: "I'm your friend, Hob, and
always was and always will be. Hut
dad is in the kitchen holding his gun
ready f'r you, and mam has Tige
ready to sic 011 you and Hill Simmons
is in lhar 11 courting of me and ho has
his gun along and he brought us all
a big box of snuff. You'd better not
come In now." 'Hut, Sal, I brung a
big piece of store terbackcr f'r yoti-uii-
'Dad, Hob brung us some store
terbackcr,' shouted the girl. 'Come
right on In here, Hob, this 'ere house's
big enough to hold all of us.' And
Hob went in."
George Curry Will
Resign When He
Gets Ready
The foregoing is the Interesting
head line over an item in Hie Tularosa
Tribune which presents the situation
further in the following crisp manner:
Ctovcrnor Ccorgo Curry doesn't like
the Idea of resigning right away be-
cause several republican bosses want
him to and will adhere to his original
intention of resigning after January 1.
He thinks ho can arrange by March 1,
1910, to give up the office in order
to take advantage of business proposi-
tions in Tula rosa that cannot be seen
by some of the old town's knockers.
We'd prefer that he stay in Santa Fe
as governor, but if he wants to come
to Tularosu wo are glad to have him
for 11 resident. Tho governor took up
the mattor hls resignation with
Secretary of tlio Interior Halllngcr
last week.
George lias done good work, even
though be took Iho office when
politics were quite bitter, and
has succeeded in having several good
Works' done, especially the building of
roads, and he Is now strongly in favor
of Tularosa's mail road to Hoswell.
As yet in; suitable, successor has
been mentioned, but there will bo lots
of time for that and President Taft
will probably do us he pleases about
the matter unyway.
RAILROAD NOTES
lr. J. J. Shulcr. Santa Fe surgeon
nt liatón, has returned home from
Chicago, where he intended the sixth
annual convention of the American
Association of ICailway Surgeons, lr.
Shulcr was tho delegate who repre-
sented the entire Santa Ve system.
The work of running the line of the
Arizona and Colorado railroad up the
south fide of tho Klo San Juan to
Karnilnglon Is' progressing rapidly;
the surveyors are all working ut the
north end and the preliminary work
will be finished up in a very short
time. Activo const ruction will then
commence and bo finished in ix or
eight months.
Engim-- r Jnines Kush has just re
turned to Itaton from a thirty das'
layoff mi full pay, which was granted
him by tho Santa, Fo system, for
meritorious Mr. Kush
earned this enviable sift by strict ad-
herence to company rules, and by
careful attention lo his duties. l;y
the care lie bestowed upon his
this triaiit machine vas run for a
period t.f tweiity-tin- o months without
undergoing any repairs, and was in
excellent running condition, when be
was rcipit stcil to tako leavu of ub- -
scence fur one month, while the en
gine was sent Into the general shops
for mi overhauling- - Mr. Kush la one
of the oldest engineers on this, divi-
sion of the Sunt. i Ke,
Tlic Santa IV is now rushing empty
refrigerator cars north to the Valley
division, where tho fruit season has
Just opened und from which territory
hey will be loaded for sbipnn nt cast.
It will not Ih until the latter part
of December that cars in very great
numbers will be north tl on this ilivl- -
ion for the transportation of tin; fruit
.tin! available refrigerator;. iu now
teiiig billed north and probably will
bt- - until tin- - crop in "iitl. m Califor
nia is ft ml v lo be moved.
At Hie height .f tin. fruit season
t very ri fr. genitor on the rist. m is
kept moving and it lias befit in n-s-
s.iry dming several seasons for the
tnta Ke to relit additional refrigei .
ators from private concern in ordi r
to be in a position to furnish tars
needed. ith the tuisini sí no being
handled on the S,tiita Fe oust lima
and th uj.pro.ichin fruit muson. a
li..r:..s,. f ears is threatened unless
i.'.dition.il rt frigerators aro to
a, t in handling the fruit. It has
not as lit announced wbt-tht-- r
cars wi t. a. cured from
ompar.it a taas the cuc two Jcars
As oon a the n frlgt-ntto- r w hi. h
have rume tinder lottil from the fast
are thev arc noi- hur
ried to the Yallvy d. talon. Itrgf
numtstra hjtw a.ruiiy beta ferttard- -
Is towj'.rd enlarged sales. It Is III the
primary market that the burden of
hiKb or advancing- prices of cotton
Itnods Is imiht heavily felt, but een
h'-r- the tendency seems to bo to fol-
low Hie market upward.
PKVOTION.Mi
Accoid.iif! to reports In the New
York papers, at least a hundred mid
lilty of the mlnlMers of the metrópoli
en i il their ciingrecatlons last Sunday
Willi what might be culled II politico-piou- s
mince pie, or perhaps more
properly a religious hash. Tin y de- -
vnt"d their sermons to (.ajnor,
Hearst, llanrinrtl, Tammany, et nl,,
denlliift In nil klndH of political nldle-lion- s,
and prescrihliiK all soils of
cuic-ull- In tlio light of thii;
morning'H revelullonH it will beeomi
clear to a very large number of then
riirnml gentlemen that the inantlu ul
prophesy d'icH not rest upon thell
shoillder.s.
A si intAtiirni; missionauv.
Anent the arrival of Mm. I'ank-burs- t,
who comes to the I'lilted Stntef
In initiate Hie woman suffrage adm
ites of this run n try Into the Itrltish
method of campaigning, the La Crosse
Chronicle says:
It may be remarked in passing
that the portraits of Mrs. raiikhurst
scarcely bear out the iiewHiaper re
ports of lo r appearance. The camera
Invariably beutnivs upon her it conn
which would make the Jtldi- -
cloii.s hesitate to disputo her coni- -
niarids. liintle or militant, she is
here, and it will be interesting to
watch (he effect of her presence, upon
fair Americans who desire to vote
Perhaps the pursuit of the cluMve bal-
lot may prove more, exciting titan
bridge and the exercise of throwing
brickbats at 1'rcHidi nt Ta ft and Ills
cabinet may develop more charms
than golf. The gallantry of American
Judges will be sorely tried If tin y arc
compelled lo. punish their country
women for breaking windows or ri
Blstlng officers. In such t iiiergenclcH,
probation officers will undoubtedly
prove gnat blcs.'lnga and ability to
place the charming rebels in their
custody will save magliitrates front the
odium of sending the ti'aiiHifieiisor.s to
prison. Yet it is doubtful whether
ninny American women will In? eager
fur martyrdom which lends Itself so
easily to Hie uses of the comic papers.
Their practical eimimou and
that muso of .humor which so rarely
deserts them but which their Kngllsh
cousins seem so often to lie without
wll perhaps proc their salvation. It
bus not been shown conclusively that
any large section of American feiiiln
Inlty Is anxious to help in making t lie
law ."
In the fori going remarks our Wis-i-oii.'-
contemporary puts the case
wry conservatively. Mrs. raiikhurst
is regarded In the light of a joke In
this country, and it would be an in
Min to Ann Hi an w omanhood to
assume, even in Jest that the average
"Milan in uie I Illicit iSlales Would for
a mon;, nt tolerate the Idea of Indulg-
ing In Mich acts of lawb s.inehs am
rowdyism as ale being committed by
uoiiies 01 ieiu.il,. outlaws in litcat
III 11.1111. l'.ut bt Mis. r.iiilihui-.-.- l opi 11
her b.itlci II-- The grace of
American humor will 1 liable our folks
lo laiivli at lo r political and moral p-- 1
iitecbincr. A little iioicien.ic, now
and then, is lelit-bc- by the wisest
men - a ud w hum 11 also.
mi; i'iuni:vrs 1.0 1 no.
Oin of the results (hut followed the
ait ol .Mr. Taft in t.ti pping oier onto
soil lor a few moments the
other day convinces the
Star of the wisdom of (he tradition
lliat the American hhould
stay at home during lilt, term of office.
As boig as be Is within bis own boun-
daries, t hi., star sas, comparisons are
llo( p.,Ml. between bltll jin other
ruléis It is tru,. ibt lie count, in
cuta, t with re;
.einelit repl cm nta-tite- s
of lorelgii governments, nud I
now and tlo 11 sun oiinded by blaung
niiilornih 011 full droha occasions, but
In- thus not m,ei ti,o.H,. (.f relatui-l-
hU own olfl-ia- l iMi.k f oe to face, and
his lack i f 1 di tin, tie t Is not
lintn alii'--
It "PI s th..t they ban- - diQerrnt
blt!,i. tlown In mon tiiM. that
obtain lo re ihí u, matter ofprtsidiiill.il triinintiigs. I'r. M.Unt
I'liii. tor example, has on,, iinilorni
thai cost twiiitc-fiM- - thou.-aiii- l frailer
in I'.n is. v hi. It is tt Intlf I. . tb 111 five
tlioilsalld I ' i tlllc tan tui.,Kin
Ho- uproar in the back tlistrnls , t tin
l init ,1 siaii j if t ongrt s sbiiui.i up.
I 1. j. Male mu li a unit for tbe otticinl
cMumc f tin- pi. iil. nt. In Milico,
h. wtvtr, the tbnf xeciitae mould
lost j.rt stiite if In did Hot
!..k bin. s. II t."t with nil Ho- - m- -
bol (if military power.
The Mixt. an editor who complain(hit Mr Tft dl.l n..t drrM approprl-al- t
lun ,i-- in. t Mr. Inns a 11, 1 thut
lit- - wa not kill it. orte.l by
array vt trot. pa. ounlit to
it'inc ta Mnsiiington and In at a
a s.M.111 t.f Die hi'Ukc of reprt-aentat- it
in. mirra aprins day and note th
New Regal Styles
For Men
You should drop in and
see the handsome styles in
our completo stock of Fall
Ilegal Shoes.
There is a Regal custom
stylo to suit everyone's pref-
erence and you can be cer-
tain that your llegáis will
liavo tho same true, shape
when you are ready to dis-
card them as they did tho
day you bought them.
Furthermore, you can be
fure also that tho Ilegal will
be just as smooth and com-
fortable the first day as the
last.
Prices
$3.50, $4 and $5
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Successors to Molini & Eakln
and liachechi & C.lomi.
WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handls everything In our line.
Write for illustrated catalogue aod
price list. Issued to dealers only.
Telephone ltt.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
CORNER 1ST ST. and COPPER Ave.
I J very. Feed and Sale Stable. First
Class Turnouts at Reasonable. Ratea.
Telephone S. North Second Street
DON'T
GET YOFR COAL, IN' BE FORE THE FIRST STORM
AU1.11"13 11 U UAUM Pfl AMERICAN BLOCK
CERRILLOS LUMP III III 11 A 11 II UUl GsHhfp Lump
MILL WOOD KINDLINGPVinn. 01FACTORY WOOD COKE
L'UICK, LIME, BUILDING SUPPLIES
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The O'Kielly Drug Co. is well known throupbout New
Mexico and Arizona as "The Husiest Dni Store betweenDenver and Los Angeles, " hut we want our home and mail
order customers to remember that we are not satisfied witli
this. We want your trade ioi fine tiift (hnmIs -- in liril-lian- tCut i;iass, "Libby's, the world's best"; dainty Haud- -
Eainted China; elegant feather Cioods, in Ladies' Bas,(ientlemen's I'urses and Pocket Books; ToiletSet, Combs and Brushes, and the finest line of Perfumes
and Toilet Waters in the Territory. Send us your mail
orders, and call and see us.
N. B. Deaf or partially deaf people
are requested to call at our store and
make a tree trial of the btols
IC. R. Shade, president: im Paced-
-
I crretary-trea3ure- r. . J
. .am ' TIT
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RACE WASTE MORE SEA POSTOFFICES Form 1A
UNITED WIRELE8S TELEGRAPH COMPANY
SERIOUS THAN DO ENORMOUS (IX( onroHATf:!))
AEROGRAMBUSINESSAGE SUICIDE
FIIUXTOMMF.NUATION WITH SHIPS AT SF.A
OMMF.IUFVL MIXSAGFS TltANSMITTEO
BKTW EKX COAST STATIONS
'. ('. General Offices
4.2 BROADWAY
W IUsoX.
l'rrslilcnt.200,000 Babies Die Annually
tin Country. from Preventable
Diseases Says Census Mor
tality Bulletin.
RECEIVED at
IIS PO EB 10 Paid
S. S. President At Sea, Nov, 1st Via FY. San FranciscoMorning Journal Hureuu,
13 Munsey Untitling,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 1.
American race waste more serious
than race suicide. is pointed out in
Census Morality Bulletin No. 104, hi
tvlirch it Is estimated that annually
Calif. Nov. 2
W. E. Gilbert,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Received your message having fine trip will arrive Los
Angeles tomorrow.
Mrs. W. E. Gilbert .... 1242PM.
We Work When the Wires Are Down
tn the United States from 100,000 to
200,000 babies under five years of age
die from preventable causes. This
(treat loss of life among the little ones
At the period when they are most lov
Ine and most lovable could bo pre
vented, Is the opinion of Dr. Cressy
Jj. Wilbur, chief statistician for vital
statistics of the census bureau, who
prepared the bulletin, on the basis of
present-da- y knowledge of sanitary
measures. For the accomplishment
of effective preventive work In this
Eighty Million Pieces of Mail
Matter Handled on Steam-
ships in Course of a Year,
jMoi nlng Journal Hureuu, 1
613 Muuscy liullding,
Washington, D. C, Nov, 1, )
The sea postoffices on board the
steamships of the world, arriving nt,
and departing from. New York have
come to be a tremendous business, ac-
cording to figures on file at the post-offic- e
department. More than (i0.
OOU.OHO pieces of mall matter, a letter
for every man, woman and child In
the I'nited States, is handled each year
in these offices. Sonic Idea of the
great bulk of mail on the ocean liners
may be had when It Is known that 11
weighs 14.700,000 pounds. This would
fill 2,203 standard mail ears on the
pnstoffli'e department's basis of three
tons of mall matter to each postal car.
On an average, a passenger train con-
sists of ten coaches, and to haul the
nwils handled by the sea postoffices
would require not less, than 220 trains.
Of the 6610 tons of mail matter, 4 310
tons are what are known us transat-
lantic mails. The letters from trpns-Atlunt- ie
mails ulone weigh 2,000,000
pounds, while the newspapers and
other articles aggregate S, 000,000
pounds, making a total of 6,000,000
pounds. The sea postofficcs cost the'
Flitted States government $2,870,000
annually.
Congress authorised the postoffice
department to sort and pouch mulls
on board steumshlps in JS;)0, but it
was not until 1S1U that any systematic
effort was made to take advantage of
the authority conferred. Then regu-
lar service beween the I'nited States
and (iermany was established on the
fast exprese steamships of the North
CJerman Lloyd, sailing between New
York and Hremcn. and touching at
Plymouth and Cherbourg. After tills
initiative hud been taken, and the
nt had been demonstrated as
good, the other ocean liners were in-
cluded in the service.
In the building of their modern
This is probably the first AEROGRAM ever received in Albuquerque from miclocean. The
aerogram was received by Mr, Gilbert from his wife who is now on the Pacific ocean.
This shows that with WIRELESS communication will always be possible,
This aerogram was received over the Western Union Telegraph Company at 2 P, M, yes-
terday in response to one sent the day previous at 6 P, M,
direction, Dr. Wilbur holds that the
prompt registration of nil births and
the more careful and precise state
ment of causes of death by physicians
are essential.
In analyzing and comparing the
totels obtained In the compilation of
transeripts of death, returns received
for the year 1908 by the census
bureau from the entire death-regi- s that at least tile ratio or prevenía bil-it- y
of diarrhoe and enteritis (60 pertrutlon area of the United States, us
set forth In the bulletin, those for age ALBUQUERQUE CITYcent) would apply to it. The term
an indefinite one, being expressiveperiods show a somewhat Increased
per cent of deaths of infants under merely of the symptoms attending
the true cause of death; nevertheless,ona year for 1908, although the ratios
no fewer than 64i0 deaths were com
piled therefrom for 1908, although, in
Fine Saddle Horses
It's Our
Specialty
BONOS SELLWELL
AT BOSTON
compilation, any other definite cause
preferred. Tho term is no longer
employed by physicians
in reporting causes df death, and it is
possible, by Inquiry made by the local
egistrar Immediately after the re
ceipt of this and other unsatisfactory
statements, to practically eliminate Block of $83,000 Eagerlythem from the returns, as has lately
been done for Chicago. Snapped Up by Small Inves
Elk's Theatre
Monday,
November 8
SAM s. a i.f.i: Sill IIKHT, Inc.
Prevent
THE Itltt EISEI li 1MSAM OF
WALE STKEET IMIEKilE
THE
RINGMASTER
By OliT Foi'K'i'.
I l.ilKiiiile NN'iierj ; !eti',i,l()iii
('(ft IHrivl Front Muxlne Fllliitt
Tlicntcr. New York.
A Virile Story YiUilly Told.
New York World.
'In the light of the figures quoted tors Desiring Absolute Safetyibove It would seem that practical
sanitation has only made a beginning
steamships the .Nnrlh Cernían I.luyd
for each of tho individual years from
one to four are identical for 1907 and
1908. Of the total number of deaths,
91,674 returned for 1908 from the
entire registration area, it Is stated In
the bulletin that nearly one-fift- h were
of infants under one year of age and
over one-four- th of children less than
five years of age. It Is declared that
thp brute force of the figures repre-
senting the actual deaths is more im-
pressive, however, than any ratio or
than the rates or infant morality, even
if tho latter could be computed in the
absence of proper registration of
births. Here are the figures:
More than one-eigh- th of a million
fiables under one year of age, and
fully 200.000 children under five years
of age. diej among about one-ha- lf of
the total population of tho United
States in the year mentioned. It is
considered probable that fully 200,000
more died in those cities und states
not included In the census bureau
n area. In this con-
nection Dr. Wilbur quotes Frof.
Irving Fisher's conclusion that of all
the diseases of infancy, having the
median age of one year, 47 per cent
may be prevented: and that of the
diseases of childhood having median
Oge two to eight years, 07 per cent
in tho work of preventing the occur-
rence of infant and child mortality. line bus been n, model in providing ev
By Moraine Journal hpecial I.tanrtl Virr
Hoston. Nov. J. An $8.1, Out) block
of AllilKilMTi'lle city bonds, offered on ery comfort and convenience tor ttrnclerks handling the mall. The mail
The ground has only been scratched
over. Deep stirring of the soil and
thorough cultivation of all the means the market here by N. W. Karris &Co., tlie l!o;;ton bankers, Is meeting
with a good demand, mainly from
small buyers and, trustees .of trust
available, with our present scientific
and medical knowledge, for the
clerks have their own mess, their own
quarters and uniforms, but are re-
quired to conform strictly to the dis-
cipline of the steamship. The nature
of the work on the sea pnslofflcc Is in
most respects similar to that in tho
i funds and estates. These bonds bearguarding of young human Jives wouldproduce startling and, from oil past
human experience, almost unbclicv- -
We have twenty-fiv- e and from this string we
know that you can be suited.
We run a sales stable in connection and if you
wisli to buy let us show you what we have.
Our equipment consists of English pig skin and
stock saddles. We furnish you with puttes. riding'
skirts, crops and a good saddle horse for ONE dollar
for 3 hours, 25c each additional hour. Cash only
Every SATURDAY, at 10 a. m., we have an
Auction Sale.
List your horses and buggies with us.
Our prices for boarding horses, and one buggy,
$22.00 per month.
Wright's Riding School & Livery
313 W. Silver Ave. Phone 241
t ! per cent interesi, maturing March
1. and sell ai n6 , at which
price they net 4 per cent on the in-
vestment to the purchasers.
railway mall service.blo results. Public health, as a func
On a recent voyage lo New Yorktion of government, is itself only a
rcntion of the middle, purl of the last from Hremcn the steamship Kaiser
Wilhclm II of the North Cerníanetitury, dating from the utilization of
the knowledge available us n result Lloyd brought 11125 sacks of mall.
Some idea of the work of sen postal FIIICEK
EVELYN THAW VISITS
MULBERRY STREETthe operation of the English lawsfor the registration of vital statistics(1837). Kven in England, however.
J.IIU
. I. Mi
.
1
.00
. 1.00
. .75
Ho Scuts
I'arcinel
Kri'ss ( Irrlc
I Irvl it nnts in Imleony
HnlHiice of I tu I y. . . .
clerks may be had from the quantity
of mni bandied on this trip, which
was In February, of the present year,
not a particularly busy season of the
year. The sea postoffhe force con
Sight of Husband's Picture in lEogne'(.allerv Startles Vouug
Ollliltl.
may be prevented.
"It does not seem unreasonable,"
Dr. Wilbur states, "when we consider
the fact that there Is apparently no
reason why Infant . If properly brn.
nd this means Mmply the prevention
of ante-nat- al disease und the im
no systematic efforts have been made
until very recent years to utilize to
their utmost possibilities tho farts al-
ready known. The infant mortality
of England was higher for the years
189 to 1900 than for the years 1861
sisted of two Herman clerks, two
I'nited States clerks, and three Gor
man subalterns, who nrc akin to por-
ters In u l ulled States postoffice.provement of the health and condi
Neu- York, N',v.
startle( the police
police headquarters
Alexander Keogh,
Evelyn Thaw
tonight by visiting
ill the company of
a deputy assistant On this
voyage 7H", sacks of mailtions of life of their parents, should Elks' Theatrewere opened, 4 35,600 ordinary letterslie at all In early Infancy or child-hood, except from tho comparatively assorted, 31 SI registered let lira und
mall proportion of accidents that arc O. A. Matson, Mgr: Iparcels assorted, and the other mail
matter handled as needed. To dotrloMy unavoidable."
to 1863, nnd no marked reduction in
the early rates occurs until the pres-
ent decade.
"It Is. time that greater attention
be given to the subject in tho United
Stales. The prompt registration of all
births nnd the more careful and pre-
ciso statement of causes of death by
physicians are essential. Such terms
as 'convulsions,' 'marasmus,' debility'
and the like should no longer be tol-
erated when the true cause of death
can be determined."
The bulletin continues with n state this the clerks were compelled to work
ment that the general death rate of a In the office eleven hours each dsy.
district attorney and newspaper man.
It was explained that they had
visited hcutlijunrtcrs to verify some of
the election figures. I'.cfoie leaving.
Mrs.- - Thaw asked to look at the
rogue's gallery.. As the first cabinet
was swung open the face of her hus-
band stan d out on her.
"Oh," she cried. "I thought that
picture had been taken out."
$25 - We Will Give You --- $25
In honor of the Kl. I'.XSO FAI It , Til V. It 1,'ATKST FOCAL KVKNT
In the history of the city. We III. in Hen of nil other dlieouiits mid
rehiites. in. ike A SI'KCIAL SKVIiX-P- V KATK ns follouH: To one
person KIMM EACH I'OSTi iFKICK. (iiircliiisliiR h Bclioln r.Mitji In our
I'.'l J'uso College lil itlNO T1IK FAIlt inuke u
Country is largely dependent upon its The mnll for New York city was
distributed nnd sacked for each of the
forty-fou- r stations there, and that for
the I'nited States according to a schist.
uli which luis -s divisions. Mail lor
"Not yet," said the d, i.i r i: se nof Aiisnii'
Elks Theatre Music Course
FIRST KVKNT
Thursday Night Nov 11
David Bispham
Baritone, in Recital
$25.00$50.00 ONLY
ii.l.y, In'
FOU
Stciiojfn the nienicst clmln of. cai- -Ither llookl.cinSpokane ISiils for I'ighl.Spokane, n., Nov. t!. The(Washington) Athletic associa
outgoing steamships sailing or about
to sail on the day of arrival was
placed in sacks und delivered uhoard
the destined ships. In addition to the
distribution for the United States,
are compelled to assort and
on earth.eKe
Well Named.
Wantanno Why do jou call that
boy of yours "Flannel?'- -
Dunno lieenuse he naturally
shrinks from washing. London Tit-lilt- s.
Iin Disaster.
Infant morality, because the death
rates of infants and young children
are high and they affect a relatively
numerous element of the population.
Exact study of the incidence of dis-
ease upon Infancy and childhood Is
most Important, and It is imperatively
necessary that there should be more
effective registration of births
throughout the United States for this
purpose. The extremely important
rato known as "Infant morality" Is
the i alio of deaths of infants under
ono year of age, not to population
but to the number of children born
alive during the year. This most Im-
portant ratio should be readily avail- -
able for the comparative study of
deaths of infants in all of our states
and cities, but, the bulletin states,
in the great majority of them, un-
fortunately, the registration of births
fccott The married man who takes
tion, through Its pr sldent. Jesse ft.
Jon en, today sent a telegram to Sam
Merge,-- , manager of James ,1. Jeffries,
offering to p,,st $;,(miii if he would
hold the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight In this
epy.
The association has deposited 10per cent in the First .National bank
at Ilillyard. which U five miles north
of Spokane.
his stenographer to dinner is an
Si 'I 'i II, A ItSII 1' IN in lv K KKPINi ! include liunkkecpliig.
Commercial Law. Arill lie. (irummar. SpellliiR. 1'eninnn.hip, etc.
SCIIOLA ItSII II' IN HTIO.N'i " IÍA I'HV Includes Shorthand Type-wrlliii-
imil the iiliove auxiliary
ItK.MKMI.KIt. these scholHi i hlpH arc NOT Ll.M ITEM TO 3. S Oil
it Mi (XT I IS. hut are 111 lull Folt LIFE, finish when conveu'ent nnd
rev iew at him' time oil desire.
Hernial' price ,,r II? Relióla i ship Is $l."..00 cash, or $.',0.00 wlti
leíais, therefore TAKE ATU'ANTAOK F Otlt SPECIAL It ATE.
A I'Elt.M ANE.NT FlXTl'tti; TO KL PASO Is L'ruuglioii's Tractl- -
cal ;ii.!1ch;i College.
l' i.M I NO
I 'pit. KrcMer, VIollnNt.
M.icl.tnie Si'lininiilili llilnk, fen- -
trullo.
idiot.
sack mail destined for Cuba, Mexico,
Cunada, and countries south of the
United States and across the Piicific.
The quantity of mail assorted varies
for the reason thut rough weather re-
tards the work by causing the clerks
to become seasick, and again It Is
sometimes necessary to send inexperi-
enced clerks on board, who are unable,
to keep the pace set by the more ex-perienced handlers of tile world's
mull.
Molt Yes; he's the idiot who
rocks the boat on the sea of matri the thre,TiekeiM formony. Life. III! Sllle$.",.00. 11
event only
nt Mntüon'H.
Tickets lor
ttilv. will K"
Hill. I'rJee.N.
Nov 1th.Thumhiy, If uiialile to enter now. take advantae,,. of special rate und tHkP
until nbln to cn- -Hlsphitll! reelllll. Ithe instruction Correspondence. Free of Charge
roll, nur iwllteii Kiiar.inlee to secure positions;llc TileüilliV, .Novnil liuckeil by $,'00,000
husincsx firms.Caeltal stock. i. evidence of our slaliilllit withDiscomfort
of Indigestion AT THE EL FASOOil NUT FAIL TO SEE Ol lt ENIIII'.ir
7.-,- $1.0". $1..'.0. $2.110. Se, lire
your tickets now. Iheiehy
eltillK lilHt Cllo'l e;itn .IH Well
IIS 11 llhel'lll concession III lillces.
The familiar attack on the general
delivery window of the poMofflec is fa nt.
I IH I. It. F. IIS, MKr.
Iteiiilnutoii T io n l itera and MulllKraph .Machines
I.I IMmi, leva
exhibit with us.oil
renewed in Chicago on the ground
that it is MOinetiuies employed lor im-
proper purposes. An inspector esti-
mates, however, thut 90 per cent of
iomi: oAjsrinienteil on IXMH)iiiiiix-ir- .Is usually the result
of improper food
that they urn to be the real pioneers
It.s usu is legitimate, und he proposes of roads in nil the well populated
to check the 10 per cent of abuse by
requiring identification cards. This IflOOPS NOT NEEDEDseems to be another Instance of i
servant of the public arrogating au
is worthless, nnd ratios calculated
upon the returns would be deceptive
and unreliable.
"The possibility of great saving of
human life during infancy und early
childhood is emphasized by the esti-
mates made by Prof. Irving Fisher,
on the basis of independent medical
opinions, for his Report on National
Vitality to the National Conservative
Commission, as to the 'ratio of(postponahility),' that is,
ratio of "preventable' deaths from
causo named to all deaths from cause
named for certain disoases of early
life.
"Out of every 100 deaths that occur
from each disease in which the
median age at death is under five
years, there could be prevented the
following numbers: Premature birth,
40; congenital debility, 40; venerea!
diseases. 70; diarrhoea and enterities.
the most important caue of infant
mortality. 60; measles, 40; acute
thority. It seems a weird propo.cul
that an enudove of the nostoffien de
regions where the roads have, until
recently, been neglected.
When tho dwellers alontf rural mail
routed of other sections heroine mi
Impatient for tho rjulrkct.t posrlhle
mull delivery us are the Hitlers In
southwest KuiiMis. they, too. will be
rsking for the uutoinoblles. nnd in or-
der to get them will make the rural
roads of Ihe United SlaUs what, (hey
ought to be.
that the presence of nearly Ü0II eutlle-1101- 1
in Pat in makes the presence of
the troop necessary.
III lull Iteiirwcil ill Pi psiu.
Ti heiau. Nov. --- It is reported
that Ardahil. In Azerbaijan province,,
about ninety miles from Tabriz, ha
ben captured by Irlbesiiien who have
taken til. field in In lull' of the de-
spoiled shah.
líoili the Persian and Itussian gov
DECLARESpartment should insume to dispose ofthe sanctity of the mall in sn h
fashion, in order to check an abuse of
10 per cent. This Inspector needs dis- -
clpliu.! lo show lilm that this country
Is not Ituseiu. Ills excess of y.ea! fí:li;,iapli; Request to Govui-- i
or of Wyoming Demandswould bv hi"
own admission cause in f.olilrii Mil HIT.
"Simplicity," lie said. Just for
purpose of breaking the long nil
convenience to JO) per rent of th
patrons. The minds of the letter' the
'lire, Recall of Soldiers on Duty atwriter, of the United States are not
A physi. Ian of (la lion, O.. says:
"For the last few years I havebeen it. sufferer from indigestion
uiiil although I have used various
remedies and prepared foods with
some bi nelil it was Hot until I tried
("rape-Nut- s that I was completely
cured.
"As :i Km i) ii s pleasant and
agreeable, very nutritious nnd isdigested and ii;imilMted Mil liverylitlle effort on the urt of the
nivalis.
"As a in rw food and restorer ithas no ijujiI ind. as such, is es-pecially adapted to students Hnd
other brain workers. It contains
'he e, incuts necessary for thebuilding of nerve tissue and by al,doing iii.ihit.uin equilibrium of
waste and r pair.
"It also enriches the blood bygiving an increased number itl redblood corpuscles ami in Ibis way
Mr. natli" lis all the organs, provld-!n- g
a vital lluiil mad more nearly
pel fee t. 1 take gn at pleasure in
rerun' meiolinsj lis use to my itl-en- ts
for 1 alue it as a food and
krow A m ill benefit all w ho use
P."
Right food will correct
the trouble.
Grape-Nut- s
is a predigested, scientific-
ally made, pure food, that
nourishes and strengthens
the weakest stomach.
"There's a Rea son" for
bronchitis. 30; bronchopneumonia, Basin Murder Trial.
is the surest sign of greatlies "
"Oeur hie, what an egotist you
are." she pleasantly replied. Chi
subject to tho seiitiny of bureau
era ts.60; - whooolug couth. 4i: 'croup'
ernments are hurrjiiig troops to th
point.
NO Asi: ON ItLCOKP.
Tin re la no case on record of a
cmigh or cold resulting' ill pneuinonl
or ciuiMimplloii Bftep Kuley' Honey
and Tar has been taken, as it will stopyour cough nnd break Up your cold
oubkly. Itefuse any but the genuine
Foley's Ilone and Tar In a yellow
pa, kage. Contains n opiates and Is
safe and sure. J. If. O'Kielly Co.
cago i: eoru-llerai- j
" i uf Mornlns Journal Himm IhI Lea.rd IrM
fwhleli means diphtheria). ",; men-
ingitis. TO; diseases of larjnx-- . other
than laryngitis. 40; laryngitis 40;
diphtheorta (under its proper appella-
tion), 70; scarlet fever, 50.
"Other diseases especially fatal to
Tlic clamor of the net tiers In south-
west Kanta.1 for d.illy automobile
mni! delivery InMi-a-d of the semi-weekl- y
t.ié coach wrvlro they now
havo suggest n'roiiKly the poMriblll- -
The Tlioiichtfel Man.
'Two men had finished their dinner
In a Springfield cafe, when one of:
them ordered the waiter to bring n
Sli. ridan. Wo, Nov 2. Major W.
S. Collins of llasm today sent a tele-
gram lo Oov i nor It. II. lirooks, ask-
ing tlie withdrawal of troopstie of l lie horsi vehicle on routes couple of cigars "lion t order more
than one," put In the other man; ' r, nt there lo pi, serve order during
i the trial of cattlemen charged with
murdering three sheepmen In the
"I've got n whole pocketful. Kan
sas City Star.
I
. Her Troubles
"I have three husbands to tup
port." pleaded the ragged begg-a- r
woman.
"What you are a bigamist ?"
"Xn. air. one husband's mine, and
the others belong to my two daugh
ters." Cleveland Leader.
Tens Ice p country early last summer
There are Hon,. M Ins l. bv, am Mayor Collins says:
simple remedies indisp, usable In very I "The otiielo-- doe not warrant the
rainilx. Anions these, the experience I presence of troops and lo ver has. The
Infants and children would perhaps
show equally great ratios of preven- -
tability; they do pot appear in the
above list because their median ages
re above the limit chosen or be- -
cause. as is the case with Vonvul- -
sioitK. ther are grouped with other
and Incongruous causes. t
The . possible saving of life for'
'general. and unknown('uses.' including 'heart failure.'Jro' and 'convulsions.' mediang 35 years, is SO per cent. The
median age of 'convulsions' alone is,
less than oa tr. and it is protable1
where It lines not pay lo l.uihl rail-
roads. The uulu (foes faster than n
horPe can so. even where lei.iyx (ire
frrqui nt. The uuto never Ket tired
until thvi gasoline glvej out. The
chauffeur need have none of the com-
punctions which the speeder of how.'
OUKht to feel.
It may he presumed that good roads
ari not rosily ,rt h,,lM In netern Kan-un- a
or the dcnand fop the automobile
mall car would be vain And ;i thee
e. i II Pel well V Where the
roads ure . il Is Itogether likel
here is men ice lo lh Peaceyears assures us. xlioulil I),' rreoro-- i millti.iGRAPE-NUT- S "d ivrry JMis' Painkiller. Hnr iiotnInternal and external applbatiou we and niiiet of the town. If the flieriftb not i'o his duty 1, as mayor, will
gil'llMOti e to see that peace ntld good
order Is iiiaint. lined."
have 'nnnil It of er-- nt valor: es
Postum (' real c WAT Kit TAX )IKlil i: OFFH'R ofI.I.I., llalli pecial:'. ran we recootmeioi ,i ,',i're.-k- Mil- AND
PAYA-WAVF- H
CO.,,ld. rheiioi.ili-io- . or ie-- n wivii., I" W. t.OI I.Chii-'tia- Era. Pi o:e, ullis AtlolUv M . I del la res Jl?f4.WWVUA - nj
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(hat one of tin- - udviiiitiiKes In KivliiK
them that kind of Influence will ho
more certain to ojien muro avcriiies..if
S"ir pui'iiort to them than heretulure
blanche of the legislature.
In Jersey City Mayor Witt Venn,
democrat, ha been rc-el- ted by u
larue maturity.
The democrat have elected a may-
or In Hayoime for the llrM lime III
thirteen year.
The denioi rath carried Trenton by
a lat(ii majority.
ha been done." Do Not Forget th4 Big Sale on fVPR ETTY GIRLS
HEAR TAFT
FOR THE STOMACH
Urn mi Offer Yon Mmulil .Vol
Overlook MARYLAND
Ücxall lnHiuiisla Taldetn remedy
fdornai h trould. n hv sur idv 'nar thi Ladies mú fees Dressesime element, the almenie of whichIII Hie aHlrie Jllli'CM call.m IlldlKi'-tio- iianil dvupipula They aid the
iloni.o h to dlitest food and to nulckly
loriveii It into rich red hlood and
OKI ra tn lilsfineut In fea nil.
I'.altlmore, Mil., Nov. 2. The pro-
posed onimtitutlonal amendment
In roes tvas defeated at
today's election, nccorilliiK to an esti-fia- te
loiiliihl by Hepubliean State
Chairman llannn. The majority
MKainxt the nini'liiliiii lit wan placed
at between (i.OUO and 10,UnO.
???T??V
Y????
f
tt??4
ATmaterial iiecemiarv for overcnmlliKnatural hody waHle,
t'arrv a pai kae of Hi xall liyHncp-M- a
TahletH In yntir vest pocket, or
keeji thcni (hem in your room. Take
oin- - after each heavy imal utid In
Heturiis slow in Marlaud.
Haltlmore, Mil , Nov. 2. Owing to Store
??
f?J??
ttT
f?V
tt?Tt
PRESIDENT ONLY MILDLY
IN FAVOR OF SUFFRAGE
Believes Boon Will Come When
All Women Want It; Cam-
paign to Win the South Pio- -
tile very xlniv count only u few pro(Hi:. Minn w ill not hother you. The Paris Fashion Specialty
Corner Second Street and Gold Avenue
line tH have no far been heard
from and Hiev indicate Hint Hio con- -
We knoiv what H'xall lHpeiMta
'J ihletn are and what they will do.
We uuar.intee them to relievo lndi- - Htltutloiial amendment aimed tn disfranchise the neirro la rutinlnirsrMlim end dyNpopum. II they fall
sllKhtly ahead of the l'oo Hmend-men- t,
h.iviim a similar nurnnfid.
we will iifund your money. Three
izin. 2!. i erit.t. fi t enia and II. fin.
which tviia defeated four years itKO.Heno niher ji'ii can obtain Hexall
lit medien In AlliuiUcriiie only at iur
store. - Tin- I'.cxall Store. J. II.
i' K it'll v i"o.
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3
For Three Hours
From IO to 11 in the morning and from 3 to 5 in the evening
Dxcillii ontest at Manila.
Manila, Nov. 2. The general elec
????
TAMMANY ELECTS tion returns ore coming In slowly und
It Is Impossible to forecast the re- -
ulls as regards the members of the
assembly. It will be several days be
fore thu complete returns are re6 0 MAYOR
cceds Smoothly,
Bj Moraine Juuriwl ipUI ttlrel
Itirtnlngh un. AW.. No. - I t
dent Toll- .(impugn fur winning th''
south ( loser union with I In- - states
Of thf north was In full swing w lull
he reached lure t : ;ir. tonight. At
lila various Mn in Mississippi tin
president hint culled nut tin" choirs of
the people I. y his declaration id
friendship In the hhiIIi and ly lln re-
pealed alnlcmcnt tha hi visit was
without political signlfl. inn o.
"It I nut thnl we want to make ymi
republicans." sub! h". "or Hint w o
want to tieioihc rats It Is tli.it
ynu shall come to believe tlmt yon are
mp muir to thi hi'urt of tin' central
government as now administered us
liny uthrr people in tin' nnli.n"
In speaking "f '' d'lre tn bring
the southern pei.ple rliiT lo their
ceived
iJoininander Homer., the former
presidí nt of the nationalists party,
who was ountad from the last as 'fr4H,4'H,'IJIsembly, on the round that ho wasnot n citizen nnd so Ineligible tn holdoffice or to vote, carried North HEW ARISTOGRACY
MAY ARISE III
VManila today by u small margin. The
(( oiiiiiiueil from I "use I. (Viliunn 4.)
llcan, vim today defeated fur re-
election by John J IrvltiK, democrat,
by 7 10 plurality. All the rent of the
republican ticket wiih elected. The
common council v. Ill contain
republican! and nix dcmocntlx. re- -
over. The price of minor services In
the same general field has remained
fairly constant, the latest quotations
being $75 for stabbing, $,0 for beat-
ing with brass knuckles, 115 fo!
punching, together with one rnzol
stroke or one blow with a blackjack
and í.í for a plain heating up with
hands or feet, or both. There are to
day a number of gnniis with several
hundred members, whose services bit
nvnilahle at these figures, according
opinion is expressed that in spite of
his previous diBouallfloatior. the as
sembly will seat Oomez. JE Ji ik t,W
South Manila elected I'ablo Ocam- -
po, who was a former delegate from rltv YORK ?&v "Tá-ííA'- vic. Jthe l'lilllppliie to Washington.
Señor ocanipo Is a candidate for
speaki-r-
verslnK the proHont council, vvhlclijd'indN aeven deuiocrutN iind hIx re-
publicans,
I ;l inlrn Di'iniM'rtttli'
ICImlrn, N. V., Nov. 2. Mayor
Patllel Sheehun, democrut,
authority. The best known
"Monk Kfistmans." the
Jacksons." the "Paul
and the "Kid Twists," and
to police
are the
"Flumpty
Kelleys."FAMOUS FOUR HUNDREDVIRGINIA
RAPIDLY DISAPPEARINGStlllo I.) to Soli, I Soillll.
Hli hmond. Va.. Nov. 2. Judge
WalerliivMi Itcpiibllinn
Watettowii, N. Y., Nov. 2. Franela
M. IIukIuk, repuhllcatl, William Hodges Mann of Nottaway,
all of these are outgrowths of" a quar-
ter of a century ago when the "Gas
House Hang" und the "Whyos" nlade
life unsafe for any respectable citi-
zen who ventured within their terri-
tory. The majority of member tire
youths under 2.'. years of age, since
for .1 number 'if reasons they are not
likely to live to any advanced age.
Death, Divorce and New Madelemocratlc, was leci.d governor ofmayor.
Virginia today over William P. Kent y
f Wythe, ropiiblhaii Me carried the
entire ilemocra I ie ticket with him.
S licne tady fiiK-- licinocrnilc
Si lieiiectadj . Nov. 2 lir. Charfes
liurjee, democrat, elected inaol.
Fortunes Steadily Disrupting
Once Sacred Inner Circle of
Gotham Society,
Mann's plurality, with returns practl- -
ally complete. Is 23,500.
NEBRASKA
K". hestcr l!e-el- led Hi publican
Itochmter, N V.. Nov. 2. Mayor
ICdKeltoll, republican,
Hs-cl- sl f lu Marnlac Jnarnal)
neighbor of tin- ninth und west l'rcs-Ide-
Tn ft declared t hut the cordial
reception In1 has thus fur lirnl i on- -
Mneed him that the southern I'll'
lire willing tn collie more thnn linlf
itay tn the t in nuragemi nt of that
Sentiment.
Mr. TMft, In iiddll Ion tn dcclarlnK
hla good III to tin- iij.l,i of tin'
nutrt. hail i few woiiIk tn ray about
marriage nmt woman suffrage win n lie
wim surrounded on tin- - campus of tin1
Mississippi HI, Is' industrial lnt it ut
muí college b) Kimi i pretty tr i 1h as
could ho found In nil Iho soiiih.
'I wish every woman ill the World
.i mi sltuul'd," he said, Ilia! ulii'
rliould mil think It ni'ri-fnii- t. nun-r- y
!f flu- ilid not mint to.
"i venture In think the lost h gin y
that ran he left to a ung man Is a
llooit iiliiriil Inn and a good character
hy I r:i i li I UK It fannlv to goo, moral
standards uinl nothing else.
"The name Is true wXth n sp. i t to
the young women, who nie given a
fair chance In life In entiling and
curving out their own futures. The
Het trouhle h m b. . u that we have
not given the women n fair rhow. We
have lliil opined all the inclines tn
livelihood that tiny are tfiiiie an well
able to fill ami in certain respects,
better utile than we lire
"I M in not a i i bid suffragist. Tin'
irnlli i t am not in favor of toilTiave
fur nonn ii iiiitil I ran he l onvin. i d
that nil th" women decile II, and lien
they ilelre l mi in tnvor of i'ilnit
It to them, and when th.v dintie It
tliey Hill el II. too. Hut I do helll'M- -
New York, Nov. 1. That the ni isOmaha, Neb., Nov. 2. Ilcpuhlinan
cci ms lu otuah.'i muí Lincoln coun- -
tia ralle "lour hundred" of this city,ties was iiiilicnted by late returns. Ill
first niHile famous under this title bytioiigias coiinly several county demo
DcniocraMi' Mayor In lliiffiilo.
Hulfalo, Nov. 2. lyoulH I'. Fer-man-
democratic, wiih elected mayor
today by 1IHJ plnrallly. The re-
mainder of Hi,, deinocratlc tUket w.n
deflated with Hie exception of John('. Hl'tK for itH.VKOI'.
cratic officials who stood for
were defeated, and the republl- - the
late Ward McA IliMer, lb rapidly
disappearing to give way to a newerins of l.ruu aster county Increased (7,irlstocrnry founded on lines as yet
to ! determined, is the greatest so
their majorities of two years ago.
Judge Sullivan, democrat, apparently
greatly reduced the lead of Hi,, re
Koine Kcpiihlli an
Itoirif. N. V.. Nov, 2 Albert H.
K HHlnirer. republican and ileuiocrntio
nomiiiee tor mayor, a by
Ifi.t plurality.
publican opponent for supreme judge,
but tbe result was In doubt at li lute
hour,
t
ciety dcyi lopnient which New York
lia.1 known lor many years. I'nwel-riiin- e
as such a possibility may be to
the residents of upper Fifth aetiue,
happenings of the last year have ac-
centuated the passing of the old order
to all extent which lias caused wide
xja v,- 'o,, i r v;ís. li jímr vx ...jk uNEW JERSEY I te--- u llcliialns In iKmbt.Omaha, Neb, Nov. 'J. Itctnrns re-
ived i.iie tonight Indicate that the
While I'nrls has but recently boen
stirred by a duel between a leading
critic and one of Its foremost drama-
tists, in which the latter "forgot to
discharge his pistol" alter having
been missed by his opponent: nnd
while Cuba has- been highly wrought
up over a revolver duel between two
of the prominent officers of lis gov-
ernment In which eight shots were
exchanged without injury, New York
has Just been treated to a duelling
revival in which bulbts and swords
both reached their marks, resulting in
several rnnstriu tive deaths. This re-
vival of duelling, frowned upon even
so long ago as during the days of the
revolution .took place on the grounds
oí the Columbia university in the
heart of the city. Two students, cool,
but grim and determined, faced each
other at a distance of twenty yards
with loaded duelling pistols. At the
word th.. two adversaries fired simul-
taneously. One was struck above the
syr, the other Just over the heart.
Kach was killed instantly, that is. ac-
cording to Hie rub's of the combat.
The deaths were only theoretical,
however, since the bullets were made
of wax and the combatants protected
by masks and coats. Several other
duels followed 111 which serious
though not mortal wounds were In-
flicted, much to the edification of the
large gathering of spectators Alto-
gether, the first duels which have
taken place In New York for many
years proved sni'h a success that the
new sport promises to make this city
the duelling center of the country.
spread alarm among the n. embers of
vote on the head of the Male tick' t
Nebraska is in doubt. Until re
liepiihlli mm I hi t I t: Kbit ore.
Trenton. N. .!,, Nov. 2.- - Klection
Hturim late tonight Indicated the
would retain control ol both
publicans and ileinoi rats claim at
asl a partial victory. Only about
an ptfciiicts outside Douglas and Bronson Sanitarium
224 W. Central Ave. (Upstairs)Lancaster counties had reported atmidnight. The World-Hcral- on the
physician, All modernPatients may select their ovvi
basis of these returns, ibelaies two
democrats and on,, republican were
elected to the supreme court, but the
figures show only a narrow margin
in lavor of the ih nuu ratle candidates.
The lice, with similar returns, says
methods of treatment,
Batli equal to any health resorts,
Tiained assistants and nurses.
that Judge Sullivan, democrat, has
mad,, remarkable gains, but doen not
cnincde Hie election of either vt the
three democratic candidates.
WASHINGTON
Hie "ton." iHvorce und death lave
been equally active In this tearlng-ituii- n
luocCMS, to which the late prom-
inence of men of recently acquired
wealth has also contributed. Various
happenings during the last twelve
months have caused audi schisms
among the dose corporation of New
Yorks elect society as to indicate the
ally passing of Hie .unions "4i0."
The marital inmldes of the Mould
family, the rumored separation of
Mr. und Mrs. W . K. Vandcrbllt, Jr.,
are lyily examples of the inf luonccs
which are splitting Ne York elect
society lulo all .sorts oí warring clans,
im top of all this conns the divorce
ruit of the J. J. Astors, Mrs. A.-t-
having been considered for many
years the natural successor of the late
Mrs. William Astor as the leader of
society lu re. Almost every Meek sees
a remarkable depletion of the famous
Filth avenue colony. Within the last
few weeks announcement has been
made of the sale of the Yerkes house,
as well ius ol the Whitney residence,
and hardly a day goi s by without
some similar happening; indicative of
the pas-sin- g of Hie once famous "tan"
which lor some ears has rtalty b n
only a mjth. Whether the remaining
member of the original social aristo-
cracy Mill ill pari to make their homes
elsewhere, or will accept the new or-
der of things, remains to be bien, but
the fact remains that the 'four hun-
dred," ta un ins the counlr) over. b
rapidly becoming .1 thing of the past.
Mill cilio Wins III asliliigloii.
roitland. Nov. I. returns FANCY WORK EXCHANGEI rom five counties in the Second con-
gressional district of Washington in-
die. it. lh.lt Judge W. W. MeOreille,
:i2 son ii THiitn sri:i irr.
All kinds of Fancy Work in large selections. Stamping of all
kinds (lone. Special orders promptly filled.
r publican i andid.ite to sncceed the
l it.. I r nniN I'ushm.iii, has carried
lli m oi i Krni-s- l.igcr. democrat, by
sai- - margin, f
Though Monte Carlo is generally
looked upon as the greatest gamblins;
place In the world, It really cornea 110--
here near being In the class of New
York in Ibis respect that Is, unless
a distinction Is made between risking
money In the games of chance played
in the foreign city and on stocks
hi, li form the chit f basis of specu-
lation hi re. Not only does the daily
amount risked lure far exceed the
yearly income of the gaminsr tables
of the principality of Monaco, but m)
keen is the local gambling In.-tln-ct
that a stake may be risked, which
Mmply because of Its minuteness
w ould not be 11 i t ptcil at Monte Carlo
fne may win or losi anywhere
from millions of dollars to three cents
tn .1 single stock speculation here.
The regular .Mo, k exchange grades
fluctuations in prices by eighths, but
on the curb a sixteenth of t.ue point
I Iglit Vote In W ashington.
T.i ouia. asii Nov. 2. Kalny
. .. .11,,. ..I.I...I il. .1 ft i.... ...u i., ,.
quiet campaign, bringing out only a
plight ,.inly vote for the special con-i- n
ssional
.I'lli ni to name a suc- -
The
Autumn
Queen
ssor to the late Itepn sentntive
ishni.in In the Second district
Managers for Judge W W.
ri die. republican nominee.
Flowers liae their seasons periods
when they develop in their greatest
perfi l Hon. None arc more n elconi".
gorgeous in coloring and in stamlybeauty than the many hu'd, d
t'HHYS WTHKMl'M
At our greenhouses ran be had a very
choice s' lection ot large and medium
flowers at most moderate prices. A
splendid assortment of Hoses and
Carnations.
Byron Henry Ives
ri.oiti.vi
Krn. st Llstiier democratic candidate. I.Ike cM'i.Mhuig else in New York,human life has it price, and like
,,,,.i.,,.K , . ,,
to p,. their full strength. Listín r has everything else that price his beenste.idi'y rising of int,.. Revelationsi.irge normal majority to everenme
I'ushm in ll.lillg been elected b coming as a result of the electionfight have not only brought to lightIT mol ui.i b.rllv at the last election. the current quotations on murder and I 4th & SANTA FK AVElesser asssiults. but hav,. ls, revealed
WYOMING the existence of various gangs which
earn their livelihood by killing and
m, timing. According to these figures
has In the past been sufficient to cause
llnig and mixing. This week, how-
ever, a new record was set when nu-
merous transact lona were recorded In
mining stocks at a change of only
urn nnrty-S'Vonil of one point in the
quot.'l price As many of these
sto. k have a par value of only one
doll.ir th.' profit or loss on each share
oiild tie on this basis only three cents.
When it is reiiu mi red that many sell
for on'y a few cents on the dollar, in-
volving on each shar- - a microscopical
profit or o.. it becomes apparent
that New Y ork- - rs are not oniy the
greatest speculators on e. rth. but the
fm.illest as He1!.
the charge lor murdering an ordinary
pi rson Is JlOn. For the death of a SHOW in HERO Orrang b add', siirr.'undeil by his fol-o- wrs, amounting to J,"00 The most
ci'nslvc luxury of all. however. Is
We know of no other medicine which has been so sue'
cesJul in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many renuine testimonials, as has Lydia. li. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. J
In almost evrry community you will find women uho
have been restored to health by Lydia K. Tinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has. 4
In the l'inkh.mi Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia L. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.
Lydia K. i'inkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
Ti e reason why it is s successful is because it contains
ingredients whiih act directly upon the female organism,
restoring it to healthy and nómi.il activity.
Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the follow ing prove the tfuicin v of this simple remedy.
!iniiea,.olH, Minn.: I mm t grrMt mifOrer from ffinal(roulilrt wlik-l- i caused a nrti.ni . ami broken tlonn coiulitionf tbn strut. I ri-H- no much of wii l.dii rl. linkliiu'ai:ptall( omnoiiiKl liitt dour for other niitfcrinx womrn, I frit
urf itwoubl lii lp mr. ami I iiinst ,i, drip me w outlrr-ful- l.Yiitliiu Hirer moiitlis I vi a u perfect I y well woman.
I want tlil UUrr mate public t olam ili enrflt to (Hrriveil from l.yilia I".. I'inkliuin' 'vot jl.lf t oinpniiiul."Mra.JolinU.3Iollau.Ul 1.1 Sfcoiid si.Nnrtli, Minurapoli,Minn.
' Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability oí Lvdia li. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to restore their bealtli.
the sending to puson of a nieinb. r
01" a gang who is rightly or wrongly
accused of beating up I rival leader.
Tho rui rent charge for this accom-
plishment is III1111 These prieta .,ie
;ill tieirly dinib'.e those of six months
ago. but on the wcrd of one emln, nt
ra-- t aide authority they should conic
down shortly, now that election is
both titles. Tlie death of K. H. lT.ir-rlmi-
made bis widow, t., whom Il-
licit all bus prop' rt In his famous iiü--
ord will. w albur in Hi. in Mrs.(Irei n. and Mrs ir.irnnnin's 1). tislon
lo upen an o'ti.c iii m :o.,.:i she will ad-
minister this, pr.ipi rtv hfi. li makes
her the m ist import ml fiminine fig-
ure in the bu-in- ss world today. While
Harrlman's l rsonal I'orture was t
d at b. t . i . 11 $ lioi en. ,( .n. i:)
KOa.fiOn.fH'l. th. inter, sts omt uich
Mrs. ll.irr.man will exen - control
total, it is state.!, more han $1
Whi'e . w ill not of .o ;rs
occupy a p.'.it:on in any o:' the d pec-
torales of h- - r bit- - t s interests.
Mr H.rr;ni..n m'l, n v rt h r.
through her cp.--t atativ. s m th.se
HOEflBE
Gurst Missing, and Several
Badly Burned When Flames
Envelop Oklahoma Hostelry.
Hetty Oreen, bmg famous thi
world's greatest business woman as
well as the wealthl.ot woman in this
country, will now have to relinquish
IiciimmtbIs Carry tiwyenno
t li' Venne, o. No-- ?. The
li Ul'MIats elci I' d thru- - nut of live
a Mermen In todi's idectlun.
UTAH
l iws of Mormonlsm Trtnnili.
Sal Lu io Nov. .' i n the lnir of
Mormon church domlnition In munlc-ip.- il
polines fie American or nntl- -
hnr. h part was re turned t fiowir
h. re today bv a c!. .r majority over
the n puhlitsn and fusion candidates
Of foiuticn towns nn.1 lilies In the
slate leporting tonight s'x elivtr.t
r.'p'il;i, .tn marrs. te citirrns r.nd
tur... ib mo. r. its Ms.'or J S r.r.'.ns-l.'f-
Ain.-ri- . of Salt Ijlke. ris'i iviil
i:t.i...1 v. . WIU. e, demo, rnt
IT!. M ini... h. r. puMn an. i:4.
!! I nn k... Ii:i-- t XI a The Amer-- ,
ins lid , Hit out ot I. n loan.'il- -
I'loi.., iiie i.oat.. ,f Smoot.
fte. ted ,'l lll.b )' n.b tñf ,t
o. r the democrat and republicans.
i'o.lgii". N-.- . In a fir'
which 1. ir..y.d th- - Newport 'hotel
hele today. Cj'l W . M- - laven, a the-
atrical m. ngi r of F.irminghain. A a.,
w.is ptrbi.ps i.it.illy burned.
W.r-t.- of f.iulgate is m:a
ing an it fcar'-- h- may hac
hoard;. xtri an active influence- in so
mjny diftrr.t w.i Hiit Hetty
,';r'-- op r.iTi.-r.- ;ll in .orapiTison
s. . m rr..,l'
i burred t death. Mi 10 Frances ijer-- 1
hnrdt f Ktns.'s City and J..I111 M .r-- !
tin of dale. io- - rue bal', burn. .1
11 Tra sri-M- , Bladdsr. Kidney, Liver or Stonich Trouble
GOLD UEDIL HURLES OIL CAPSULES
WILL QUICKLY RELIEVE YOU.
f ck ctiwjte ttett Met ror m ttsulra n t!i Ss?t loi o4 rsn cr?jciateiciM la ikt aorta for biadaK T.atib. tn a .icrat. rrulunt !' Uet mutcc
BEOI.N TAkINU HOLD MEDAL CAPSULES TO-DA- Y
la mi m'liw xaa olllirH aiarkl taprvts.t.Dm Irtilill irtuaf a as. at Na. The sarr rat kc(ia takiac th caaaatrata au.tt.rr win rriir4IirFLNrii JilT5, tinPxiKi XD I V lfc-- HUktCNI' AP tlP OFTEN THEfctUM LI OF A DISORDTltH) HI DOLI IH xMHst AM O klONEX .
Arv mmt at a iit t a( mixmi ha bar tta HurlrtaO I nU II tot. st a Talaasitmm tl'int rsra h . ON a kM at la upwi mm i Icarl awtaMilf al kxlr taia.aitt 4'rt isi ewnt'a.X' lecii Hmik Oil l pao ta ara fmmt, la CAPM tH mi4 aWrTirS. CnlnIV aa
.!. par kaa. iMOMa I Sc. aa4 iU-- ail araat w. bt aara ra aktaia üm Com KmUkraaa.
HOCLAMO MrDtCINr COMatXT, CWKTOIM, rA.
Svhcol i(t ernes h. Vera, your
essay is topied w or.l for word from
Macaulay
V ra W:i. i thought I couldn't do
a bitter on. m..-stl- Punch
M. !'...cn suffer '.'. Ins Injurio tn
saving Hie life of Mi -- rliarilt. ,'l-- ar
a'tra. -,i hv h. r vMim and re-
turned t tbe burning ho'el. after he
had escaped, anl carried her ihróush
the flames to the street
Two ,ttur buildinirs ih.- hot.--
mis Th- - i lie.".
KeMil4H'an Manar of OariHi
oglen. Nov. ; William í'assman
is rloeint reavr.r m-- r A. I Hrivitiif,
ilemesrat by U pluralliv A major-li- e
repiiW'l :n, ii.-l.- h.n !;a lrit. .1
Foy a llnnrt- - and Tar rur roughs
qui. kly. strngthna tha lungs and ez-t-
cold i.i ih (nuiiir in a y el
b.tv ps-W- J H o r.Kl') t'tf.
7T IT I1
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less message to tin' 'Ringmaster.
From this Le liaron leitrns Unit Hill BEAUTIFUL GIRL IIIEDUCATORS BEAT LET US PUT YOU IN TOUGH
LAND BOOMERS
Every Issue of the Journal is a Special Issue for Results
STORAGE
We will not be responsible for
lids ordered out over phi, lie.
Discontinuances must be nuiile nt
business Ottiee.
ary is Htlll buying Eastern stock with
the Intention of crippling the- cop- -
per company. He Immediately sets
buck for .Wtf York where he en-
gages offices and begins to slaughter
his Opponents. The second act shows
the office of LeHnrun, to which Hill-
ary has gone afti-- r beating ft sudden
retreat from lEuropev. I Hillary en-
deavors lo temporhst with the
vounirer man. but when ho learns
that MacElroy, president of the Run-(-
railroad, has agreed to sell 20.-Oii- O
shares of stock to I.cllnron, "The
nino-miiuter- calls the iirosidenl of
the line over the phono. There is u
pause. Hillary gets no response, but
vyord comes that MacElroy. through(ear of his associates, has dropped
dead nt the telephone. The fourth
act shows the home of the King-master- ,"
where a reconciliation be-
tween the younger man and Eleanor
takes place, and all ends happily.
TICKETS FOR CONCERT
COURSE ON THURSDAY
Holders of Sofstm Ticket Stilisorlp.
lions Should Call uml Make
t KeMTWlllmis.
'folders of season ticket subscrip-
tions for the all-st- concert eonrse
which opens in Elks' theater .Novem-
ber 11 with the concert of David l!is-Idia-
the famous baritone, are in
vited to call at Maison's Thursday
morning at or alter i o cioch anu
make their reservations for the en-
tire course of three concerts. The
pieferenee is Riven to holders of sea-
son tickets which have been sold at
the rate of $." for the three concerts
which will cost from $2 to 13 each
when the tickets are purchased sing-
ly. The subscription Is fairly well
filled anil the financial success of the
concerts is assured. The reservations
will open at 7 o'clock sharp and the
first In line will set first choice.
David liisphani has found striking
songs in the writing; of men of pure
American blood like Henry F. tlilbert.
Sidney Homer, Henry Hadley and
Clarence Lucas, all of whose compo-
sitions figure constantly on his pro-K- ii
ms. He has also introduced mel-
odies of the Indians of far north and
far west, edited by Mr. Hurlon and
Art bur Farwell, w hile w ith meat ef-
fect he has sung as fine specimens of
true folk folias the plantation and
r;mp meeting melodies of the south-
ern negro as adapted by Henrv liur- -
leigh.
Ilbpham first become known ill
Philadelphia. This was while he was
an amateur and belonged to the en-
cellan oratorio society conducted by
the late Michael Cross, in fact, Mr.
Cross, was Blsphain's musical god-
father and under him he had a thor-
ough grounding in chorus work, sing-in- s
all the Handel, Hnydn and Men-
delssohn roatorios. The first time he
ever suns' a solo part In an oratorio
was at u church performance at St.
Mark's church in Philadelphia.
His reeilal at the Klks' theater
marks the first event of the music
course to be given here during the
Ínter. The second attraction will be
Fritz Kreisler. the violinist, whose
successes ill this country have placed
hnu Ui-- li'iiu rang i4tf. concert
artists, and the third, Madam, Schu-tha- n
mann-Sheni- the contralto
whom no (creator or more popular
artiste is before the public.
Tomorrow (Thursduv t subscribers
to this course an) all others desirous
of obtaining first choice of seats will
have tin- - opportunity of niuliing their
st for the three events. No
seats for the Rishpnm recital alone
will be available until November 9.
prices for the single concert being
Tr.c to í.
ALBUQUERQUE MAN
SHOOTS HUGE LOBO
WOLFE NEAR COYOTE
Charles lnsley of this city yester-
day shot and killed with u 25.20
Winchester a hip lobo wolf, near
Coyote canyon, and wounded another
one. The surviving woir, although
leaving n trail of blood, managed to
make good his escape out of rifle
range and disappeared. The one
killed l a handsome specimen and
the hide will make a beautiful rug.
GOVERNOR GOES TO OLD
HOME IN LINCOLN COUNTY
(Hy Morning Journal Ktieelal I.miftti Wlrrl
Santa Fe, X. M , Nov. 2 fjovcrnor
Curry will leave here tomorrow for
Lincoln county, where he will spend
several days on business. The .go-
vernor's old home is In Lincoln county
and he may he there for several days
visiting friends. He will go to
Talaiosa befoie returning to the
capital.
JAP CONCEALS SUICIDE
TO SAVE MOTHER'S HONOR
P.elllneham. Wash , Nov 'J. He- -
cause his wite killed herself hy hang
ing Insten, of committtnR nun Kan.
I'mekichi Mitsu. a wealthy Japan ,
faced a minder charge jestcrday. but
w as released today a' r a verdict .f
k lli ide had been re, ,, red bv a or-;
le rS .jury.
Mltsu ti'stifled that he had con-
cealed the suicide to prevent the e
which must fall upon his sons
in Japan should it be that thr
mother hanged herself. He aske, the
officials to report the death Mmply
sutcide." so that his relatives in
Japan wiuld lake It Tor granted that
the woman had disembow el, d herself
and thus sain honor.
FRIGHT KILLS NEGRO
CANDIDATE FOR MASONS
k.n'-i.i- s Ciiy. Nov. Í Fright from
riding the goat'- - at an initiation of
tin- - Compact Masons, a negro Masonic
loflgf. ot Kansas Citv. Kan., caused
the death early toda) of Air hi
Hunly. a n' gro
llunlv win, seized with a heinor-- i
tu? f,,'loinn (be ini'ialion
DIRE HEED OF
RESCUE
IMPASSIONED APPEAL TO
ALBUQUERQUE MAN
Col. W. S, Hopewell Picked Out
as a Satisfactory Mark tor
Time Worn Spanish Swindle,
Xow, who would have thought that
Col. V S. Hopewell of A Ibuituercjue
:ir Spanish?
Who would have dreamed thai
somewhere in Colonel Hopewell's
thrilling and mysterious past he had
a full and complete set of Spanish
ancestors?
Who In all New Mexlc, knowing
even tins,, things, would have picked
the colonel for an Mark?
Yesterday Colonel Hopewell
ceived a letter from that dear Madrid
over which King- Alfonso and th
little Alfonsos rule supreme. It was
signed "Kdnardo Blanco Hopewell,'
Indicating that the Madrid kinsman
is a white man all right.
The letter covers four closely
written pages, teeming with passion
thrilling with halr-breail- escap
fnirlv burnine with adventure and
sprinkled every few lilies with vision
of riches so vast that building- rail
roads compared to it is as the revenue
of a peanut stand compared to that
of a niilinery emporium. It seems
that Colonel Hopewell's mother wn
a Spanish lady of high degree. Th
colonel declares he did not know i
before, lint there Is a strong suspicion
that he is concealing- something-- , ol
course, his ancestry would in some
measure explain the colonels popu
Inrllv with all the people of New
Mexico, native born and otherwise
but be declares it isn't so. Hut
Fduardo Illanco says It is and, a
Kduardo Illanco seems to have all th
facts, there Is simplv nothing: to It
The letter runs that Eduardo Illanco'.'
mother was a sister of Colonel Hope
well's mother and that she married
Spanish gentleman of great riches
and high position. Through polilien
and other ' persecution the riel
Spaniard was forced to. leave Spall
ami change his name to Hopewell
His sou fell heir to the nam,, and
thinking all danger past, he loadei
six hundred thousand dollars In piece
of eitrht and golden doubloons, an
as much in diamonds ami ruines nm
otlnr precious stones. Into a sleame
trunk and, taking his beautiful 12
vear-o,- l daughter, he sailed away t
that dear Spain. Hut. aias. there wa
trouble In store. The younger Hope
well's striking: likeness to his fatlu
got turn spotted by th,. customs an
be was pine he, i and chucked Into th
.lusgudo and Is there held ineom
mullicado, while the. beautiful s
orita, now 14 years of age, Is off in
Paris all by herself. Fortunately, th
precious trunk remains safe in tin
hands of the customs and not know
In?- what is in it. since the Spanisl
customs house officers never examine
one's luggage. It can be got nut for
about fjonn duty. And this Is where
Colonel Hopewell conies in. Kduarde
the white suggests that he hustle over
with a draft for i'00( American
money, sent to a friend, trusted and
'rue, who will get the trunk out of
soak and split the contents betweer
the colonel.' the beautiful daughter in
listress. the friend un,i the gent In
'lie jusgado.
It Is the same old Spanish relation
swindle which has been worked In
this country ever since the Spanish
war. when In some way Spaniards
found out how dead easy somi
mericnns are. New Mexico, in par-
ticular, has been blessed with Iiirg,
bunches of this bogus correspondence.
Kecently .f. H. o'Hielly. general man-ige- r
of the Occidental I. fe, received
wen a more carefully prepared letter
'.han is Colonel Hopewell's. Iteeentlv,
a gentleman in Vermont fell for the
scheme for $40fi0. No one in New
Mexico, however, has thus far been
easy enough to fall. Th,, swindler
thus far have picked out men whosi
tncestry is unfortunately not suffi-lentl- y
Castillan.
NEW FERRY BOAT TURNS
OVER TWENTY-TW- O DROWN
C.uaynqull. Nov. 2. A new furry
boat, launched yesterday, capsized
luring its trial trip today, after the
'mat had been in the about an
hour, and tw, nty-tw- o passengers were
1 owned.
Arbitration I "net Continued.
iiiayniiill, .Nov. 2 The arbitration
treaty between la uador and the
I'nlted States was approved by con-rrs- s
today. The treaty wus signed nt
Washington hy the Kouadnrc.in ir!n-ste- r
and Secretary Hoot on January
r last, and ratified by the I'nlted
states senatb January 13.
LIEUTENANT LAHM
GOES BACK TO CAVALRY
Washington. Nov. . Lieutenant("rank P. I.ahm, who gained liiiirna-'innn- l
fame by winning the James
'.or, Ion run in Kurojw last
year for the longest flights in a diri-
gible, has been relieved from the de-
tailed signal corps and ordered to re-io- rt
to his cavalry regiment His
dace will be taken by
Waller C. Jones, of the Thirteenth
now stationed at port laven-.vo- i
t h
Lieutenant ljihm's retirement from
ihe ien.il corps Is compulsory under
section four f the Army regulation.
HuiiiiK the last two or three weeks
Lieutenant L.1I1111 has been engaged nt
he new aeroplano Mation at College
Park, in giving instructions to other
iffirem r.i Ihe signal corps
r.rief lliclit ut Wriffht Machine.
C'Jlie Park, Mil., Nov.
AT BILLINGS
PURPOSE OF THE DRY
FARMING CONGRESS PLAIN
Issues Fought Out and Future
Course of the Congress Is
Phlnlv Defined at Recent
I 11 K J
Meeting.
far reachingThe advoc ates of
of education and practicaprogram
n.irucllon defeated U,e advocate ofin the recent
,,. mnd booming program
'Mt.Tnatimial dry farming congrosh at
lino- to Prof. J. D. Tins- -
,V" or'ihH New Mexico Agricultural
cullerc who was in the city early
--
,
to the eol-- I,
'"
ay
. i.iav morning
after attending the congress. Mr.
Tiusley was one of the originators ol
,rv farming congres movement,
lie has been one of the si rung backers
s 1,11,1 n,u' h toof Hie congressinsuring' the success of thedo with
organization, which now s oeond
only to the National Irrigation eon- -
RF
"There was just one important issue
said Prof. Tins,b, lor- - ibis comfvess."
ley "and that was the question
whether or not the congress should re-
main an educational institution, aim-i- n
jr it bettering the conditions and In-
creasing knowledge of dry farming
and how to make it win, or whether
,l should forsake its original purpose
and become a laud booming scheme.
This question was involved directly in
the' effort to change the name of the
congress. It was defeated four to one
and the educational work of the con-pres-
its efforts toward practical In-
struction and experiment and assist-
ance for dry farmers III he changed
only t.i broaden and extend it. This
was the bin Issue this year and the re-
sult will be very satisfactory to a mn-lorl- ty
of the dry farmers of the coun-
try.
Tlic next congress goes to Spokane
and we are going to make an effort ti
bring the following1 one to the south-
west, probably to rome central point
in west Tcxa.s. where the people of
Nmv Mexico, Colorado, Texas and
Oklahoma may attend conveniently.
However, it is too far aw'ay as yet to
d scut thl matter.
"The congress at Hillings was u
great success, ft was well attended.
The exhibits were very fine and the
officers of the congress, particularly
Secretary Hums, deserve great credit
for the effective work done. The con-
gress is a very useful institution and
will become more so us its work is
made inore and more practical."
Mr. Tinsley says the alternate crop-
ping system in the northwest teaches
a lesson w hich XrV MoxtiH Hhnuld be
quick to follow, ...since.t.lju, replta, .ob-
tained tinder that .system are far su-
perior to those achieved under the
system of trying to raise crops every
oa r.
He has taken up in a very effective
way the matter of getting experiment-
al farms established in the dry farm-
ing districts of New Mexico, an ef-
fort which he made before the last
legislature without success. There is
now a very fair prospect thai some
important work of this kind will be
done in New Mexico before very OUR.
POWERFUL STORY 111
THE RINGMASTER
Technically Correct, Drama of
Wall Street Thrills and Holds
Attfintion from Start to the
End,
"The Ringmaster." which regis-
tered the first success of the present
season in New York, comes here di-
rect from its run at Maxine Elliott's
theater, next Monday at the Klks'
theater, with tin- original cast and
production. The shubci ts are direct --
inr the tour of the piece. While
there have been many plays dealing
with financial affairs it remained for
Oliver I'orter. for several years u
stock actress and later a stenographer
in an insurance office In Wall street,
to bring- forward a drama which told
not only a story technically correct
as to the afafirs of the street, but
one so interesting and poignant as
to hold the attention from the begin-
ning to the end of the story.
.1 oh ii Lidiaron, whose father had a
reputation mor- for astuteness than
honesty, prefers a life of ease abroad
to that of the Street. He loves
the daughter of lHchard Hillary,
who i known as the "Itliigmaster" of
Wall street. She endeavors to pi
him to tve up hL dilettante
xistence and begin a lile of activity
in exchange. He got the opportunity
through her father. "The Kinmnas-lr,- "
who", associated with Mac Kirov.
pr sident of the Kastern railroad, and
Senator Craven. Is desirous of form-
ina copper trust. He Is oppose,) by
a very stronn concern in Colorado
and in order to cripple this organiza-
tion he sets about to buy the Ka stern
''limad. on account of Uaron's
Stent wealth he Is asked to partid-- l
ite. When he learns that by pur- -
basing the railroad the "Itlncmas-ter- "
and his associates will ruin the
'dorado company he to take
I irt. As he knows the i,i rd ot
Hillary. Ma Kirov and Craven, lie
compels them to agr.-- to drop fur-C-
operations, and believing-- that
"'Is 111 be done, he sets sail on his
"Tit. taking with him a pr,r'v of
fin-nrts- . including K'canor Hillary.
"Th ningmaster." on account of
cJirp ss. a'so units for Kuropc While
.ieht is nt se.i. ln.w-vr- . two of
kcU.irori guest lnt re pt a (re
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LEGAL NOTICES.
"KtTricitj o' 'aHm.k ai iox. "(010(102)
United States Land Office.
Conr,. e N. M.. Held. 15. 1909.
N'olice of application of K. Weyman
Strother and Minna Mromer wuu-de- ll
for a United States '.intent to
the Abajo Placer, building etone,
mining- claim.
Notice is hereby given that In pur- -
niance of Chapter ti, of Title 32 of
:he revised statutes or tne i tuieu
slates, that IS. Weyman Strother, of
Vnnatiolls. Mil., and Minna Strolhor
Wnddell of Columbus, C,eor,-i- a. are
claiming- and are about to make up- -
ijlication, tnroilgu unir iuiornej.
Richard II. Huniiu, of Santa Ve, Now
Mexico, for a United Stales patent
for twenty acres of placer minitiR
land containing building tone una
uciiiK the N. '.4 of N. K. 4 of N. W.
i of section 22, township 10 N,
range 5 E. of N. M. P. H. & M.,
in the Sandia mountain, Tijeras
anyon, mining- district in the county
if Hernalillo und territory of New
Mexico and known as thfc Abajo
Placer mining claim, a plat of the
ame being herewith posted.
The notice "of said location of sai l
.bajo Placer claim is. of record m the
ifflce of the recorder of licriiallllo
.ounty, at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
in Book "J." folio 633.
The said mining premises hereby
(ought to be patented Is bounded as
'ollows, t: On north and nst
iy vacant, unoccupied public land, on
he west by patented land, known us
Whiteomb, on the umith by unpat-
ented mining claim Hex.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the mining ground, premises
ir any portion thereof id described,
ilatted and applied for lire hereby
lotlfied that unless their adverse
laims are duly 91ed as according to
law, and the regulations thereunder,
within the time prescribed by law,
with the register of the I'nlted States
and office ut Santa Ke, In the county
,r c.nin irv territory of New Mexico,
they will be barred in virtue of the
irovlslons of said statute.
Any and all persons obilmtng ad-n,- ik
the binds 'described, or desir
ing to oblect for nnv reason to the
mm tbereof bv niuillcant should
lie their affidavits of protest In this
, frier, on or befor h,- 13th day of
December, 1909.
MANUEL K. OTF.no,
Register.
lis biplane Into the air Into n twelve-mil- e
wind and without the assistance
if the starting weights was the fea-
ture of Wilbur Wright's flight on the
government aviation, field today. J list
liefore a o'clock Mr. Wright made the
rlr.st trip of the day, remaining in the
iir only about two minutes. A se
md flight of about the same duration
was made just as darkness was com-
ing on, Mr. Wright taking with him
Lieutenant Lahin.
Ascending to a height of sevenly-Iv- e
feet the engine was stopped and
the biplane gracefully glided to the
ground.
CALIFORNIA HAS NO
USE FOR WOMEN JURORS
Los Angeles. Nov. 2. Mrs. Johanna
Sngleman, the Iir -t woman juror In
California, met her Waterloo when
ihe appeared in t lie court room of
Judge 1). V. ltbiNoe, of Kan Hernar-.lln-
today. Judge Hledsoe excused
her from the panel and added that
die need not return. He ruled that
neither the California statutes nor Un-
common law provided for woman
lurors.
Mrs. Knglcman has appeared ly
In Judge Houser's court since
she wus drawn on the regular panel,
but never got farther than to le- In-
terrogated as a talesman.
Hawaiian Legislature Cómenos.
Honolulu, Nov. 2. The legislature
met In special session today t" con-ild-
recommend it ions to congress
for the amendment of the territorial
irganle act under which Hawaii U
iovemed. In his message to the leg-
islature Governor Krcar submitted a
Plan to harige the land laws with
the ohje-- c of encouraging honi'-s- t ad
Ing.
There will be a grand cornerstone
laying at the m w Mount ulive Itap-tis- t
church. ."12 West Lead avenu-- ,
Sunday, Xovernlur T, at 2 p. m.. bv
ihe Kuieka Lodge X'o. 19 of Masons,
the Kastern Star Lodge of Ladles and
the K. P. Lodg, All cilir.'-ii- are in-
vited to I,,- - it,"-- , nt. Services will
begin piompllv at : p. in. A good
program will be rendered. c,,,od
music. Flnplrig and addresses bv some
of our whit, ,liiz-n- s. Tin- - work on
the walls of our lie church Is about
completed and it"- members "f Hi"
church are hoping f"r " success on
that dav that nil enable lloio to get
the roof on so as to protect the walls
I!KV. A. 11 IIKXOr.HSi 'N.
F. 1. KAI'CCTT. Pastor
Chur.-- i k.
L. B. PUTNEY
KSTAIll ISIIIJD 1871.
tioeil r.rorrr. Ilfflir, I'ffd ol
SaIr-- Agent for MIIcIm-I- I agorix.
TO LOAN
MOM.Y TO LOAN
Slum lime loans on good loMateral or
personal security. llll's South
Second si.; phone j!2. 1.. M. Iirown.
FOR SALE Real Estate
p, i It S.M.II - All or part of r, choice
resilience lots, come Mountain
(ion U and Fifth street, ity convetil- -
enees with county tuxes, l.loyd Htm- -
2'!.'. W. Cold.
KUK SALL'I Tow n lots, J J down and
I "i n month. W. V. Putt elle, Koom
18, Hotel penver.
SALIO 3 to 8 room houses, on
easy payments. V. v. Futren,
lioom IS. Hotel Denver.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
2u( tJTOXKK: cluup; cash ur eas
payments. 114 W. Gold.
25Ü WT'OVKS; cheap; cash or easy
payments. 114 W. Ootd.
FÚÍt BALK Tlckut to Mexico City.
clieon. if taken at once. Address
M. J , care this office.
Ó STOVES; cheap; cash or easy
1 a yments 114 W. Oold.
KXTUACTK1 HdSKV, 10 poumls forit: iiti-l- can for $5. order by
mall. W. P. Allen, 1'. O. Box 2011
A UuHiueniue, N. M.
u .s s ciiv iienl s ticket, flood to
points in Oklahoma and Central
Texas: expires Oct. 31. Apply to !". V.
Morning Journal.
Ft Vft SALK - Small base burner,
small loft of thoroughbred sqnub
pigeons, new bee hives, lawn mower,
horse hiiiI buggv and other items.
Apply W. ii. TlKfht. opposite unl
vet sit y.
pll if SALIC Nearly new buggy, slu
gle harness. CI 2 N:. fit H.ÍTilTsAÍd? Sixteen-foo- t counter and
show casen. Strong's Hook Store
Foil SALE All sorts of barnyard
and slaughter house fertilizers
green or thoroughly diy and pulvcr
Ireil Delivered 111 ouanttties to suit
purchaser, in any part of the oily
Add l ess phone 1 4 03.
FOR SALE Livestock.
Foil SALE flood saddle horse; i
good driver; 31.1 West Jsi'er.
Full SALK Herd cf Poland Chlim
hogs. John Mann.
WANTED- - -- To buy 1.U0Ó pound
horses. Apply 3 fi West Silver.
Full SALE-- 7 Nli gentle saddle pony
1 South Arno St.
i ii if SALE -- 1 horse, harnees anInuigy. Inquire at 1 Oj N. Fifth t
Fi i Ii S A LE 1 loii Jersey cow ; musí
be sold nt oine tiOII N. Second st.
F"oU SALE Two ."(ill-l- b horses
cheap. Apply t. M. Rurtoil, Indian
school.
For S.uTE1 eTTt l riding pony, iyours old. fUfi N Third st , phone
134S.
FOR SALE Furniture,
WANTED To furnish your house on
easy payments; cheapest hoiise fur-
nishers In Albuquerque. Second-han- d
furniture bought, sold and exchanged.
Full Moon Furniture ad Stornge Co.,
F.d Le Hrelon A Co., Props., 11 W
Gold Ave. phone 4S1.
VNTEÍrVuruitmeU ra pal. W.
A. Uoff & Co., phone 5(1.
W A NTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Plumbing to repair. W.
A. OotT A Co.. phone 68.
fTiist"c'LASB droasniuklng. lit W.
Roma.
FoTt ylTÍCKexpreia service, call O.
K. MeCrea; phone 7116.
WANTIi--T1(m'-
"
ToT"!3i)iil easy
payments and rental property. List
your property with us If you want H
sold. Rig bargains in arre property.
Call nt 204 West Oold mvc.
IF YoU WANT to" make some nun k
money take a contract for the Lit-
tle Crater etude oil burner
LEGAL NOTICES
First Published Nov :1, 1!0!.
OH3U- 2- Coa Land.
OTICF. Poll PI HI.IC VI IO.
Departmenl of the Interior U S.
Land office at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, Nov, 1. IftHS
Notice is hoi hi given that J nan
Domluipiez. of 'abe.on. N M., who.
on July K. it 0 ',, made Desert land
Entry (Serial IIS:l)2l. Xo nr, ?, for
SK'i, NW ; SW'. XF. N't.
SEV Seel loll :tl. Township IK N,
lia ng, 2 W. N M P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before A. E Walker. Probate Clerk
of H rnalillo county, at A tbuquei'iue.
X'eW Mexico, on th, L'lllli da f De- -
r ember, I Sal.
Claimant names as wilnesses: Tten-tiir- .i
ll.u a. J,,se Lobato. Per filo
lial nldoii. Pablo Domlmiui .. all ol
Cabeiiori. New Mexico.
MANUEL It. oTUIto. Register,
Fitst Published Nov. 1, !!.
0f,:t17 Not Cost Ijind
Mil II K nlt VI MI K liO.Depsilmenl of the InlTior, C. S.
Iind Office at Ssnta pe, X. M.
i u iober ?ft. I mi
Nolle Is bereliv glvn that Kmil
Mann, of Mbnuurnpie. N M . ti h. onJiniiHiy :t, M'K,. made llotnesiead
Entry, Vo 12 7 1".. for northeast "imr-tr- .
iXKHI. S,cloii ;to. Township 10
X . lUnir 4 II ,N. M P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Klnnl
Conimotiitt-u- i proof. to establish
claim to Ihe land above described,
A K Walker, piob.ile Clerk,
at A iloi'iuerqii". New Mexico, on tb
17tl, day of December.
Claimant names witnesses- W
D Milli-r- . Albeit C. Hone. Joseph
fsrr J II Perne. all of thnnoet que
X. M MANUP.L II. OTElto.
IltfiMer.
WANTED Pianos, household goods.
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances mude. Phone 641
The Security Warehouse and Improve
ment Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4,
Clrunt Hloek, Third street and On-tr- ul
avenue.
HELP WANTED Male
Mi;N LKAUN barber trade Short
time required: graduates earn lü
to $30 week. Moler Uarber Collrge,
Los Angeles.
500 IN PKIZKS free, e wludow;
114 W. C.olil.
X I MUKUS of mi ii have made Horn
thirty to sixty thousand dollars
selling contracts for the Little Crater
oil burner. In the past two months
Ollice 2lli'2 West Silver ave.
HELP WANTED Female
WAXTi:i--i!oo- d nurse girl Vpnly
luoriitngs Mrs. John i.ei Clarke.
n W. Huma.
WANTED Positions.
WAX Ti:n Voung man no lunger,
wants out side work, Willing to do
mi) thing. Kcfei ences, Address, 1. C.
'!'.. Journal.
iTÑTí !: 1 KN i ' l:Y ñfly bookkeeper and
stcnograidier desires position. Kef- -
ercnci-s- Address J., care Journal.
'7 XT ffl - H y" pc r e n ci d girl, work
bv the dav or hour Phone 1011
MUST CLASS ollice mail and book-
keeper deslíes position; can give
hesl of references; no healthseeker.
Address 42. care Journal
keeper or timekeeper, have had i
years experience; will give good rec-
ommendations. Address, J. 11. M..
Journal.
WAX TKÍ Position us meat cutter;
speak Spanish; experienced; good
reference. Address, K. I... Journal.
ViH'X'ii MAX - lOxperlem ed grocer,
position at once. Address S. M..
care .lournal.
WANTED Salesmen Agents
AOKXTS V.'AX'TKl) to sell tin Llllle
Crater crude oil burner. ( Ifflce
2 A i West Silver ave.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OK APPLICATION.
(OlOlilll)
United States Lund Office,
Santa Pe, N. M Sept. 15, 1Ü09.
Notice of application of 12. Weyman
Strother and Minna Strother Wad- -
dell for u United States putent to
Hex Pluctr, building tone, mining
claim.
Notice Is hereby given, that In pur-
suance, of Chapter fi of Title 32 of the
Itevised Statute of the United State,
that E. Weyman Strother of Annap-
olis, Md., and Minna. Strother Waddell
of Columbus, Ocorglu, are claiming
and are about to make application
through their attorney, Richard If.
Humid, of Santa Fe, Xew Mexico, for
a United States patent for twenty
acres of pliieer mining land contain-
ing building stono and being the H. '4
of N. K. '4 of N. V. 14 of section 22,
township 10 N, range fj K. of N. M.
P. H. A M., situated In the Sandia
mountain, Tijeras canyon, mining dis-
trict, In the county of Ilernullllo and
territory of New Mexico and known
as the Hex Placer mining clnlm, a
plat of same being herewith posted.
The notice of location of said Hex
Placer claim Is of record In the office
of the recorder of Hernalillo county
at Albuquerque, Xew Mexico, in Hook
"M," Folio 322.
The said mining premises hereby
sought to be patented is bounded as
follows, t: On north by the un-
patented mining claim Abalo, on east
and south by vacant, unoccupied pub-
lic land, on the west by patented land
known as Whiteomb.
Any and all persons claiming, ad-
versely, the mining ground, premises
or any portion thereof so described,
platted and applied for are hereby
notified .that unless their adverse
clnlms are duly filed as according to
law and the regulations thereunder,
within the tune prescribed by law,
with the register of the United States
land office, at Santa Fo, In the county
of Santa Fe, territory of Now Mexico,
they will be barred In virtue of the
provisions of said statute.
Anv and all persons claiming ad
versely the lands described, or dealr-In- g
to object for any reason to the
entry thereof by applicant should file
their affidavits of protest In this of-
fice on or before the 13lh day of De-
cember, 1Í09.
MANUEL H. OTERO,
Register.
"Bids for Bridges
Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the clerk or tbo board of
county comniisslonei s of Hernalillo
county. Albiniueripie, New Mexico, up
to 10 o'clock a in. of Saturday, Nov.
'ii, I'tO:,, and opined at that tune
for the const i notion of two steel
hrldgcH across the Hio Oraiide In ssld
eoimiy one to be built at A'bu-ip- i.
i. pie and the other to be built near
A l.i roe, l.i . Km h bidder w ill be re-
quired lo furnish and submit plain
and specil'icnlioiis with bis bid. Pro-I-
s of the river may be obtained from
the h rk or county surveyor. Intruc-tion- s
I., bidders mav be obtained from
the rl.rk Each bidder will be
to deposit with the i of the
board a uriitied check on some local
bank f A X. M , In the
amount of In p, r cent of Mm bid. pay-aid- e
to the order of the county treas-
urer.
The heard reserves lh right to re-i- e.
.i n v or all Pels.
Hv order of the hoard of county
rnmml--!il- i rs,
A r. WAI.KKR. Clerk.
i,itd in t. 2i. 1.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOll RUNT--T- he most niinitary and
rooms at the Rio Orando
1 West Central.
FOR It EXT Furnished rooms and
rooms for light housekeeping. 113
West Lead.
MODERN rooms and first clans onnrj.
Deliver Hotel, Second and Colli.
FOll HUNT Two unfurnished rooms
cheap. Apply Wright, Morning
lournal.
FOR RENT Furnished room; 317
South Fourth St.; phone 1011.
HR RENT Laige modern front
room, nicely furnished, reasonable.
no stck. 31 ü w, liu.eiciine.
Foil I EX rooms for
housekeeping. 524 West Central.
FOR RENT 2 tui ulshed rooms. 3 ti
North Arno.
FOR REN"! Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 404 North
Second st.
Foil "it E.VÍ' Three nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping and
one lor single roomer; down stairs;
modern. 401 Poulli Edith st.
FOR 11 EX'T Three furnished looms
for housekeeping; no Invalids. "02
East Central.
NICE pleasant annoy iuoiiir, all
modern, The tintóla Rooming
House, under new ma tiugoment ; rates
S2.00 per week up. 062 West Cen-
tral.
FOR Ti EX 'I T i i r c e furnished rooms,
also four rooms furnished or un-
furnished, to suit tenant. All mod-
ern 13 West Maniueite, cor. 7th.
F0fL RENT Dwellings
FOll'TtKNT Hrlck house, five rooms,
at 310 West Sun ta Fe avenue, at
Í1 2 00 per month. ' Inquire at Mann
Saddlery Co , Sit West Coppar A Ta.
WIÍCAN rent you a ueairuule houan
furnished or unfurnished. South-
western Realty Co.,' 201 K. Central
Ave.
FOR RENT 3 room houses furnlah--
ed or unfurnished. V. Kutralla,
Room IS, Hotel Denver.
FOUR' ROOM brick, bath, electrle
lights, corner Seventh and Lead,
Low rent. Tha Leader, SU W. Can- -
tral .
FOR HEN' I' Modern three room
brick collage; screened porch:
front uml rear; water paid; $ 1 8. 6.
Inquirí otlo DJockmunn or Mrs. TH-to- n,
Orand Central Hotel.
FOlT ltl'-'N- - Hutigaiovv, modern
throughout, 320 West Lend. Ap-
ply 303 '.4 West Central, Room 6.
For Rent Rooms With Board
TiÓTlTlT AÑD ÍT( íTcvliíTw o lile
north of town; of mile from etiU
of car line. Address II.. Journal.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
HUNS TO RKNT-phon- o -- W. A. Qoft Co,
568.
FOR RENT Offices
11)11 HUM' Ollice uml atorei-ooiii- a
In the Commercial Club building.
Apply to swrelary
FOR RENT Office room, furnished,
Room 1, Denver hotel
FOR RENT Office Room IK, Har-
nett building. Inquire at Room 1 H.
PERSONAL
SEK Southwestern Realty Co., btifora
you buy real estate.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Foil SALK Thoroughbred bull dog,
ir, months old. 713 H. Edith ut.
BUSINESS CHANCES
11.25 PER WOHU inserts claa-slfle- d
uds In 3 leading papera In U.
Send for list. The Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, Los
Angeles, Cal.
1'i'iR SALE Completely f ni lililí, d
rooming honge. IS iikiiiis nicely
furnished with (ill conveniences, in
heart of city; a bargain if sold at
nrrce; owner leaving city. Apply
lloioc, caru Journal.
FOR SALE$! frame, city water,
lot 50x100, highlands.
$Hirn frame, near hopa,
easy terms.
$7.",0 hungnlovv, modern.
South S alt, r st.
$2noo - frame, modern, fc
Hioadway, easy terms.
$2 1 on frame, modern
corner lot. highland.
$2."(0 frame, bath, sta-
tionery washtiibs, laige sleeping
poii h. highlands, i toso in.
Í2H.V looiii brick. modern, large
cellar, corner lot, K. Coal ave..
trms.
Dnut.'e brick. 4 rotuna nnd
bath on eat h aide, rental Income
:i.$.tlt apartment linun,
f iirnisbed. rents for t0 a meiith$I2M residence, modern,
hot water heat, large lot, good
lo, a t ion, clime III.
Several good pie, es of bllsineS
properly. It and houses in IIpans of the cltv. Rinches and
suburban bome.s. Mr.. y to loan
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal I State) lire Insurance
Snri-t- Hoods
JlJir, S. st. Plione ?!
I
-- af
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FRENCH & LOWBER
ITXrnAL IilKECPORS
Licensed Pinholnier
I.ADY ASSISTANT
r.UI W. Oiitrul. Telephone 5B0
KTUt'K ALWAYS C OMPI.l TI-- A D XEW. fjiiATMirn miner had .XTSEXO IN VOIK W VIVHFX. W K'1.1, HFPAIIt T"Ef. WOOLI Arrh IVoitl. J 15 S. Second ü In ünCü runüL III
FROM WOMAN
You may not play
polo, or golf, or
any other game
but business; but
you want good
clothes. You can
get Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes
here; all-woo- l, all-rig- ht;
and perfect
tailoring.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Move, Itune, llou-- o Fund-liln- g IómmK Cutlery and TmiU, Iron
Iino, VuIvcm autt IIKIiirs Hiiiiiblng. nettling, Tin nn:l Copper Work
su wist n:Tit i- - AVi t i". piioxe sis
Copyrglit ;t.iu nae óí Marx
SIMON S
The Central
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool morning,
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. PHONE 251
They Arc Here
NEW PRUNES.
5c to 15c per Ib.
NEW APRICOTS,
15c to 20c per Ib.
NEW PEACHES,
12 2c to 15c per Ib.
New Raisins, Currants,
Figs, Imported and Do-
mestic. Our prices will
save you money.
Ward's Store
Oorarr H. Ward, Mgr.
tit Marble Ato. Phone 2P I
fsTR BROTHERS S "
IWBKHTÍlilllí 14
Itnni Block, Cor. tappet aad
Harond. Phone M. 75 I
HI DDÍ
lIUUUU WAGONS
FEE'S
DELICIOUS HOT
CHOCOLATE
t
WALTON'S DRUG STORE
At G. B. Brajevich's Stationery
and Notion Wore (opposite Postof-flee,- )
run be round the best standard
cliiari and tobaccos. ,pt n perfect
coaditlon for Immediate use. In ape-flall- y la
constructed tama. Mr. Praje-Jlc- h
ta selling out under tlm original
coat a large arlety ot a. hoolbook! and toyi
rtiidillfft', nan n viNltor in ih rlty
yosti rday fi tnn Holcn.
W. II. iJiium, industrial ngi nt for
thi- - Santa Fo oiiKt lln'-s- , whr a visitor
in thi- city yi'Htcrdiiy from l.os An
ifil'.
Mi-- s n.'liiliinp HukIus. of HOT
North T!ltti Btrcit, has rclurnrd
froin an i vlit to lie r formiT
home in Kain.iK Clly.
There will be n tu this afternoon
at Hie renldenie of Mrs. M. L. Stern
1 " North Klííhth Htrect, for the ben
efit of the LndieK' Hfbrew llenevolent
and li lief soelety.
Mrs. :. S Ktindler, of 111; North
Se oml ft reel, Iihh Rone to Kl Taso to
exhibit two thoroughbred Airedale
ruiplilis at the Kl IMbo fair and cx-i"'-
to brltiK hack th blue ribbon.
There was a well iittended meetlnR
of the loenl iierle of Kimles last niht
and Heveral n,iilli itlons for mernber-sii- l
were inesented, with n promise
of more for the next m.etiiiK niKht.
There will he u meeting of the Civic
Improvement soelety nt 4 o'clock thin
.ifiernoon ni the ntnil Hinh school
buililiiiR. All poiMons Iriti rested in
civic Improvement cordially invited to
attend the ,
A busincHs nieetinr of ft. John's
Ki'ílil will he hi hi In the veHtry room
of St, John's church, it 2:T0 p. in.,
today. A full atli udanee of members
and ladies In the work of
the xiiild is earnesllv Ueclred.
Mis. J. S. i:.ixti rd.iy, of 330 Noriii
Fourth street, will receive informally
today In hondr of her ulster, Miss I.oIh
Hrookfleld, of fimahn. Neh., who will
lea vi- - shortly for her home. The
hours will he hctween three n n.l x.
A bunch of loco hunters left yes
terday for Mount Taylor. 00 iihíim
st of this city, on a cuniplnif and
tie r hunting cxpi cllilon. The party
In. huleM Ike Orahain, Harry Johnson,
filarles Qulcr, Koss Meirilt, Tony
I ii ii and Chris (irecn.
K. II. Clapp. assistant forester; J.
Iv. Campbell, chief of Riazlnfr, and
John Kerr, assistant, of the third
dlstriet of the 1'nlted State foreid
service, have returned from Okü'Mi.
rtah, where they attended a meetlnu
of (he officials of the nix districts.
J 1. Gentry, of Itockport, Ind., ar-
rived la thi' city on the limited yes-
terday. Mr. ('.entry in a graduate
iiKi'li Ullurallst who will devote him-
self to the raising of fancy poultry on
a ranch recently purchased on North
Fourth street extension.
J. II. t I'Ki.'lly, secretary and en-er-
manager of the Occidental Life
Insurance rompany, left last ninhl
lor a tour of the company' nRi ncies
and Investment in southern New
Mexico, Kl I'aso, Texas, and Arizona
points. Me will bo Rone nhout ten
days.
The entire day in the district court
yesterday vas occupied in henrliiK the
cuse of II. K. Putney versus C. II.
Schmidt and Charles Story, for re-
covery on u tlti.r.Oil promissory Hole
The cuso hud been before the court
for more than u week. The Indica-
tions yesterday were that several
more days will be required hefore the
matter will o to the jury.
Holders of season tickets fur the
all-st- concert course In Klks' thea-
ter, which opens Willi the liavld n
conceit. November llth, nieiC(Uestod to he at MalMons Thursday
morning at 7 o'clock, when reserva-
tions will be opened for the series for
holders of season tickets The price
of the season sulisc rlption, $". per
ticket, will he due at that lime.
If you want a choice building lot In
tiny part of thi city, nt orlglnnl pint
price mid on ''
terms, Inquire forÜ. K. II. Sellers, owner
BENEFIT FOB IRE
GRAYS BALL TEAM
Dance to Be Given in Elks' Dall
Room Thanksivii'S Eve,
November 2-4- , to Pay Off
Season's Debt,
A In n. f.t dam e f..r the Albu-- 1
: j . t"!r.i;.s baseball team will lie
given in ballroom Thanksgiving
c. November II. tin' proceeds of
which will go towards paying off the
m
.isoii's debts The "'as ar,. Mime
$4i' In the hole after pla ing the
season allil it is hoped that enough
H. k. ts will be sold to put them in
the clear. The team furnished the
fans with some very good games dur-iii-
tin summer and th. y should show
iheir appiei l.iiion tiv aitendmi; the
dance, or I bast Inlying n ticket
The ball will be lirsi-iias- s in every
i ;ei I and nothing will be left un
done to show every one a good time i
Special Reductions
Thief Grabs Pockctbook Con-
taining Valuables From Mrs.
Irene Bohlman on South
Broadway.
Whilo walkiiiK to her home on
Ponth Ilroadw.iv shortly afier dark
Inst rveninfr, Mrs. Irene Itohlman of
3011 Arno was attacked by a
young man. who snati lied a handbag
containing $10 in money, a pair of
Boldrlmmod glasses and other valu-
ables find made his escape down a
nearhy alley. The robbery took place
In front of the naptist church, corner
null liroiidwny and Lend avenue.
Mrs. Ttohlman. who is a dressmaker,
was walking along rapidly when the
man sprang out of the hadows of
the church, grabbed the pocketbook
and ran. Screaming "murder,"
"help" and other (hiiiKS In an effort
to summon asuistaiiiC, Mrs. Itohlman
took after the robber, running for
more than a half block before she lost
sight of him. Her erics attracted per-
sons in the vicinity, who went to her
assistance, but the thief had disap-
peared. The police welP notified of
the affair. Mrs. Hohlman was able
give quite a fi"od dcsi i ilion nf
iho man and was of the opinion that
he could identify him if captured,
p to n lato hour last night no sus
pects had been arrested.
If It's n nice saddle horse you want,
let us Rend you one Our rate, $1 for
threo hours, including skirt and leg-giu-
Cash only. Wright' Hiding
School, 215 West Kilver avenue. Phone
241.
SKILLED LABORERS
ARE IK DEMAND
Important Conference of Com
mitee on Industrial Educa
tion of American Federation
of Labor.
Mornlnjr Journal Bureau, 1
613 Munsey Building,
Washington. IJ. C. Oct. 30.
At u meeting of the committee on
Industrial Education of the American
Federation of Labor at the Arlington
hotel today the' subject of trade
schools, manrul tralnlnc schools, the
nrinrentlce evstfrn anu the system of
Industrial education through corres
pondence schools was thoroughly con
siden-d- . The scarcity of skilled work
men Is n matter of deepest concern
not only to the manufacturer, but also
to the trades unions who desire to
furnish this skilled labor. The speak
era differentiated between the differ
cnt schools by pointing out that the
manual training and trade schools
sv.stems as well, were principally de
signed to fil the raw material to be
come mechanics while the correspon
dence schools were chiefly in glvini!
technical education to mechanics who
had not had the advantage of theoret-
ical training. It was the first time
that the subject of correspondence
schools had been fully presented to
the American Federation of Labor
the address on this occasion being de
livered by A. Osborne, of scran-to-
who W4is Invited by the chair
man. John Mitchell, to speak on the
topic of "Correspondence Instruction.'
Mr. Osborne said that correspon
dence Instruction had come Into ex
istence as a practical and separate
svstem of education within the reach
of every working man, to qualify him
tn fill the Advanced positions that
modern Industrial conditions had cre-
ated, and was not a substitute or
makeshift for tome other system of
study.
It Is designed to reach a class of
men whom education can reach in no
other way and Is fullilllng its mission
must admirably as testified to by
thousands of employers and employes.
Far from Interfering with the manual
training", trade schools or apprentice
svstems, it supplemented them by of-
fering higher education along the
same practical lines.
to thom: who weak ti un- -
MI U.UKS Ollt NF.W 20TII
4 i: II l!V .lOI.I.Ul SIIAPKll 4)F-- I
I '.US Till: I'KKI'IXTION OF XI.-I.A- lt
t'OMI OKT. 1MUVT cuac k
THKM. I ITIIK.H. AMI MTS TI1K
TIK Sl.II F.ASY. IMPKlll A I, IAIN'iuy ro.. vhoni: hh.
A Submarine.
The suburban reporter for a local
dally included tn his batch ..f "items"
a few days 1130 nn obituary of a sa
captain. .Me manancl 10 give Ilú-
date of the sailor's birth, the cause
of his death and Iho names of surviv-
ing relatives correctly, but when he
came to n little flowery work In hand-
ling the man' career, hardly mean
what he wrote: "He chose the sea
for his life work and bcyan at the
bottom.' Newark Call.
on all Trimmed Hats
istreet. Albu.piei qnr, ai.
I use Steam for clean-
ing all dairy utensils, and
itary way. Give me a
handle the milk in a san-tria- l.
V. GUSTAFSON,
Phone 1097.
Wp arc now moving to our
nrv Mure, where) we will liave
Hie finct selection of Null '
'r, paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Plot uro Frames, etc.. In Xeiv
Mexico.
C. A. IU KSOX,
Corner I'oiirtli anil Copper flor
till week.
In th vent that too -- t.oulrl Dot
rfriv yiur morning pit perphon Xhm POBTA U TELKURAPU
.. Klvlttif your nam and ftVlru
nt iho tuper wit b delivered hf a
rpeclat mflenxr Tb telwphon ItNo
$t .0 R V. W A B I A .
Th iiuv reward will h paid
f r Ilia rrt and ponvlrtlnn of anir-o- n
cwusht at null na; copie nf tha
Morning Jmrmtl (rom tha dour-wa- y
a of tut4'rtb9ra
JU.JUNAL 1'UflLUUINO CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
Fiwccasl.
Washington, Nov. 2. New Mexico
nnd Arizona: Fair Wednesday and
Thurmlnjr.
. MM..t.
Insure In the Orndentul Ufe.
rrlnk lllorlota Vtttr. Phnna 482.
W. K. Hollín lis h'r- - yestrnlny
fn.iii 1 !) X. W.
Mix. i:. H. Will in in 0. of Itosw.'ll,
viUN tu rf j i hti i day on h hi l. f vlmt.
I.i o A HiirilM "an lii'i'i1 Inuii Sn-l.- i
Kf yiMti nhiy iiHi inllnn In IniNlnrgff
i I M.
JiiilK'' K. A. M.uin li'll IhmI nlKht Tor
SiuiIji Vc. wliri'i' lie in I'nllcil on li t!"'
llUMilli'HW.
Mm. It.nli liliV, will' i.l y W. 1.
T1IK i:hy best
SCHOOL SHOES
llm f'lly at the I,w-- a ITloe
SIMPIER-CLAR- K
Nnt IXKir Xortli of tlie INmloffUy.
ILfELD CO.
of Everything
SANTA ROSA
WATCHES
l.xk. Silrrwrp, Ji-- ry, Cul-t.la- i
and Art 1 lana.
Cuiral Avaaaa.
AT BOSTON
Supply Sixty-Eig- ht
Pounds; Big Trading Cen-
ters Generally Have Only
Half Usual Holdover.
The market seems to have settled
down for a period of quiet, and it isa
condition necessary to keep any sort
of balance during the next few
months, as the stocks of wool offered
for sale are becoming dangerously
limited, both in weight and selection,
so that a period of quiet is Just what
is needed, particularly alter the stren-
uous season so far passed. Sales of
the week were I.áTá.aOO pounds, says
the American Wool and Cotton Re
porter.
A year ago this time the market
was quite active and there was reason
for II. because for weeks before there
had been light trading, and the deal-
ers' had experienced a dull period,
such as we have now apparently en-
tered uoon. Under these circum-
stances u comparison with last year
means nothing, as the present season
of wool trading up to this time has
no precedent. There have been few-dul- l
periods since the season's wools
b.gan to arrive, and now, twenty-eigh- t
weeks before new domestic wool
will be in the market, Boston and ev-
ery other trading center, for. that
matter, has only about one-ha- lf the
usual carry-ove- r supplies.
Itiiuiilng Out of Wool.
To the statement going, the rounds
that all the big mills are supplied
with wool to carry them through the
season we wish to take serious ex-
ceptions, for it is known beyond any
question that some of the most Im-
portant New Jersey spinners of wor-
sted yarns, firms driven to the ut-
most to make deliveries, are begin-
ning to run out of wool, and, as an es-
timate, we will say that within sixty
days these mills will bo consuming a
million pounds a week of wool, which
they will buy between now and the
latter part of December.
In addition to these large factories
referred to there arc hundreds, of
smaller mills operating from hand to
mouth, and they will probably con
tinue to no operate throughout the
wool year, but in the end they will
take out a large block of wool, and
this will be very largely the clothing
wools, which probably make up the
larger portions of domestic territory
wools In this market.
We have discussed wool stocks here
and In other centers with well In-
formed wool men recently ami have
arrived nt the following estimates of
domestic nnd foreign wools on hand:
Place and Grade Pounds.
BoHton, territory 32,000.000
Boston, fleeces fi,7.ri0,000
Boston, foreign ri.S30.000
Boston, total .43,000,000
Philadelphia, all kinds., . 7,000.000
New York, all grades ... . l.r.oo.oon
St. Louis, all grades 10.ooo.noo
Chicago, all grades .... , 7,000,000
Total, all markets, not
Including carpet wools . CN, 500. 000
Mill-
-' SilO.lv tlH.OIMI.OOII Pounds.
These figures represent the highest
estlm-ate- s from all centers, and the
lowest estimate gives 10.000,000
pounds less wool, hut we accept the
high figures as better Illustrating the
probable I'ondition of affairs up to
May I, 1310, when the new domestic
wool will hi gin to arrive. There will
be twenty-seve- n weeks up to May 1.
ldio, with n little over 8.000. 000
pounds of wool now on hand to fur-
nish supply for all American mills,
and the rest of the wool needed must
come from abroad.
Of the domestic wooís on hand the
worsted manufacturers have quite
generally had the first picking, nnd
the greater proportion is of the cloth-
ing grades, which, with the Improved
demand for woolen fabrics, will soon
be in demand, and practically cleaned
up. and almost any time now the
small stock of fleece wools will be
sold, as there Is only a half cent or
less difference in price between the
mills' hid and the dealers' asking
price, nnd we can sec no condition
likely to arise that will be liable to
Influence the dealer to drop the frac
tion of a cent per nnund he is hold
ing out for. Fleece wools are gen-
erally cleaned up in the west, so we
are informed, nnd we believe our in-
formation to be reliable.
Only Oil.l Irfil.s Sighted.
Classed in the territory weights we
Include California wools, and these
ire largely held by a few houses, and
trad, b are nhout to be cloned that will
take the best of them off the mar-- 1
ket. When the near-b- y deals arc ;
completed the Boston market will :
have nothing left but odds and ends,
with a few lots of consigned wools of
the best grades, that held for prices
that will not be paid this year, and
the woolen and worsted spindles willdepend almost entirely upon foreign
wools to keep them In operation.
With such a condition we can for- -
see nothing of a weakening tendency
in Austrailia. when the wools suita
ble for America are offered In large
and choice selections. That manu
facturera have pracitically abandoned
hope of any material break is shown
by their close bids up to asking prices.
a half cent or less preventing trans- -
rs, and the hope for low. r prices is
lessened by the fact that in evtry
country the stock on
hand as reserve are proitortlonatelv
is small as they are In this country.
mu foreign consumera are as eager
for good wools as the Am. licans are
The goods markets have been nicely
Ted up by the cooltr weather, and
wivob ns in particular are aelling w I!
on new orders and unexiiectedlv
large Cotton ts so high
that there Is not the anticipated gnin
its use. and some produc. rs have
glv.n up manipulation, and are pul
ling out all wrvoi goods in origin!,
snappy den urn that ar aplendid all-er- s.
Worsted in standards are so'd
Suits $22 to $35
Overcoats $20 to
$30.
This store la tha homa
of Hart Schaffner Jk
Marx clothea.
Avenue Clothier
Claud Hutto
Stenographer
and Notary Public
117 1-- 2 W. Gold
Phone 898.
HAVE
PORTER & NEFF
Develop and Trlnt Your Film) and
ríate Superior Work .at .the
Standard Bcale of Price
PllOXE 435. 220 W. GOLD
.Call I'p.
New Mexico Cleaners
Dyers and Hatters
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Sil WEST tiOLI). PHOXE 1HS
thing offered from 40s up to 70s. Full
prices have been paid in all cases s
fur as can be learned.
Advices from abroad indicate alt
erratic market due Joreelv to tills
ch.ss of wool put up at the auction.
One day there will be a 5 Ppr cnt
decline and the next day a full re
c.ivery and perhaps an advance.
flood stuff has not declined as yet.
One dealer bidding a cent above th
market last week, who would have
taken a thousand bales at his Vth,
was informed that seventy balos was
all that could be bought at his
nre. Thin is not an unusual hap
pening, and it seems to indicate
firm market for pood stuff suitable
for America, with poorer stuff selling
for about what it is worth when com- -
,larcd ,vi,h the choit' offerings.
WE IIAXDLE A FIXE IJXE Of
FUESll AXD TAX X ED FKITTS.
PHOXE VS YOUt OKDER. ft
Pit ATT & CO, 214 S. 6ECOXD
46.
An "Advanrv of Savagery."
Mr. Crump (a savage bachelor)-- -I
don't set? why a man should get mar-
ried when n good parrot can tsl
bought for $25.
Miss Keadywitt As usual,
women are at a disadvantage. A grlt-al- y
bear can't be bought for many
times that Boston Transcript.
"Broadmoor" la tn name of the
new of exclusiva Ameri-
can five-ac- re country hornea, readf
for Irrigation, only 1 '4 mllea north ot
the city. See D. K. B. Sellera tot
prices and terms.
sad.
The reason I d..n t like thee.
Is one of two:(a) I don't know thee very well.
Or tb) I do. Fui,
For Sale I ive-Pa- ss er .toartnf
car: a bercaln: 70 W. OntrmL
L. Wastilnni, rn-ldin- t. í O. Cuslimmi. Brc'y Treaa.
t L WASHBURN COMPANYliiiirHnil,:
Outfitters for Men and Boys
beyond capacity, and have been for
weeks.
Pulled Wools.
There Is no excitement in this
branch of the market, still there Is a
normal business being transacted ev- -'
cry day that brlnga the volume of j
wools disposed of up to fairly good
figures. The new arrivals are now
beginning to show staple and they
are cleaned un practically as fast as
received. Both woolen and worsted
manufacturers are buyers and the
takings of both factors are moderate,
but repeat orders materially swell the
week's business. There Is no accumu-
lation and prices are exceedingly
firm.
Scoured Wools.
There are few dealers who do not
report a good week's business in
scoured wools, and the juices are un- -
changed from quotations tn the recent
past, and are based upon the quality
of the wool, one house sold 0,000
pounds of scoured last week and the
top price was 6S cents. From that
figure it ranged down to some odds
and ends at " r. Si 5 S cents. Another
house sold 10,000 pounds at 72 cents,
and it was good selected stuff. Other
prices on bus running all the way
from áuoo pounds to J 5,0 no pounds
were in a rather wide range, going
from á.í up to 73 cents, w hich vas the
highest price quoted. Practically all
of this wool went to consumers.
ITcece Wools.
Fleece wools are remarkably quiet.
This Is accounted for in a measure by
the conflicting rep. uls and erratic ac-
tion of the Australian markets, but
the dealers are holding out for their
price and continue to turn down bids
i to H-- cent un.l. r the asking price.
Fine delaine has sold to a moderate
extent as hish as 41 cents, but more
business bus he. n done at 40 cents
fur unwashed grades. I'nvvnshed has
sold at 33ii .14 cents. Buyers are tak-
ing very sparingly, presumably only
to meet imperative needs.
Territory Wools.
Trading in territory wools has been
light In comparison with previous
weeks, and what is taken out each
wet k leaves so much less real choice
wool, so that we are approaching a
time, and not far distant at that,
when pries quoted will be slightly j
shaded, sim.ily because the wool is
not up to the standard in spinning
Value. The real choice wool from
the territory clips has been well
cleaned up, and the second and third j
choice r. mains in limited quantity.
The sales w ith few exceptions, have
been in small quantities. Among the
sales we note 1:00.000 New Mexican
at L'4 cents. 100.000 Soda Sorbins b.tlf- -
blood at 9 cents. 150 Wyoming at
1'5 cents. 40,000 Wyoming half-bloo- d
at 27 cents. 100.000 Soda Springs half-bloo- d
at 2S cents. 50.000 Soda Springs
three-eighth- s Mood at 30 cents, 300,-00- 0
Montana at p. t . 40,000 Mon-
tana half-bloo- d at 30 cents, and 10.-O-
No. 1 Valley Oregon at 31 cents.
Th. re is something doing in Cali-forn- iu
wools, but results of the ex-
tensive sampling have not yet shown
up very prominently. One or two
good sii. d trad. have been closed at
full prices, and the woolen manufac-
turers have been picking up small
lots all through the market during
the i.ast week.
Ttxas wools are in quiet demand,
but the sup piles are reduced nnd no
active business is looked for. Wht
wo.ds are for sale are under teslsand
at any day there Is likely to be a
clean-up- .
Foreign WooK
There has been a peddling business
in foreign wools. A few bales nt a
ume comprise the pert hascs of most
of tlie niill men who are in the mar- -
luaand-tbt- xe a
.continual tinal!
trade through tel. phone orders.
Probably lii Ules, all t..id. havu i
b-- e n disipoiVd of, consisting of every--
Without Wool
Nothing is Worse
Cl.th.-- In k' U..ÍI sIi.ti. ., r.ir, n.iiH tie I'.i.uV of ptirf oi.
A fi w i loth' l.:lii N ai. mi iv. d him. v into iiir wool i'lulhri, nut
many. Si. n : - h i.ih. I K u :nl 1:1 li i h . of lt In trsti-- for it.
Fti h ,.tf. is j. ot wh.it i," o'h.'f in:ik' cm: A f.t that I
rlnht. n iitU' 111. t is iM i.l.'. !i!;lr-- !::.! tin' hl.l.lrn parts that
aro thi' i m tli.it in. in. y .in Im i
We ar. proud t.' 1 !! ntif... d wtiii thru' t.iilns. Wi wrli'omc
you to try Hum on, t i . s.immi' tin in and how (loy wt'.l ralso
jo:il lo,.h and J our lirarlrijf.
Overcoats. $18.00 to $30.00
Suits - - $18.00 tc $25.00
Cravenettc Coats. Very Stylish. $16.00 to $28.00
0GG00000GGG0G00Ga0a0G000SaG0GwWwww0G
CHARLES
Wholesalers
LAS VEGAS
during this week. All the latest shapes
and styles included.
MATTHEW nowi IX. 501 West Cratral ArraiM, ARmqacrqaa.ALBUQUERQUE
The Matthew Dairy i Supply Co.DIAMONDSArc luiury and an tnt.-alr.xii- t lin jt
tiuKhi ristu. I
AT CALL 1TÍ0 N. Fourth it., where milk doeanot remi-- in contact wit'i tha handa
until II ranches Die consumer, rhona
4 2 fr airkily aoolur; milk ami creamEVERITT'S
r IT j1 Y
.t
